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EVE«t ttfUttSIDAt,

who

No. 81 j 'jagrhft-StrMtt^lntwgton, Del,

THEMARRIA<JE]8(5ENE.

And evtft worshrplthee! And then I swore' 
By Venus, and" the starry train above-i 
lly ' the bright eyes, which did outrival them— 
By all lovfrV fond: remembrance*} that t -.'-.' 
Would guard and cherish thee, : ^rouldst- . b*. ' -. " ...•.. "V:"-'/;!!•'""*'.."
My own, my own lanthe! And then—then— 
Heed not my passionate dreaming—I did seal 
Uy row upoitthy lips; and then I watched •' 
To see them open, and hear Iby voice 
Steal forth in gentle murmuring, like (he tone

•T

• • :. i . : • • *'•>• ' -* > -. so ma to have been disabled from giving any at tention, felt quite at a Ion'What to say: -*'

twined

chaste and. lovely—pleased, yet half ':"*&' afraid," ':'.' -.-- ' "' •'•' ' V" ;" 
• "*>Before-yonahar droops a plighted m»icl, 

V •ClaA'infter bridal robe of taintless wlj'rte,
Pqqtb/ with the scene;'and trepld with delight 

T '"Around her hymenM guardians 'stand, •''*' v"'/ 
i with..a tender look imd feeling blaii^jf^ 

l she turns her beauty beaming, eye, .. : 
.,_.._— ^'witbthe tear of happiness gone by! ', 
;' Then coyly^iews, in youth's commanding pride 

>; Jrfer own adored one, panting by her side^. '' 
Like lilies bending from the noon tide blaze,

-tier bashful eyelids droop beneath his gaw 
While lore* and homage-blend their t"'•: '!. • power, '" .._'••• •" '• -'": ^"~ 
And shed a halo round his marriage hour! 
What thoughi his chance abounding life

»i. path of anguish and. precarious pain;
"By weal or wo, where'er cornpell'd to rove,
-^ cot's a palace by the light of lowl 
.'''There beats one heart which, until death, 
" > A gasfa'mg glowing fount of sympathy: 

One frownlese eye to kindle with his ow
when other £H»nds" are

1 - . vwiiiou - - wii» mure luiuiV' wii*>u VUJHI <uj«c«i* «.»v "^0*7 .«yatm«ronrjdthce^-thu»i and placed thy cneek «nfcrm me, with the same peculMexpression,
^o-nmyboeom-thus^ndbadetheetei;, ,' »s^^/S3?£lS ̂ StffSf&Though 'twere but wivh a glance, or place thy

»ci>»uii, iv>t >iuik<2 n<. •>•«»• T>««I. tu <"»/•—at the coldest night he felt this year. '.length, aa well as I was able (for my teeth chat- . While they .were about preparing: totered so much I could scarcely speast plain,) I fire, the stranger sat quite silent, for nStammered but "whether he did not think ' —r -^-"~ -•» ->-•'— - —— -* —
»•«'•••••* *««v* . -. _>t *>.«•>•* «v •••«*^w~;"»a«» t*^w*»»» ii *w wBBp. . ^-w«__,— _..-..0«. — .,_.w „„.., .^/ niy part I blanhettintb* wotldoouMevM'lkMrejS)!•whether he did not think it gof colder and eoldet; a sort of melancholy warm.. IAes«al6d «heth«Tf sjtooldwitImmediately his- dull eyes^ chil(n«s seemed to pervade the place; the large turd the strangwr'Wit,shall never forget their fiery clycl^that was in the room had. stopped, from 1 might be mistaken ai_f «< turnirfn. xiii/Univ *wv.m,i «<tnw> tr*u*f or other about ten minutes before tleroanly, and behaJfeo

whether he did not think it wa» very cold) 
lighted op, and I.
and unn»tOhil light, as turnirfg suddenly around, ' 'and unnatural light, as turnirfg suddenly around, s^jnecause or other about ten nvnute* before Uemaniy, ana benaved,^he s'arcd me full in the face, saying, in the most I arrived i and on the maid coming to, ibouth ber greatest propriety, eo tMtjoyous, mild, and melodious tone of Voice, "Per- fore a merry, cheerful looking damse>» she pre- cusefor so doing. And tpoihaps you will accept of my cloak?" and adding sently became as melancholy and m grave as many strange elteums<ance«TJ,—~with peculiar empljaris, "he was sufe I should either of.us, especially as, after numerous at- ence, ttill they might be^accideotal.be warm enough then,'? instantly began teun- tempts, she wa» obliged to eotnfeaa her inability at least to wait pattently lor thf-v--.--.-- .j strap it fiwi behind him. In vain I declared f Co light the fire. -It waanow very cold, so the fi^H^Imeipos^d-tattteliOf a, sigh that hatb found utterancew Then I eeald not think of accepting it, especially a« he landlady oameapd 4id ber very best endeavors er"S night, but I wasdootaed- ^~« .• - - - - was niore thinly clad than myselfi ;Ue began to to fight afire, but in vain, afteryfards the land, turbed. I bad locked my roomdpor-'- - ' "... . — °.>-: i—j i——.,. Kn.il,,. «n.l >h» hnok ' who nnver atMnt eustom OBOn STOimf to 'bed.) W

X 8ub(criptionf srill not be disconlinued, unless arre^a sj«p«|4l4p« and one

that I thooght Jt was through,_ 
grievously, tormented oy tfi c*M

hi* hands as he went out, saying this was B̂tJ ̂ j^?11̂  **»,
light the

lOllgni Mure, OWin.vain, B«er^»Ria «ie. i»na. xmv«» » »••»» nn.nro utj, nlord, boots, hostler, and the cook, who never stant custom upon going tohaving been oat of a perspiration ft* the last ten one o'clock, as / wan lying...i-Ll^r£__ i:r-. ~*. _.«.!., Vtlt.<l;t_. »l,- ...A- .linnrrrr' Ilifl flrrrtiin tlirtti
*vn»t. nc never icii «n«, .—.IIKA i«i«. ,,« w u«^»»/». ^ww««.|y wy*^,w.^«.v- — ,-..-!-.....--- ---—- .—— —— —-.- - — - - r-—' __._• ^t "B a. j«mojt ban^y iff would do him the hotW to put y^ii * ber life^;WM nearly Wled-by the »ud- jtwujgw^hj Genton--Uirtcndl-<arit on. 1 IcDt refusing, and be penUUnr, till den effect of the cold the experiepced on com- he WM oil thr^e,—etilered my room I-^ l.«- . ._ • "• . • » _, A_ *TL . » ^?j_»._ :«^. :_.**.' *!._ KAH.M !.*«• 4+tmU f sM^M^ir ft^^yl k*i» Irnnur nnf..»»/ h*****) r»rt nrtiax. A TMtfn

__ _^ _iingf a nil nc pcriw*ai *•" **»•»• «***i**'v-*'* »••« *.wa\» «*iv **Mfr».* **.s*^%.u **«a WIM- --— - -— — -- ------,»^ last ttebeckmeao importunate, that I rudely ing into, .the room, last of all, I myself iried, but know not,—/heard no nojse.im nw, saymg, "Ihat I wohfd notUnsuccessfully.—They all looked surprised; and hng^ immediately came over.~Jnt *f • — —-- - ^—..U L'__j. ^___ 4\-j. 4-K& t.mrllniwJ j-tK*»**«/^/l it nr*sl VAW •tf>nncrv*.a^it knOC

. ..... ..,-.,.- ,,,i ^, icuricQ»iui» ^.iiu « »«,«»,,« «»,,«,,«, the tea things were brought, the'stronger drew pose, and fancying t am am—;, ;^ .;-, v .-,•-: . -•'\ "^ hastily adjusting the cloak about htm, he said a chair for himself to the uble, and requested I doubt to .cast that upon me,.-- ,--. „.,,»o dreaiMalways prove tnre, iari*e? with the most sinister expression, "Perhaps I would make tea; I deaired the maid to pour fiend, his roaster, m »«™« «T%£**' *•^————=———-————-— would do him the honor «>ioM<r timer Then some water into the teapot, from a kettle which J over me! He aonroacbednhe bedt—mv

again

i
bed,) 
widV

y . r: mffht in a moment • -•.--•- v:- «. -fire: however, on pouring in some water no an all absorbing fear, had nearly choakedmc • - THE GERMAN <3iB^ET.; ' - • 'Vbegan to think there was something—there ateam arosej so far from it, the water appeared Tut, tut, thou. art all ice, tby kindness lr«ei!e«. wa.Kjally something—horribly unnatural about to be scarcely warm. I questioned her what, .,,' '.•:•";... \,, ••.,-.,: -.TBwsjA«BMI.. the stranger;—his Jiollow voice, pale complex- she meant by it, and how she expected I could"i^&^^^ ̂ m- ^ Ais^s.^srA feic^K tew^s ̂ thTfft^iji^-ra

„ _ _ apUly irUU) fi KCllIC WI11CU *-*»*» UIC< »«^ »|/pnf**ru«^* •>•«*• W«^»f———>a«W-S>V«WWTromthe LondonMsgaxiner^ ^j d^ng^e-;p'irr.into^i«,^ *~ ̂ ^S^^T^L^SS^S^mHj*ET/ - f ^!1Arm^,: .L^

p? san^ctibn'Thbn the;Ior<;U»itei!pah', 
founttun^of love? for thou art present '**rV-"?'...'T*'' r '''-.- i jt.i u, .•'.'

Prom tie tegendary.

$:&\i 
" ^TTai'feost neauteous night! fanthe come?
•VTilt^hpu walk forth? - Oat J am atck.atheart 

; Of this gay revelry. .Its 'buay rfciitos:'-;. At;.-'''. 
yalls heavy on mine ear. i carmot laugh
•With these light-hearted laughers, and rflinee.? 
Js wearied with gaJrintr. pet me «in« : ^V' '

I, andnan • 
ikedmc:—,fr

ir.' nfw>nsy^l*** -i-^fB
gwltliiuin •eawdnot'* 
ed;/, "and Jf offer at'the cloak fas then in all prob'abil- told tier to take tlie tea pot and fill it from the seek the fiend you •erw ami acodentany^-j festt 2?tfi^pSed so iSff^. b«g. ^".e, which she assured me wa, ooiling the scuffl e /caugh ̂ f^fr^^ w. so little did I need it, that I was compelled on the kitchen fire;she returned and on my Ull- -he shnekedaloud with »«« «« P""! *W .' unbotton my coat, and take my thick lamb's ing it up to pour out the tea, U ran gently down O-dJ«r. _T-—~,' ̂  f%fJ"^Z'''£S£> - _. __f-^.'.e_ _ _u far *. few momenUu and then concealed m-1 Vou about?' /receiTea a neswy taiii-' i*»»«U-

i———but rage, fear, despair, ...^..n,..:—/ started upi—MVilUinl'.'aiT_ ,
Itetend ofau- 'ĉ nss%{;.TcL:yo%T^eTlfcl)V^ Sre5^l£"fl!Si. S'Tft'cS*^ . .._,.._.... ..... midday aunre- ^J«* *^ ffiSn^d^SGjnX^ceptod not know how it could get cold since. I then what / said or did. "Hence," roared /, «anuminds us of the summer ,ust gone, and jhe !»"*uaridofl.im^aiiujd^ 1 ha.U not accepteu ' ^e Uje ^pottnAMl Hfron>th. seek the fiend you setr*!^ and accidentally coolness of the evening plainly ansurcs us that his-offer df the ctoasy ^M^"e"'" ftl 'J^^"!7', !„.„„ v^»u. *hi«u -h* .«,,«.a m* «« bn;iin» the muffle /caurfit hold of his lontroointednO winter is fast approachingt that I was proceed- '</• we should not h»ye I»rted so soon;) anil ing homeward* on horseback, fortified by a nowstronjr great coat against the Weather without, to unbotton ,,,j v-.v, ~.- -«- ..v —.^- --— - _» and^frfsbed with a glass of eau-de-vie, that 1 ——« «•»«»*« from m, neck. for 

•inight feel equally secure within.. My road lay for some time along mi extensive plain, at tlie extemity of which there rose a small and thick ly overspreading wood which the road skirtedor some distance: and on a slight eminence, atn angle ̂ where the last rays of iho setting sunbrawMheir gleam across the. path, were suspend ed theremaina of nmalefactor in chain*. Theyind been hanging there at least tert years; thewhole of the flesh was consumed, and here andhere, where the coarse dark cloth in which theignre had been wrapped had decayed, thebones, bleached by the weather, protruded.

wool"comforter from mv neck.'•'"'' for a few moments, and tben congealed in-1 you about?" /received: ___.,.,,.... __._„.*h^?OTldtheaTran«^bef • to a long icicle! The maid looked first at me ately the whole waavgone. / aasntwi W.wifcIWremembedrSe £K heard, , ths, th« Ger- and then* at the stranger, and then went quickly into bed; for it seem, *^j£***« imsn who was hung in chains, and whose gibbet out of the room. - " , night wuh tbeclot.hesc orapktelyofT«e^ "Web.,rhid passed" had fuffered th. sentence of the I remained some time sUting intently gazing a, often a, ^ ̂  «"f'»^ ̂ ^^ "sj>law, for having burnt a hpuse^nd murdered in on the stranger, who sat w.th bisdull heavy eye, resi.ted; and on h«JPe"'^W.£5"iS3"5S»the mort cruel ..nd -.Uocking rSanner. a person still intently fixed on the wall. I can, scarcely seized her bjrthe n^ sod we bolb tumbledOU*whom be strangled with his clolk. Now, it was describe what 1 felt, 1 shook so dreadfully both of bed together.____________•sra^jss;.^^thend-ie^or "it was Jd. that the .devil, to ™^*&**^SS8i\ lM^SS^A^
ed my confusion, and starting up, he again said, that you do not write.wnte "J&f^'g'**'** "perhaps 1 would accpt of His cloak."-Now 1 't v>r,ght. Vou must; not write wrff*. Wr^t. w'as really dying with cold, and the cloak looked neither must you wnte «' »«*?r°?£^^^ so warm and so tempting, that I could not help | y«« T11* lt..nte--Jr° write urtt* njn<>7?? *»*

,whom, after his condemnation, he bad sold himselff had, while, he was suspended, in some way or other, supported h'unj and bad after ' ' ',es, bleached by the weather, protruUeu. , "/^ ̂  J"^ "fhe .fibbe in the" form of 'a•e^ofess lam rather «upe^.^ and ceruin- *av;dn9(^lUntme i,»enf ŷeA> „ that hel,d_push on m order_tbat, if possib|e. J-ni.ght ^rf- Kn,se,r wtjen he subrtUuted the
1

ly did pusn on m uni« v"-v, » K--—.»• - ....5— conW release himself, when he substituted the eyeing it wmiuiiy; mis me su»ngcr |icrceiTcu, i -—-•:.-"• "~.V "•" ^"^twC^iii uv as the place before the sun should have set, "«» ̂ "LS^on| be mordcred for the and, opening it, shewed the bning, which was I *•" wnte write write, wh.ch will be to accomplish w«ch I afterward mcrcaned into "°^0^, P5IT^7""W ^ ' * of the finest lamb' '* "1 . »• _ ffl, ̂ . _..•• t«x«<»&«<Mi t»rt aAS> AKfl ill4rTli>»*«> i -'....'- __ • __*
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^e r^iance of *»."tarry sk>? How piste 
' And lustrttess ajre all we've left behind^ 

Comp'ared.withlU bright jewebrV** 
Chaste Dian holds her festival to-night. : -' 
6ee howshe smiles! On sudi an eve astliis, i 
Sothe^ale runs, she left her home in heaven, 
Lured thence to meet upon the Latman hill 
Her iliepberdboy', and phwed upon his HJ» , 
The Kiss pf immortaKi'y. PooryoutL? ^ < 
He only dreamed of bliss. On such a night

,pass the place before the sun should have set; to accomplish wfKch I afterward increased into a -hand gallop. The sun, however, liad set, and the twilight was fast changing in»o darkness as IrodjBUp. 'I could not keep my eyes off Ihe spot, for the figure swung slowly backwards and forwards, accompanied by the low harsh creaking of the irons, as it moved to the breeze.
What with exertion, and I may add fear, or some thing very like it, the perspiration felt in large drops from my forehead, and nearly blind



raven, until the fastenings decayed, so that he so warm anu so lempung, uwv » «uia n»vi.eiH '-r -;• '~^f'" ,(" ^ Vioefiri&ht' couW re1e.se himself, wfen he sMurted the ^Jt*^*^**»W* P«5f* Irt+tA S. w&h wA^Sffi
purpose, .,..-...There arc many persons now alive, who had sworn to having seen the raven there "Siorning, noon, and to have heard its croaking even at midnight. "Tklany accounted for tins, oy saying it came there to feed on the body; but one of the villagers, who was known to be a stout fel low, having occasion to go by the gibbet one twilight, declared that he heard the man talking

raer 
than 
the

'a wool, looking infinitely war- 
well as softer, and more comfortable 

thing t had ever seen. He then, in 
obliging manner, requested that

,„........ to"write the'word rtf* right, you roustneither write it wright, write, nor right. Tb« • sense is known by spelling right—I will glr«..

i»iji>. xuuj'o ..-•« —j ------—. ---.----— < .~ with the raven, but in a language he could notedme, so that I should not refrain from iraagin- undcnrtan(} . that at first he supposed he was de- ing that the white bony arm (hand it Iiarf none) cc-1Yed by his own fancy, or the creacking of the of the figure, relieved against the' d»rk: wood ;ron fMtenin«, but on approaching nearer, he behind was beckoning to me, as it waved m the (U9,inctly M£ tne eyes of the man looking dis- wind. Qn passing, I put my horse to full speed ,tinc,|y at him; and he verily beKeved had he anddid not once check his pace, or look around 9to ',» ne would have spoken to him. but that until I left the German Gibbet (for so it was he wfts ^ aUrmca he took to his heels, an-1 never
once looked behind or stopped to take breath, until he reached the end of the plain, a distance

called) a good mile behind. .... 
It was now a fine, clear, moonlight night, and". "T 'V » •_ • i •* *- ** WH» iiww *• s«'»^-p ( -w.w.— r .-. — — .--o--^ v- if-- -v - -The love-crazed Sappho poured her latest song, , ̂  not goM far whcn 1 heard the sound ofTJpon JLeucate's height, and swan-like died: horses' f-et at a tittle distance behind, and aboutII-*AV»~>»« - — ~-O —T- - ..

dreaded, bu^drcam^d too madly. And, 
'' perchance,'. : ' • ." ' .,: .',';.,-->",-'..jv- 

On such » night, theJitoman Anthony -V /,.••• 
Tfcrew bfftbee»ow»<i»d purpla, aiid'gaTeair 
Glory, dominion—fora wanton'* smile. ^: - 
lie was-a dreaming madma 
blithe, idins to fling his all 
Fw woman's smile? " T -.•r.VI". v .V^'•' 
- ;^,\V('?V t-> c ";<f'f C6W^, rest withthtbU bower, 

'A^.I\jllH?»fthec, though iby lips msy chide, 
And call me iDreaniiirig .boy.1 ' Ves^ I have 

dreamed—. ,;

way, he waa sure 1 should be __..- —.-„.. I felt myself wavering; but, juminoning up my resolution, 1 determined 1 would not yield, so quilling him abruptly, I ordered my horse, and being resolved once and forever, to rid myself of this odious stranger, 1 mounted as quickly as possible, and putting spur* to bis side, for I heard ihe stranger callnig loudly for his horse, 1 gallop ed the whole of my way home* and 1 can safely swear that nothing whatever, passed me On the 
road.

& ttfCl _ . _-_ - _ — —— _ - _- —— _

VVright, write rite right.

POLITICAL.

owing to the blood nevej! having flowed into "

the same time began to feel myself unusually «oW. i buttoned up 'my coat, but tlmt did not make in-icli difference; 1 took a large comforter from my pocket, and put it round my neck. I 
felt still colder; and urging my horse forward ^ ^^ u^u wv ^ ^ _.__ ...._, ..._. ...1 hoped tint exercise would warm me; butno,I- Germ,n M he was called, had since, often been was still cold. However fast I galloped, I still"- - • ' .........heard the sound of.horses' feet behind, at appa 
rently

BURROO:
Bxtract of a letter from Judge Natktnid IV. William*, of Tennessee, to Ifattiantel W. W. Kerr, Esq. dated Dec. 18, 182T.

Now, said I, at any rate I have distanced hunt »My dear Sir: It is madness to think of and knocking at my door, it was quickly open- J.ckson for President of the United State*. ed by .my wife, who bad been anxiously expect- This Burr matter I cannot be miitsiken .»-• ing me. After our usual salutation, she inform-1 • - -'
II11 vis s-s*« • »»^w"» — »- -.-—•-•--—"-.---- ,. ^m • v»* tfj '***j " ***~f " "•" —— — —— —— 9 1^ 1 JLllia UU1 I *Jis»»fcfct - <• ^*^8)«*s"»'» »*»•. •••• •••••»^r»* .*•of about five miles. And it was said, the Ger- jng.me. After our usual salutation, she intorro- boot; my eyes and eara are my witnesaes,—man, when released from the gibbet, waa^bhg- ^j roc i ,|l0uld meet an old friend up stairs who He (ja^on) offered roe a commiaakM of .ed, in fulfilment of his vow, to do the devil s had beeil w,iting my arrival. "With an old CRptain in BurrTaarmy, or told me I eoaldwill on earth—that he was most ilreiuHully pale, friend, a good bottle of wine, and a Warm fire," ^^ ̂  | wouu accept. And during this_.*.!_— a^ •!> & l«lnMjl n«kVAs«. havmo1 floWf>rl UltC _:.i I aai nan <V««mukt A«/«nr thinv*" anrl Kn«t««n- l^_. . .. *_ .• _ ^ _ . _ ^ _..--*•

, s»idl, "1 can forget crery Uwngj" and hasten-
—•• — -•••--• . - w UWIIHC tu mp «fvv« ..w.v-<••-*--.v*o ••--'— ----- u^u j. a v*4»ii •VIKV.% *..»..j H«..b « «.». ,...»... i XfTnir hi» Kttifl tn tnu in'the Dmcnctt oi-, . Kjket, and put ,t round my neck. I hi. f*e, since his strangulation, for the devil.it infr u^ .tair^-it would be impo«ible to describe •"»»• ^J*}ii1'J tb?now ne JrTbe do^Wfelt still colder; and urging my horse forward . f ^j/^ on,y jqat'kepi l>i» word; that the m^ coVfugioa-before me was seated the ident- HJJ^f^ '• tW - • - M- ^•.-"?? T?r5S?-...... _^..- —_..._...__ -. .-, ical stranger, with the mysterious cloak hangingseen riding up and down the road, and tlmt he ovcr ti|C -arni of the chair on which he sat! Hentered very freely, into conversation, and^en- role M i entered—rage preventednvtav** wvsj »»»»-j- ---— -— — -- ----.--,

leavored to entrap the unwarry to put them in
lie power of his master. • , IW(,»^. U_ „.— —— ..— — --. ----. ~ Could It be possible that this was the German? passed some hours together on our journey, he Tut! *n idle thought; and yet—I remember thought he mtght make bold to beg anights here was something foreign in his accent;—then lodging, having found himself benighted, close he paleness of his face,—the strange ciroum- to my house." I was so thunderstruck that I lances that accompanied his presence,—the could not say a word in answer. My wife now Dreastne and extraordinary manner in which he covered the room, and complained ot the coio. »ffered hie cloak, which might have been some, she said the fire had gone out soon after my

Eld 
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I hadlaid dpvn to slumber oft 
Sprinkled with violetr. -The plaintive inoan 
Of far off waters, mingling with the, hum . 
Of:ihwsand busy insects, gathering in:; ' ;.. 
Each, its own store of tweets, filling the •!»;. 
~Whh melody, spread its sweet influence 
O'er my lull'd seness, and methought that I 
MFts wandering ,li«re*ithUr«c. r 'Twa» strange, 

'•' lanthcl ~. •' <r..!V,-, r ..«. '£, .•>-, >•'/••••:,•»,';-•. ,
^m^itt*;W^
Itannot but remember, 'twas * (tight 
l,ike this, save that it wore the loveliness 
Ajuifichneaa of a dream o'er all its charms.

•un.beaittl; twitted tbenwclve''

I not remember it,) depend upon it, geatle- , men, the division of the United States hae

branches of the o'erhangiiigleaves
. . twcv'.x,'.: !'.,'*;*•''*-•'.' 

Like ivy round fts>fctouldering monument— 
Ualfaecfl, hiiritiu, tarn their aiure depths, 
The stars were looking out with eyea jhat watch 
O'er nature's slumbering. We bad left the.hall 
To lighter hearts, and arm 
Through the long xyiiulinff «•"« of the grore, 
tlntU atlcngtb, we reined the bower. One

the same distance, .and though I looked around several times, I could not see a living soul! the sound got faster and faster, nearer and nearer, till'at last a small grey pony trotted up, on which sat a tall, thin, melancholy looking man, with along pointed nose, and dull heavy eyelids, which bung «o low, that at first he ap- •peartd to be asleep. His countenance, which wa* extremely pale and cadaverous, WM over-shadowed by a quantity of long thin whitei hair, «™ •-^"me" whhm' his^owen-Uie; ex which hung dovyn to his shoulders- He was ^^ « u)) which , was aflSiC,ed, the omin- dressed in a thin white jacket, .wbieh he wore W «« f on the bbet>open, whit, 'fustian »«w f̂t.%0̂ ej, *•£ Xb ciAumaUnc. came forcibly before nfc, undslart collar open and no cravat roundhs neck. v• the Oermaa or not, I more thsn everWe rode for some t.me aide by side,^the *^ ' g c.ii|v ^ rid of hiin .

^a*^SM±'±S=I wll^Sdeverj"Lwandthen to let go the ment an I the end of mv journer. and^ arrived

notthe least affected b/U. for hi9 cloak remain -«i— -« •«"> a , etl strapped to the saddle behjnd him, and, m deed, his jacket was flying open,, and his shirt epllar unbuttoned as before! ,, '-'. •This looVe<l very strunge!—there Was some thing mysterious about hims so I resolved to be riuit of him as soon as possible-, but the faster 1 ••• - rode he; and though my horse 
appeal » i.v^erful again as the one on which he was riding, j'«t I found that when it came to the push, hia pony could have passed me easily. But that was not his intention; for when I slack-

volvcd in

Gen. Jaetton to Judge WUIIam*. 
• ..- • HEKMITAGK. /W< 33t't83 

Sir; -Hevlnf; received a letter from a nigf*. minded, honorable gentleman of sVirgintsj,fri^ndarri^ed, «d,"wbat-wM^ery rtrange, added I who love, truth and 'knem *** "^«J* se, "we arc unable to light itag.^ \ have «rf cAamrter. I lose no tita. ml.•£»?£•- been to order a bed to be made fw your fnend— fore you the postscript of hie letter, which il ; and I have ordered the sheets to be aired, as to the following words, to witj- , the night is rather cold,'* *'Oh! said the stran- <qt ^ bfr we,j ^ ̂ y tnat m |etter ,„,,, fc,^. ger you need not ̂  mind that—/ oAoay* sfcsp I ^ ̂ ^ at tbfl Menu Convention, 1 hear, aee«« warm tnaugkl" and t pointing to his cloak, ne ^- Of being concerned in Murr'a conspini- gAve a most expressive but sarcastic smile.-- cyj upon ,he authority of a Judge Katbanlel This was almost loo much; yet what could 1 do r Williams of your State. The report is, that this

She* me into a jirivate room," said I, "and- brin« me some refreshment i", the landlord re _„_..„__... nlitd he was'very sorry his only room was at fcrence on
1 • . ._?-..! i.'.. * M.ntljtmart *jtrKn'llflfl n^Cll nntir^Vs^r. Ill

at m.e, 
I nearly

,turned home, notwithstanding they ought U> know that you was the first person to put GW^ Clairborne on his guard against the •chtmea of Burr. -

.rih l m\nmt&, "Sir! you seem dcUrmm ,d we shall not part company, however it mayJK
^...^.. „ lovely-emUndeed till now, 
It never did, lanthel And then I-

tongua f^ars 
t To ulter even now >—'twas but a
However, and the masquers are not gone, 
So 1'lle'en finish it. Well then methought

i a

._..— - was
, win «, ,,,u u> . „-.,.„..-. that I really tould, not refuse: being moreover convinced that if I had, 1U was totally out of my power to «nforce my re 
Lfu'sal; so we trotted on together. ; ../ ... The stranger immediately began r»lkln(f mos

full stop, he sudden! 
opinion of all this?

The record* of the ctwntlrf , 
this statement, as it is well known that

___._ — — ._-- m - - Uaj) **^' lil'Wli »<s^ •*«HP«» j»^ ^f» — » y-'^p— •»—••»»•-• ̂ »1'his was almost loo much; yet what could 1 dof Williams of your State. The report is, tbatthia I had no excuse to turn him out. Suppose « judge Williams writes, when a younr man, bA should be the German'—tush! nonsense!—but appjje(j to you, 'than a Judge, to signliislicense however I tried to get myself rid of this thought, u , iawyeri th«t you did so, but yoVi recommen- I never succeeded jn entirely banishing it; «ich de(i to njm> M you conceived him to be a man «f strong hold has the idea of supernatural niter- pronj;,^ to push his fortune by" joining Bujr,r«*S h« was'vcrv sorry his only room was at fcrence on a superstitious mind. I resolved, ^ W(U then in your AOIM*. promWng,' if bo ni*.entoceunied by a gentleman who had been however, in mere contradiction to my opinion, wou|d do so, to procure for him a commlsaion ee th^IboutTn minutes but lie was sure > lo put up *ith his company this once, and en- c.ptain in Burr's army. This story w going th, Sd have no objectton to my company. lie deavoripg to be a. unconcerned as possible, rounds from the Adams Delegatea,wbo have re. «Tcna?tedtbob^^ made siiitable acknowledgements in the best ,.._,, h—— nntwi,h.t«,d?.0. th.v o-^t ^ with the gentleman's compliments, and that he way I could. .. ...wduldbe most liappy in my company: solfol- Ajner ^ p»tnrut silence, which waa onQr.Oia. lowed mine host to the room; but what was my turbed by the chattering of our teeth, supper confusion, when, on opening the door, I discov- WM snftounCcd, and hastily despatched, for ev-ered seated, tl,e mysterious Wranger whose th- WM coW. Silence ,«u, ensued, till thig stMement< M it j, well known".lack«ned,-and on my pul- presence had before caused me such annoyance. a ̂ ^i, ! c,ught up a candle, for I could bear tjgned mf appointment of Jtt-lge l^lso^tllhrheveHooked A sort of chilliness i.tetsnlly ^me over me, and it no fongcr. and asked the stranger ,f I should * ^ ̂  ^ ̂ fl^ UR-^rideby«Me..nd I would have retired, when; the strange,rgo: up show UirS hi. room, he ^%*t*'"**"«tn* n».^ 1 camrot. then, for tme tAbmet..,.,,.- With the cold' and bowing politely, said "he was ««^'"^ to my wife, took his cloak and followed me. ^ m t<j .be||eye ^ you> e,e^it^f ., us was perfectly quiet, happy to accede to my^quest o\f ali"^"Wrae wben we ^me into his room, I observed the you ^ to m .eat on the judicial bench «| becoming We appalling; to occupy the same roojn, »wl * "^ffi water was fro«n in the ewer. "I will^ ord^ the Teniieiiee could give yout authority t» V. _./. »,»,. Jl«I..._fi me Imided me a chair. It wsfl iniposs bieior M t » ^d i ..to bring you some warm water 9uch . B unfounded faliehpod. Dutyto i»flr-<

ed, in tne mo»i gciuicni»"i7 •••»•••••;.,—- --"Y: .""•: .. |v MllI.M Vuti( wasonlVtnomentary; "'• vtcc •".,,' *r**\A •• »*\A i "I »Kall not on<:*1 whether yooaw or Me not tQeMt,notthat it rfiouhl be thought he had in ruded him- ation m h«I^J^J* ̂  and said, "that «>«Pt«™' ' '.rjf^Jcerts cloak^in my of this calumny, befool CXpo«it»S aoch,self upon me, and hi. earnest desire that we he inf ̂ M^£kh™hrtlnc (^o one which £o so to-night." He placed his cloak^m my j^ fcWB.H^UdvUed of * •»might proceed toB**^^'"?'^u wTS KnJonWblck of?hi.chair, wa, quite enough hand. .^'^^^^J hTwSltoS cret combSaUoo of « txut and wfcfetf yk»^n.vW^,^..^-- ftwi ; ^ .^^^^^^^^Jff^SdA £ l^m. howler cold the weather'might be," Jwjr^ove r^^wrw^ ̂ ^ ̂  Te ^ whow^v^odjbier *e"T^r ,5^X.:V^--: \3te3*S!XX?£*-*&*r~. mt^iaslrenoldte'lo^

t£ iTOlSKStS ̂ s&.x^^;^ ffl^^amjfffBStr^ntain«d In the posxioript Ol Ihe letter- h . »__._ __ u._t1 ^^ A*.—. b^.^s\lsV>k«li

,ne,ir,n^__^v --- ,-™-., I"*"* \£$ S Zo» entering," ask- 2^.7^^^^ me, hat-he,-. ,v I fluently, but continually shifting the subject, *•$***%£?**.[™* JJ1 ^.W "xh. singer had introduced himself »s an o d friend of mineircd breath, |. "i", u,,»ih eaminr to a full stop, lie suddenly ed hisper.mia«lon to maite » nre. * "B^»"_ *,, _,,,„ m,.K«i to «•« me on narticular busincu-_bowed hi. head, and „——.. the wall,U9b.iem4i g>b--"- •'-•• ; VJf

ntrOUUCeil nimpeil as nil PIU menu ui MIUIV > juiaiuvu in \n*> p«»»«v»n»» M* «r~v "•"••• 'who wished to see me on particular busincu.-__ i ferred to above, at weft Us the rocUWdeIthTOWnwamyfaBnklons cencewln^^a,>nd i my cpdt«$.^^.(M,|r———— -•£^^^**f

>,...!*..



oould bo to toil to ifirlue and to truth, 
in*ve originated ond put in circulation .... .. .. jropTOdoft^

lia,vtag 06 doubt-as an 
will (end me a frank

(Ar«of/(S(oed,) •'-,: : ; 
^T ANDREW JACKSON,
Hon NATB.

o/tAtf CfrcttJ* Court* tf Tcwitne*.

Jydge fVWiamt' rtflfa to Gcn.Jackion. 
'•• ' :'' 8»a»TA, Feb. 27, 1828. 

After copy ing from Gen. Jackson's letter 
> mei th« report as stated in h5» letter, I 

te a» follows:
frank)/ deny efer having writ

t IA* Utter spoken of by tfai, gcgttstnan 
wrote you from WaihJogtoOv btt| I did

tun oTmin*, at tfcat 
„ .„ —___r_ The letter, if aeen. 
uld «Uow tha* it Was designed as.*c^qft- 

I do not, atftila ttntAk

ttftc a letter to a 
in Ric

Jot accurately what tat letter did contain; 
' believe, tjtjougli; I can remember a p4rt. If 
"the whole, of what I Intended at the 

c; Bnd-K will state it, as it is but just that 
it-has been by Oty nMNUts privately cirtu- 
'"' should be.p&tirfcly avowed under the

IriesofthScase.
__-it time after Burr had passed Naih- 
HMOJiiCc or twice, to the lowet country.a»e- 
ffiMr.'JleVerson's prooUmaOoaCiri riding 

n General Jackaonfcboaae to Nashville, 
era! Jackson, to htftfenoe to that con- 

r, or what was after wards called by 
I a. conspiracy, said to m r. "that I could 

it it, obtain a coothOtsion of
• . ',:"', .--L,'- : ' ;:. :\X •:•
Airing (to anting of tbt Conn 

io«r, at»time KthW: Fatten
____.,.__ j tVateltnerBbrroi''Adatr, 
•tooth of them, were at General Jackson's 

room of a tavern then kept by 
said to-m«

fhtnk Judge Stuah was then in the room 
*Take notice-, gentlemen, you will find 

Ithat a division of the United States has tar 
UUftdcep root; you will find that a number 
lof (he Senate, and,a number of the members 
[of &« llouse of RjEpreientaUves are deeply 
l*-ivb|lifed in the scheme." ; .'... 

I am not certain that the above was, con- 
in jifejr private letter to Mr. Nathaniel 
' * as 1 have made these statements 

.it iaW jast ttaat I should now a^ 
_ them. -• ;•- .: --'•;' . • ' • 
I am in hope*, sir, that tbr*letter will"be 

fcJtOKther'satistactory to yotr, for General
•-"-.ir-—,.-t-__•»._. _—.._—i /»i._ „.„„:.!»_.:«i

t , front the J 
The name of "Coibto»»> appearsdcstib^T 

10 an unrighteous iromftrtaHty, .-A-w'riterm 
the last'Charleston^Mercury, assonaltrg that 
name, complains of the milt and wafer 
count of the Columbia Telescope, m nsere- 
lf advising "ndn-consumptioh,'' and "Con- 
»t{tuttonalre»i9tfl>KCi>'' which* says the wri 
ter, "in the contemplation of a»y man of 
tense, means no resistance at all." It w a 
'.'resistance tie facto," and not "rrshtanee in 
name," that he wants. His .suggestions are, 
io tend on to tbc General Goversment the 
itft/morvn of the.State—"either lh« Gtner- 
al Goverment must recede from to preten- 
aions tix inordinate power, or the Stifle miwt 
recedp from the compact." Then comes 
the process by which the separation is to be 
consommated. We «ttr«t h a» a cuiious 
kens W thfl history ot the timea-*.! .... - .

"Let the Governor he directed, by-: prtcTams 
tion, to open our port* for the reception of the 
vessel* of aH nation*, not excepting even those 
ot our- northern friertds or enemlc*. Let no 
customs be exacted except by out- oWn officers; 
and let aH fudges, Magistrates, ftbejiSy Con 
stables, and other citizens, be cnHerf upon to 
•uppoVt'the State antliotity sndlaw*, and be in- 
denmifted for disobedience to the Federal suthor- 
itie* Atlthtaxmajr J>e done without the spilling 
bCone drop of blood. There will be no necessi 
ty ftw firing a pun. Ltt the United States' iJov- 
ernment fire the first gtinif it choose*.. Better it 
woukl be, "that it been born, with « mill stone 
around it* neck," than, to-try this. We must take 
care not to be the aggressors in the shedding of 
.blood. Let tut stand-on the defensive."

Pfcrtapi tbe^Editor of 'fh«\ Merc'ury 
End It any. easy matter to reconcile his con- 
science to the publicntjdn of matter of this 
combustible character. We hope, however, 
that-while the Opposition editor* circulate 
these opinions they will have the|grace v>re- 
ftain ironi telling u» that the excitement 
has c«otvd off; that thereis.no deeign tr) se 
ver our confcdepaey, and the Itfce cooshtcnt

tnay be- assured (the presidentia 
ite*tk>ti asideYno'man can fee) more bound 

Getterftl Jackson than. myself, for the 
[ »p*A»>M>(*r-emrferred by him. on my coun-'' '••- •'• ' -.NATH. w.

. A NTJREW JACE^Otl, ' y
Under the b«licf that- it is my duty to 

vakrtbe following statement I make it. I 
oVed to Na»hviUe, Tenneisee, from the 

County of PiUBjrlvaaia, .Virginia, in the fal 
of the year 1804^ at the ago 'of twenty-five 
t aat Is, I moved from .Virginia? : hi l»03v to 
HawalnV Court house, East TenoexHe. and 

moved tt Nashville, Jbi 1804-
, these Burr matters transpired, 

jfor* protekting agaiust the proceedines o 
TBurr, Bad b*eo frequently em^tpyed*hi feeo 
*rat lacksoo'a collecting Buaioess^and o»he 

f hli. 1 think'm the spring or full o 
Ht riding frbrtijthe (General's house t\

2Caab.vii}«, Dear the Clover Bottom, he spoke 
to ae id reUtkw to- a commission in BorVS 
attmy: The s^np year at Gallarin, be madVF;'.'•"'• 
thedeclaraUiism relaUon to the divisions 
«£the UnioJrraJ stated in our correspondence 
I not only then determined that I wo«*d no 
•free ta what I believed to be Burrr 
achem**, feitt that I would oppose him a 

. far at I coold. Either before or after Mr
Jcffferson's proclamation, it:was as I thought. 
Intended to Imprest the public mind with 
tfte belief that a ball,, then on hand in Nash 
vHle, was Intended ss.a mark of respect to 
CoL Bunv A number of gentlemen, in 
Waibvillc, to destroy this impression,'and to
•how their disapprobation of Burr dctermin 

'• *d that Col. Burr should not attend the ball 
and «> informed Col. Burr through Judgi 
John Overton, who returned with the iufor 

^sMtion, w n> toid me, from Burr, that Col 
Bdrt had"declined coming tp the bull. With 
this w* were satisfied, ' About the time th< 
baltvwaf WJaufrhalf over, I was, standing « 
fata* the wail opposite the door pf entrance 
into the T<oom, artd aafw Geff. Jackson lead 
Xtafr by the arm into the room, and intro 
duce him with considerable form to the 
tilesaodgentlemen then.present. I doitot re 
collect a*\tbitttineth«t Mr Jefferson'sproc- 
la (nation ikadaoy effect on the persons then 
s)bp*t Naahyttte, who were from their con- 
ductjuatty liable M our swsplejonsy nnd 
thiok i took same pains to inquire into, tha 1 
tireaautMcV.. Somctim* .afterward*) ou 
party to show .their, father indignation^. 
Vu'rnt'Burrp«bl|cly Hvefltor. tbave atway
oefleved that, during this. Bisr |il 'n*tter' thft 
Major Tilnsan lH*<yi infowa** nwvby let
t«r, that Otnerai ColKer bad' b«*n engage 
In patenting boats and provision* for BOrr, 
«m;Cainb«rlaad river, tWfcfv «hw fetter. 1 
there was pile, I vcanrtot now find, "f^. 
tUvetxamlnrofol'K^^ws* my understand 
Ing at the time, that Col. Sfo^teiy IX Hay
•vint c4lr.a* one of.fl<irrVm«»»1t» his; boats; 
And I have ocvet heard% disputed since.— 
Co), Hays is a nephew of Mm. Jackson, .Al 
though I never was at General Jackson,' 
bottle with Burr, yet 1 am tolerably wet 
aatlsfied, according to my recollection a 
thi» time of occunence* then, that in th 
fall ot J808, and winter of 1807, Burr and 
General-Jackson were . very intimate, and, 
that Burr wa» frtqqentiy at the General's 
ferns*. Tite above is a statement of the 
spoat prominent facts as they are fixod an 
my'recollection. If I am mistaken about 

r tbing» U is about the dates, and about, 
not pretend to ace

A list otto* gentlemen in \he ban room at 
Uo»e, aw Who were present in the 

PO of Nashville, when Burr 
tttgy, as well as now reopU

Wi L. Marr, Esq. Attorney at

i Smith, Attorocyr« La«ryatfd tt* 
Clerk ol the Circuit CoorV of WilUamson

XaUt ———————— ---.,--,, r,™-^,:rerred to were presehfc If not
fee greater port J am prettJM 

wit* present. I *ej» *»«knowthi 
•fthe tttrolng of tM 

iodividuals.

w* e

were annuetaw wit»v>lrtie* thrtoukh- 
outtoe Kebublic^to trniqthe devoted a 
opftlife onweluisiess and of flory t

By tbB-teTiwTof the xreaiy negotiated in 
October, 1818, with the Chlckaaaws, a re»- 
ervJtion of son>e ynluablf Und, deluding 
he Big Spring near to ColhertV Ferry, on 
h« Tanneswe. river, wasrtsade in favor, of 

dlkvl Colbcrt two of the princi-
palChiefJyand t*n»he v,ery day of signing 
the treaty thoxii Chiefs conveyed the rcser- 
V«tlonto/a»wwaiflit**ort fortwenty thousand 
Collars. But G^fteimor Shelby having re-

assertions.
We percelev1̂  that fh'f tijplirit, ofrestetj»ncw 

in a qualiied form, has reached Georgia.— 
The pKoceedings at an anti-tariflT meeting in 
BttldVin county are now before us, in which 
it i» resolived to discountenance every meas 
ure having an immediate or direct tendency 
to bring the Legislature of this State, or o" 
any other State, into collision with ttanfret 
Government of the United States." The 
poison is to be more secretly administer 
«d»bu£ perhaps H may not be lesa mlschiev-

ita value, **IH!rcommunicated by 
Shelby to the President through a gentlo 
man of Washington City',, who waa in the 
conscience of the Government, and present 
at the treaty, in conformity with this un 
derstanding, latpjes Jackson, of Davidson 
county, Tcnneasie, on the 15th day of May, 
181*," conveyed .these reservations to the 
United States for the sum of twenty thous 
and dollars, the firerisc conaideration whj«!fa 
he had given' to the Colberts; ." -, ": • ,. 

I have before me certified cofries of the 
deeds from this Colberts to Jackson of the 

. 19th Oct. 1818. and from him to the United 
[J&tates of May'15tli, 1819, both of them

Thus ft fs tliat tor adherents of OneraJ
Jackson in the South exhibit their love o 
the confederacy. By-means analogous to 
these, the attachment of a people to their 
systems, religrioun or political, has always 
biceh under mined-before the ultimate mvas- 
•ur*s have been resorted to. Let as b« warn 
ed; by tire examples of 'th ; past toavoW the 
same luke-warmncs» which ha& piyved fa» 
tab in' ao< many instances to be found 1n the 
page 6f history, and vigorously resist' eve 
ry attempt and power in every party 
whence/the destruction of our happy \ 
is to-.be apprehended^,.. »^' '£• f , "

- > . . -:? - *-»•.. --,- - •fr^ 
t'rorn the Kentucky Iteport«rr''
JWfiLBlF AND JACKSOWj

Hie reader will find in- thispsper, copied from 
the Shelbyvill'e Advocate, a commumcation of 
Col; Charlps- % Todd1, son4n law of the lit 
Governor.Shelby, accompanied by' a ,s tat coven 
of 1'homat tt. Sbelby, relative to the comliict o
Jackson. M the Ghiclcasaw Treaty. The circum 
itsnces which induced Governor Shelby to think 
Jackson a 4ithone*t man are minutely detaUed 
by his son, himself ah eye witness'. - • ,"t & '• - '

To t(ie Editor of the Kentucky jldvoetsH,. 
Sir: A correspondent of the "Focns" pre 

sumlng that I may be possessed of more 
particular information in relation to Gener 
al Jackson's conduct at the Chickasaw 
Treaty, hi October, 181&, than i* contained 
in the statement forwarded to Mr. Clay, o. 
a conversation on that subject between him 
and Governor Shelby, ha» requested th 
editors of that paper, in the last number, t 
make a call upon ope for a further (lev dope 
ment. suggesting at the same time. th;v 
some of the friends of General Jackson, i; 
his neighborhood, had affected; to ehterta.li 
doubts whether these opinions were helt 
by Governor Slielby, and whether the con 
duct of Gen. Jackson was such as it is rep 
vesented to have been on that occasion. — 
The Editev* have proceeded, accordHigly 
to make the call which, looking t<v the iut; 
gestions of their correspondent, they consid 
ered It to be due wot only to .the rrn.blic bu> 
to myself and to the memory ot Gov.Shel 
by. In thia state of .the case, I do not fee 
myself a^lrt>ert» to- resist tb« a^plicatlcm. 
, Under any Ordinary etrcumrtancea, I cool 
not have expected to encounter the inginua 

frtlon eontninett in- the suggestion of thfs-cqr-

ot Vak Attoracjr• .. - • '* : ''' •• ' '• • 
Dr. Watklnsy of S. Tenoesie*.
Judt* PorUtv of 1».
V: Too»«aU,flf Pittsyjvania County, Va.'••
-*«• Carry* fanper Postmai^ot it Kaih-' '

thepftvth
is a period of extraordinary excitement in 
the public mind', awfeithiblcs- mimefotre Jn 
stance*, of ttllbcrnt treatment extended^ t 
those wtjo may have contributed", by th 
display of facts or arguments, to dispel, the 
prejudices t*xisthig in relation to Genera 
Jackson '» qualification* for civil office. An 
tlcipatlng, then, from' the Vindictive court 
heretofore pursued, by some crl the frfond 
of the General Cowards those who hay 
made any deveipp^mem* prejudicial to hit 
character, thnt thejr might attempt to dues 
tion the authenticity of the opinions of Qo;r< 
ernor Shelby, $9 relation to him, ortlfe fact 
on which those of>lniont were' founded; 
deemed it fih act of p rodent cautipn to re 
quest a statement In detail on the subjec 
from his son T. II. Shelby, who was pi-es 
cnt at t^'e treaty. An extract «f hU answe 
is hereto, annexed, which not only conftnn 
the authenticity »f the opinion*. KnterUitted 
wd expreised by : Governor fmVty pf O*n. 
JacksoQ,coMarof(iiri'my statement MM r 
€)av^bvt eatfthitibe* Abundantly and beyon 
the nfach ofeohtradiction the circumstan 
et «n which those opinions were predicted 
clfoumsUmees nfhloh exhibited GetK Jack 
Mil oi»thatoecasto*»in tha two. Colda 
of enp>a»o«t»g to effect «n fhtrigue 
the fp(«fttb!* remnant of the Chlckaaa 
tribe of Indians for the. benefit of hit {teraoo 
alfrienoatand of attempting also to play 
th* part for which Oen. Ad*H- *kd m i 
"Afottfr* had designed him, that of thi 
Town or Tavern Bully." towards the Ven 
erable £A«/ay whose fame it th<i rich iuher 

of.thebuw.and whoit IMgrnvnt WM

frequ
Bn*tT»e TnmanBl of woJolt lU»spot*{ 

to me. On one occasion^ the j 
l» part of his mite >were Absent I 

ro« ca*^- all night—the General witfilieUl 
bcrmbttye of his' nocturnal vlait from his 
lotleagde by st«dicd silence on the knbject. 
I did understaiKl by some means, that the 
&4net4U **»a«(l the night with' Cplbert, one 
>f this prlp'cipal Clilefs.' My Father expres^- 
>d tome his suspicion that "there \vnssbme- 
,hlog not right going on." Before any coun- 
:5l had convened, the General informed his 
colleague ''that some of the prtncfpa! Chiefs

fused to .concur 
permitted the | 
vMuaN.«(h»lWl. s*

any avtrangement which 
to sell to private indi- 

. (he conditoa and with 
he undentmdjog hai) with the .mdivkUula 

who had made a- contract with the Indians 
for Mie propoied resej'vation, that the Gov- 
crtimetrt should ha»e the pre-emptive right 
at the price. «ttpuiatedv and the Government 
having accepted thia.copdiiion, James Jack 
son Was required to" assign aver to the Unit 
ed StatM the benefit of the .arrangement 
which it wasi the purpose ol the intrigue at 'hi tBe'aty. grouii>d to> «|pecU Tfhe rtseryR- 
ion to certain lodtaa Oitefs, V»ho^ as Gen 

eral Jackson .Had previously mentioned to 
Governor Shell»y. "would, have to be bought 
over;" the understanding that the Govern-' 
meht should have the. pre-emptive right, on 
a compliance with the terms of their con 
tract^' which stipulation theyfomneM and 
dwin(ere»tedfiatriotitn of Governor Shelby, 
required of the friends of the General who 
were on the ground, /and had negotiated a 
private contract with the Chiefs predicated 
on. the proposed reservation; together with 
a dtsortptfotr -of -the reservation itselrand*

•roved- on-the 
Laudevdate

h July 1819, and of. record 
eonnty, AR»bama% They

•new that the Government didi accept the, 
stipulation, itvtheir behalf, and that but tor 
their acceptanoer the reservation would 
have ennredv&j- tne benefit of a friend o 
General Juckson, this same James Jack»on 
who was interested ja.tlie Land Spec»)ations 
of the'f?enerann Tennessee, lately develop 
ed by Mr. Darby and Dr. Armstrong, who 
was associated with Mr. Senator Eaton 
and o»Her»in cenam large . speculations in 
Florid*, not long be*** th*'General inv<>d- 
ed and conquered th«t province of a Por- 

power, contriry both t* the Constitu 
tion of .the United Statca and the express 
orders of the President. ,

Govertior Shelby oft<n mentioned to nws 
his belief that the conduct and "views o 
General Jnckson at that Treaty, had oaused 
them to give deubffe the sum that a more 
prudent course wouW'have rendered weces. 
sarj hr pnwuri'ng:» relihojuishment of th« 
Indian title,. and> be cwmdcr.-d; him to be,so 
resolutely determined to effect the ptkchas 
that he would noi hjsye baited short of fiV 
hundred thounaWdpltor* to attain that ob 

tjec*. Ho sakronfedV.very emphaticiUly 
that very few men* knew G-euerxl Jacksonrs 
real character; tnat in his opinion, he migh 

a very food Pre»id<fnrfor the State oj 
he ba<V not mhid or temper t 

loo* beyond the wishes of his persona 
friends to th« promotion of the gre« inter. csts-pflttenatlonV\"~. • ::'•''*":•'"'

To this exposition T ftnve pnfy tfr*rf«t i 
own conviction, ns well n». my belief tha" 
such !• the conviction of the cdn'fidentia 
friendli of Governor Shelbyr and of ever 
member of his fartiHy, to wtkOhi .he commu 
nicated' ..tnese circumstance?, th^O, If h 
were now living, he would not hesknte t 
make • public dccfnration of hU feelinga 
should strch-a measure be regarded as tend 
ing in any degree Co avert trom his belove 
country BO grent a •ca)»mlty ay the eievatto; 
ofG«n. Jackson to tfivPresideiicy. '

The transaction .. which tins publlcatror 
will have the effect to make known to tli 
considerate portion of the people of the U- 
nited Statev occuvretl in the disch«Tg« 
Gen. Jackson's official duties-, and is,'there 
fore,, a fit subject ot investigation by th 
iVeemen- whose snflfrageu-he.is'now solleitin 
for the Wghest office in their gift, He ha 
been formally accepted even before th 
policy^^or^the men»of«ii>'of the present 'Ad 
<ninUtration could be folly tfetelnpetK Tin 
people then have a right, and it is their du 
ty, ^o inquire 1 into hia public conduct; es- 
peei^lly on thc.nccnBfun of » solemn treaty, 
the negotiation of which hia unwarrantable 
dep0rtmenj! had nearly, defeated, and th< 
object of which was, quite as interesting t 
the citizens of T<nnfist-e and Kentucky a 
were, the provisions of thnt to which hem 
otten refers in Hia letter to G.W. Campbel 
as having been vhpUted by Silas Wnsmnre 
the fodlnn AffWtf ^MxW-he threatened : 
"bt»fn»in the flames of his own .nou'sc/* '
• 'I represent this view to the ptrrjllc, a; 
well in vindication of the statement madyt t 
Mr. Clay as In the eaercheof my right an 
in discharge of my duty a* a citizen of th 
Republic;, to conti-llnoe by aft honorable 
'mearra to1 whatever may have a tendency i 
enlighten- the puWic- judgment in the »fi 
pending cri»4^' 1 /^ j ,...'.; C, Q. TOOD.
Extract tfa tri&j"rom Th.otfia* ... ,, 

dalrd Grwitfahd, JfirU 2WA 182».
"My lather set out on the 10th Septcmv 

ben 1818, and arrived at General Jaakson^i 
on the 15th, where he remametf 4 few days, 
and, in company with his colleague, pro 
ceeded to NafthviH*, In- s> day or two, w 
sot out for the treaty ground, accompanies 
bv eight often gentlemen, friends of Gen 
eral Jackson, with all of whom, (excepting 
Col. Buttler.1 ri»if fethisr was acquainted.— 
During.tho jtfttTfKy )i«)e 'was said on . 
subject of the treaty? jpieard the Ckrrcra. 
on one occasion, askntf father how high Ire 
was wilHng to go for the Inrdian boundary.— 
My father repTied, that he w«s prepared to

i as bigh BSJB300 OdD rather than
e purchase— but, s»H> he, "Gen. Jackson .I have not the- least tdf* that we shall find 

it necessary to give half that sum." Aftei 
this conversation, « profound silence -wa 
observed by General J«6kson and the friend 
who accompanied him, on tU» subject ofthi 
Treaty in my father's preaencv. At length 
we arrived at the tr«ai>* groqnd— »he In 
dians asa«tt)b}cd. My father soon 6b»erv ed,

ere violently opposed to Mlling tatid, and 
hat these fellows would have to be .bought 
vcr." At length a courisii w»» caliei!.->- 

Among other objections ro*<lc by the Ihdi- 
jtns to the selling »f their land, it w»* urged 
by thw* "that:tlie- United States- was larg«- 
y irr.arrears to them, and until otd dctjfcj 
were paid they would1 not' contract new 
ines." .The Commissioners fornxfit nece's- 
ary to send to Nashvrfte fbr-money to pay 
hose etainu),. and thus remove- tlvu main 

difficulty. In about a week, the messenger 
:o Nashville arrives—ithe money is distrib-' 
uted agreeubVy to- the census of the nation 
taken during hh Absence. A second coun 
cil is.*convenedv (£en. Jackson inttuipra of 
he Chiefs. . • - ' . 
"What do yod-nsk for this-landr** 
Iiiterpretcr-:-"We dont koow—what will 

rou give?" '
Gen. J.-:"We will give your #150,000." 
Iiiterpreterx—«• We can't take it." - 
Gen. J.—"We will give you 45200.000." 
Interpreter.—"No, we saonot lake it." 
Gen. J.—l '\Ve,wilisiveyou gSSO.OHO.'* - 
Interpreter.—"No,- no.r "g.100,000" say» 

the General. Afy father left the table and 
the Bouhcjrhroke up,. The General-observ 
ed to-my fatherr in con«ersatirtn, thntlthe 
Chiefs contended for the privilege-of selling 

large resepvation.of land to whom they 
might thluk proper. My father objected 
to ttiivpropositinn: he.aaid "they mrght sell 
to-ihf KjipR of England." The General ob 
served, "thsi> ^iKere was then a company of 
gentlemen «i> the ground that wnuM pay 
them downJtlteir price gSO.OOtk" My father 
'refused ^posUivtly K> permit-the Indians to 
sell h\nd to'private indivkluuls.. He Con-, 
tended; that.the CJoyernment 'should have, 
the option of taking the reservation at the 
price stipnlaied, a'nd the General and the 
Chiefs werp> in cl»« «wk obUgcd to .i " "" 
tote .; ^ - /..••• ,\i'\;.v>:>.-r:', -..-

WyfaHrtr told the Generiir' tnat he-hid 
made the Indians ofKrs Hint he could not 
sanction.. "VVhy, Governor. God damn'it, 
did not you say that >0ii would give$300. 
ObO?" "No. sir.I.gave you no authority to 

forme, lirn here to speak for my 
self." '•Why,, Governor, God dhmiV niy 
soul, if you did riot s.ay so." "I did not ao- 
thorize you tamrtke any such propoMtion." 
The parties seemed on, the. very point of 
coming to t)lowsr when X stepped between 
them, laying » band, on .each, and entreated 
them to talk the.matter over more drtpas- 
sionately. My. father told- me afterwards, 
that H was well for the old raosal that 1 in 
terfered, that he should have knocked him 
twenty feet. Not a word passed between 
the commissioners untiPthe next day, when 
the General broke out upon his colleague! 
in a strain, if possible more omgh thanl>«- 
fbre". J-ngaln stept between tncm, and call 
ed-orr the friends of the General to-inter 
fere. Old M^jpr Smith stept up and ob 
served, "G«Hilemen. I am no- dictattor, but 
will be moderator"" and we kept them apart. 
IVfy father told the Getrerpl Mhe shouhi leave 
him and.gohome,'J' •*©o C»overnoi>,"'TCpK- 
cd the G-eneral. "by God I will : make the 
treaty without you." Wbila oup horses 
were saddling, the friend r of the General 
urged mr to use my influence with my ta^ 
Iher, i»ot.t(i go. H* at length agreed.to re 
main. Another council was called. The 
Indians-demanded the ^300.000; and1 would 
tre«t for,nothing less—finally, the treaty 
was-moxle. A*y father thought that Gener 
al Jackson's Corruption and folly had cost 
thc.Governtnentfrom 100.000 to g200,000. 
iris-mind, underwent no change Upon this 
subject to the day, of (in death.

I have riiu» gwe.n yo» a detail of the facts, 
whhch came under ,my , own obsenrfetioo, 
you are tft liberty to make what use of it 
yow m>y, dwok proper. Your frifnri,

jii • vli^'L- T.HQf- H* 3HELU¥:

TflB f WfiNTIBtll

[PuBLic-No. l.J RESOLUTION^ pro 
viding for the dUtriboAon ot certain pub- 
>icOoc»aients ami thj} removal of certain 
Bo<$ka from the Library. 
RttplvedbytfK Senate and Hottt

Refirettnfotivc of the United State* 6)
jnerfca in Congrew , 
the puplic docuineuts and .other w.arks of 
which several copies. ai?e deposited _ In th* 
'Library, of Congress, a portion, he dwtrMja- 
ted in the tallowing manner; , s .^±^.!*£,": 
first. Of the Return ol the last CensU»P 

and! of tlie digest of Manufactures, and ot 
Gates and Seaton> Register of Debates and 
.of Watterbtoh's al>d yahzanilt's StatrsticuJ 
Tables, one copy to each member of tite 
present Congress and to each memjSer-W. 
each succeeding Cohgreai till all the copies 
shaft be distributed with the exception of 
twenty-five of Vach work which shftli be 
reserved- in the Libray nnd the Libro»ia« at ' 
Congress is hereby autlioriaed and directed 
to deliver to each member'as aforesaid the 
copies of the said documents to which heic 
hereby:: «ntHi*fli :. : : .,', ••'.'..;',.', .-/ 
, Second'fy, Of the. Journal of. the Fedinvl " 

CouvenHon.tjf the Secret Journals of-tho old 
Congress of Hitkin's 8tatiitic¥, and of 8ey- 
bert'sStatistical Annals one" copy. s to tho- 
public LiOrnry of .the . Legislature of" each 
State in the Union, and one copy-.to/ 
such Universities and Colleges as may 
not aU-eady have received them, and! 
one copy to one incorporated Athenium tar 
eacli State; Provided, there remain a suffi 
cient number of.Uie said woHcs . beyond. 
what arr needed: for th« use of the. Libra," ry. ' •'. '•'- '-..••' ' ' -,'!

Thirdly, Tb«the tFhiUd States' Militaryr 
Academy-tit West .Point one set of all the- 
workaof which copies have been distributed- 
to the Universities and Colleges; Provided. 
there remain any copies,of the sarne depos 
ited in the Library of Congress, beyond the 
number reserved for the said Library.!

Fourthly That of the three hundred' cop '• 
ies of the law HoW ordered to be deposited- 
in the Library of Congress, fifty copies ba. 
fu«nrahecf to1 the.L»brary ot the Ifouse or 
Representatives in addition; to the, fifty cop-' 
5e» already ordered1 for the said Lib'raryi' t . 
and that the Clerk of the House of Repre 
sentatives be and he herby is authqrueato-.- 
receive the same. • .- ., - . '^'-^,^^^s- 

• • fifthly. That the Journals documents acd[ - 
Hep.prts heretofore ordered to be printed} . • 
by the Senate, untt Of which copies are de- . 
posited In the Library ot 'Congress and of 
the Journal* documents and reports whicfb- 
tnay hereafter b« ordered to-be priiUed bjpv. 
the Senate five sets be furnished for the Li- . 
brary of the House of Tlepresentatives; and 
that the Clerk of the House of Representa 
tives be aod he liereby, in authorised to re> 
ceive the same; • ' : ". ;

II. Jtndbe U further. retolved,-Tk»,t; ther , v 
Clerk of the House of Rfpresentative* be 
and, he hereby '-ft authorized and directed- 
to deliver to the Department of State prop 
erly prepared for transmission by mail or 
otherwiia-, the cbpiri oFthe books mentioned ' 
in the second and third paragraphs of the ^ 
foregoing resolution.:,.- . , ,: "• •.? ••• '

III. Jndbeit_fuft/icrA 
Stead of twenty five sets of Jonn 
live Papers Reports of Committees and'oinV.,-; 
er DboumeiiW of Congress authorized &7 x'i 
law to be- placed }n the Library of Qongrcsa--';' 
ten-sets only wel! bound shall herea<ier.L|C 
deposited in the said Library;' •.''.-" L: -

.IV- Jlttdb'e.it further tetolved. That the, 
Joint Library Committee be and they here 
by are authorized to remove from.>hc Li 
brary of 'Congress, nnd dispose of in rochx 
manner as they muy- think expedient, ai(y. , 
duplicatr Imperfect.daniaKciloPother worte- 
«r wm-k« not wanted for the use ot ih« ''

2.t is attributed to'Wr. Rowart> one,of the 
U. S. Senators from Kentucky, that he us«d 
this expression—"if John Q. jdamt be re- 
elected'to tflf Presidency:,'thtne^t Congress 
\oill oe the last t/t*\t wilt ever «it' in the 
United; Statc»." Wlint'th'tfiv |s it proposed 
to rbise the stnndhnl ot pchellion, and under 
the command of Genecnl Jackson himarlf t< 
seine for him that seat which the people 
will not give himr\ Is it proposed to sub- 
ntitote iu nsurpej'fora cpnstitutiorrnl P"res- 
Ment: a despot for a republican chief,' a 
subservient parliament for a free Congress 
of free State*; and military law tor Consti 
tutional enactmrntsr* It is time indeed, that 
the people should rise in the majesty of 
their.strength,'forirthey irtcrp mwh longer 
thefr strength,will be s4u>rn,«ml thry wtlf 
only wake to s4HVcry.r Nfr. R*owan /should 
not be trusted with d:uif;cTous secre<U-ohe 
lacks dJBcrclion most abundantly, ' '' '-' •''

METEROI.OGICAL OBSERVATION^

t^; y,-^br Juty. 1828.
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RESOLUTION autnoriarne an extMijinsp*- 
tion ot the claims to land pt Jbhn F^.tlaP^ mlchael, '•;':• '• '' :: :' '}-'>\'fV..;-.--:;.' .'•".-•-•' 

• Jttsolvcd fa . iKe Sennit anil -Uaiae of 
restntaflues of the Uniifd Stale* of'Jlmerlca.it* —— 
rren aaenibleS, That John F. Carmichael of Wil- 
klnson County, State of Mississippi, he au^ 
thorixed to present to the Register nnd Ke<- 
ceivcr of the Land Office at Wnnhington 
Mi«xijsippi r the papers and documents hav 
ing relation to tho title to two tracts of Und 
which he "claims by Virtue of what' lie al 
leges to be complete grants from the Spari- " 
ish Government, in favour of Clautlio BoU- 
giird one divted'the thirtieth Niovember em* 
thousand seven hundred'- and eighty nine 
for one thousand arpens; the other dated 
the sixth of March, .one thousand sever* 
hundred and ninety four for One thousand^ 
nntl thirty four urpens,'IvinK nnd bvini; in 
the State' of Louisi(ina and Mississippi,divj. . 
ded by the line of demarkntion whicn tlico1 '. 
existed between the two Governments; nntl •'• 
the said Register and. Receiver are hereby.,,, 
authorized to examine and report upon th% - 
same under all the.rules, regulations;Snfl *'*' 
responsibilities, which were made applica 
ble to the Bonrd of Como)isnoHerti. appoints »
..J »>_->'-r n-._^i _!..-_ - * 'Tiyejr,;v

Temperature,
7S, .-, •

i-1 Greatest deg. 
hc»t 92., ;

SALE, :":•.'v'^
SHARES of Farmers' Dsnk Stock, . ';, 

F"»partjoulw«v*pplr ht this Office, '

of,
-BESOLUTlON.in refation to the manner 'r>t± 

executing the Printing ordered: l>y cither •»- 
. House of Congress,. ... - . _ - .'•' 
^Kttolvid hy the Senatt amT'/Kute of* .' 
RcftrciattaUvca of ' the United State* of? ^ 
America in Congress tntepiDled, Thut1 " . 
after the term'inaton of the present session of 
Congr*»« It shall be the dtity of the Secre- j 
t»ry of the Senate an* Clerk of the Houa* ^ 
of Representatives so to regulate and di- .- 
reel the printing of the respective Houses, 
as to abolish the practice of making "title' " 
pnges" to Executive documents, Reportsof •.-•. 
Committees, Mcmorinls, or nny other docu 
ments unless, the same shall be so directed ,.j 
by tKem and that the whole matter shall 
follow in. close order Irom the first pace, '- 
And they shall further direct that the priiVl- - 
ing of the yeas and nays at the Journal shall 
be inconsecutive order a* ordinary mutter*' .1* 
They ahull also regulate the respecfivo 
communications fpom the President and " 
Heads of Departments bound in distinct vol- ' 
times nnd they may also change the form of 
the volume try inerrssiiiK its sise, astocom- 
blno the greatest quantity of matter with. 
the greatest ecouomy In the exccutjop of the; work.' '..''• " ] ' ''•.,'.''''" 

Approved— S4lh May, 1838,

RESOLUTION in relation to Charlta 
CUrroll of Carrolton, ' .-': •.-'; -' 

t Jieittivtit oy I he Ven9tri'<«n^ jffout'it



i^v"*';-^..- VM -"'"'I

Ctotvr
ll of C

„,....,. rew- «r»«««.ie*B That Chatiei Carrbll of Carrollton the qnly sur- - •wiving ilgoer of the Declaration of Indepen dence,besindlie Is hereby authorized to re ceive and transmit letters and packages by the nail free bf.pos.tage. ~ 
24ihMayt 18S8. ;

RESOLUTION ; : fii authorize the President to loan the Barracks at I3«ckett'« Harbor : ; td the Trustees of a Sdentjfip an
' ;T£ School to be «tab»isWed there.\T jtttofoed by 'the Senate and, ffou»e of
- Qtc/ircientativc* of the Untied Staiet of .America t>> Congfeu • tugentHled, That 
the Priwdent of, tne United States' be and 
he is Hereby authorized to loan to the Trus-

, :teesof a Military and Scientific School to be 
established in Jrffersqti county, State of 

York, the Madisrtn Bnrracks at Sack-
«<t*ii Harbor; Provided, the said, trustees 
do contract to keep the same in good repaiir

. order and preservation. ' ""
"' 1 Approved May 24,

Jidttortiser.
.THURSDAY. AUGTST H. 1828.

,, -, . -.,-- ._....,.._.. , JiWea-tdPeni, fbijtfcelr'wbeat, flour,.ftc.ott Ut*di|Jd^e^*»teofttieBajtd*Orient»l. Whe- dwr one side, and sugar on the other, then as in those prelbtlnaries, the'rljghfof oom- inatlnf its mien i* to be reserved ttfthe Draail- i*,h ettMroty is not kmnvn-—-nor ,U it, whether tl^ Independence, is to be placed under the guataiity of.^Oreat Britain. An independence
taut1 tftOnmeiJed, would be such only in * name. 
, "llie great uncertainty of the** pending: n'ego- 
tbtibns, is a source of painful, anxiety ; and the 
BTrtatest embarrassment in all commercial opera' 
Uonc, The gentlemen who, it is said, are to bo 
appointed commissioners to Rio, are Mr. Juan 
Roman Saiettrce,mt present Minister of War and Foreign Affairs— General Toma* Guido— Doct. 
ManuelMortno,*fid Mr. JOitnuel Centra, Presi 
dent of the High Court of Justice. Lord Pon '

of WilMingtdn, beid at the Town H»H, on 
Tuesday evening, Jbly 32,1828, the fellow- 
ing Report from the JUrectort was read, a- 
-dopted, and ordered to be printed.
The Board of Directors of the; Temperate Society be|f leave to

sotiby, the British Miniate*' and Stidiatof, 
shortly leave this place for Rio Janeiro, near 
which cour.t he is to reside a» Minister Plenipo 
tentiary in the place of Sir Hobert Coition, who 
goes in the same capacity to Lisbon. Wood 
bine Parish, Esq. the present Secretary of Le

ation* , will remain here 
ffaires.

as British Charge .des

,*«J*UH*>
FOR rRF.SIDRNT,
Q0INCY ADAMS.

VICfc PRBSWENT. '••- I
jtlCHAR1> RUSH.:; ^

v$t|M3£difar of thU paper ^•ibe>o necrs-
•arify abient during the past week. This 

. circumstance; he hopes, will be sufficient ex- 
'cute for any deficiency in the gre»ent;inimr 
beVof the Ji'dyertiter. . ^^i-l^ -£ '»'&,

. Jtidge William*.—We most earnestly-request 
the attention of our readers ,to the letter of 

' JudgeNatttaniel Williams, published in our pa 
per tQ-day. Judge Williams b a citizen of 
the first respectability of the State of Tennessee, 
and is Well known to General Jackson, lie as-.
•times the responsibility of what .he says }n re 
gard to'Jabksob** connexion with Burr, by plac 
ing his own name to his letter, and by so doing 
brings a charge against General Jackson, that 
cannot be lightly treated. Jackson's friends, 
as weH as bis opponents, will look, for a refuta 
tion of the charge of his being concerned in 
th* Burr plot, ancTif he does not deny the state- 
ments of hi* accuser, we may fairly conclude that 
he cannot. W.e'iuvite the attention of that'por- 
tionof . our readers who espouse the cause of the 
Qencnd, *4 well as tho«« of our own party. -Not 
withstanding the heat of party feeling, we feel 
proud j|j saying that w,f enjoy the patronage of 
many nb.e7al.and\ighminded men, whp, altbV 
they do not coincidewith u* in our viewsof tlie 
great question, are not yci- become such bigots 
In politics as to vote /or a man after they shall 
be convinced of his unfitncis for the station for 

' which, he stands •candtdate, merely to rejoice in 
the successor apartyy-Wr Which they have at? 
tached themselves. '\'•; '

In regard to the military operations of the Re 
public: while General Lavallujit pushes hia vic 
torious march through the rich and beautiful Ura- 
ziliiin province of Km Gramle ere. this, perhaps, 
even to its capita', of the same name, Fructuso 
Itivcra, DO celebrated at the commencement of. 
the war for his treasonable conduct alternately 
towards the Brazilians, whom he forsook, fol 
lowed bv six hundred men,- and the Argentines, 
whom, during ihe Presidency of Mr. ttivadavui 
he was detected in an attempt to betray, and
publicly charged with hig4i treason — lisvinc been 
reinstated by- Jthe preient 'goveniment in tne 
command whicli he then lost, lias invaded and 
taken possession of the province of Missionci, 
and garrisoned seven of the principal towns. — 
The BraiiHun force* which oecVpied that prov 
ince fled Its territory oa the approsch'of Rive* 
ra, -without offering resistance. Nor does Lavch 
leja in>liis invasion of Rio Grande, meet with any 
greater opposition. Throughout Jtis whole 
>narch i through that province, the nrazilion 'a* .-• 
my, under the command of the famous and 'ex 
perienced General, the Pitcount de fa'Lagima,- 
have been gradually retiring boforxs him, fre- 
qnciitly, in their rapid retreat, Itwilg. behind 
them stores, horses, 8cq. ' - " . , • ' • ,.'"

By water, the forces of the Bepublic have al 
so a considerablo advantage. Nearly., all the Na 
tional vessels ha»« lately gone forth from the 
Roads to cruize on the coast, by the joint op- 
enulons of which awl the various privateer* un 
der the same flag, the once extensive anil flour 
ishing1 commerce of Brazil it almost entirely de 
stroyed, uhile the Buenos Ayrcans have .ho 
commerce of their own on which the Braxillahe 
can prey in turn. ' -

Our neighbour, the Republic of Bolivia ap- 
penrs now to be in a ntute somewhat more tran 
quil titan that which she has hitherto for a lone 
time exhibited. . While- Peru has so promptly 
rjd herself of the odious constitution givcnTier

TEMPERAKifcE SOCIttf Y. 
At a meeting of th« Temperance Society

informed by the Western paper*, that the 
Pott Master at Piitsburg had some wheel 
barrow load* of Duff Green's Telegraph ta- 
ken to theTmarket bouw a^id tojd at public 
auction. This will partly account tor ,the 
protesting of Duff's notes, for the ink with. 
whlcTi these paper*, we*t printed— *lw>, for 
the cause why 'teventeen journeymen should

by Unlivar, this Republic seems to be travelling 
more quietly on in her political career under the 
same ar'ihitetl. • The people are occupied at 
present with the election of members fyr anew. 
Constitutional Contfrensj and the preseirt Presi-, 
dent Sucre, has signified his intention of re 
signing quietly-his high office on the 6lh of Au 
gust next. The inhabitants—and particularly 
the troop^—appear to b* more natisfittl than for 
merly with the ,new political institutions of the 
country, and more ready to offer tlieir support 
to its law*. Public opinion is mare unifbritily 
and fairly pronounced, and the land proprietors 
Incl wealthy part;of the population generally, 
ore particularly attached to the new constitution. 
On' the 5lh of March an interview took place 
ictween President Sucre and General Gittirarra, 
the Commissioner from Peruf and the'late ex- 

political differences LotweeritKe twoRc-

That slnea th«ir »pp^ntm*mV. 1n 12th morith 
last, they have given such aftfewtkm to the con cerns'of the Society, a*' clrcttrostkticei enabled 
them, and the duties of their station pointed out..

Prom- the principles laid down in the formation 
of our Society, with regard to the means to be 
employed in checking the torrent pf intemp/irr- 
ance, viz: the force of persevering example and 
persuasion only, spy great display of highly f»- 
vournble results, ia hardly to be expected.

Notwithstanding which, many instances might 
be enumerated in which the abstinence of mem 
bers, placed on arbitrations, at public dinners, 
&c. .has had a sensible- *bd useful effect, by in- 

^ inquiry, re8ection and resolutions to «ib- 
stain, In tlio*c who were, imperceptibly to them 
selves, falluig under the'dominion of lubit,- but 
wham she had not yet enchained.' Such other 
means, however, as Would, in their opinion, 
promote the object of the Society, have not es 
caped their jptentiont with these view*, they 
have *clecle3>«nd published-front time to time, 
in Newspa&rsV *ucfc fessfys and paragraphs up 
on the subj*«l of inWmpermnce and Us awful con- 
scqiic-ncev asJKere caJculi-ed to awaken .the 
public mind, and draw tt»aiter*tioi^j& thlsalani)- ing eylli, :."•"'"'"' \ " ' [ -, .\''' ' • "

A'moqgit these publication*, were some ques 
tion* addressed to the "conscientious retailer," 
which have'. also been isstietl in'the form of 
u handbill for more convenient distribution^

Public attention:has also been called to a cus 
tom very prevalent, and extcnsircly'pernicioiis 
in it's, consrqilcnces; that of treating referees- or 
arbitrators in lieu of their legal fees. : - '•-"*

'The subject of pauperism, as connected With 
intemperance, and its increasing burden on this 
commonwealth, is one in which every citizen is 
interested, and has necessarily claimed the atten 
tion of the Director*; they have accordingly a- 
dopted measures to ascertain, a* far as practica 
ble, the proportion of pauperism that may be 
fairly laid to the chnrp-e J»f intemp'enuicei with 
this view they hove directed interroffntorrc» to, 
be proposed.to a number of imlividualu compe 
tent tb furnish the requisite information.

But whilst thus/engaged in'bpposfog their fee 
ble effort* to ttay the torrent of this- destructive, 
vice, and Its concomitant wretchedness and mis- 
ery> tneyfWew, with feelings "of dismay,. ofte of 
the most fruitful sources of the deprecated evil, 
us well as of many other immoralities operi"d up 
on them, and sanctioned too by law;—It will 
reaxlily be perceived, they allude to the militia 
law, and .the numerous trfuningp and reviews, 
which experience .must have con'vlrice'd every 
individual; capabl* of observation, are exerting a- 
moot deleterious influence upon the morals and 
habits of the rising generation,''without-the pos. 
•sibility of deriring'from it, one solitary benefit to tile State. •'- -A' -'••-'.• "'.-'•:• & ''•-'•" •'*:*•'••'• 

Signed- by oTdfcVotttj* IJoiirasV^4

\*tiJmington,~T ii

irJiuVi-jftdon.totJw people fela- tilre to Geot Jackson. As a pining w<*d,luk ray countrnsert ib pabJe, and think before It is too late, wt^kibid^niM tbey dc»ir« to mako President ,' '.''.' '•• ".' '/''-' \ '"..• .'<' ; .'. • .
: JAMES L. ARMSTHONG, 

Extract - of a letter Jroni * "gtnileTnen tn'' '"' •- ',' '" -Teitntttec* '.-',- '-,.•; '.'•..
P. S;f have just 'seen a gen^emaif front Bedford county, who says tbatihe physicianinto the aid/<tf fir-Armstroag, repre sent* his injuries «,*eryaerkm3, Tbts U JacksottiAqInit* true, oolort—wich..a* the Hrco- in early tknes has oftca actedt aimselfl

DBATR0 AITS
From the 1st to the 3lst of July, both days 'io- 

: J elusive. . . .'•'•.
Under lyear,...
From x\o 5 

10 lo 90 
30 to 30

Coloured p«nohst un
der 1 year, 
From 1 to" S

10 to 20 
SO to 30
do to 40
40 to 50 
SO to 60

5'1
10'
2
1ii

x .

12
15

Total...... . *.,. • •

The Ptiends of the present Administration of the General Government, are requested to meet at tlie Cnntw,-«ll'a Bridge Hotel (lute Mr. 8lair's)
oaSuUinlay 
P M.

'JOSEPH B. SIMS, X" 
C. S. GREEN, .' • v 
FRANCIS D. WAItE, 
JOHN JANVIBR^jr. 
A. R, PENNINCiTpN^ 
August r, 1828.

•u'

The friends of order, morality, virtue and.civil 
rule, friendly to,the re-election of John Quincy 
Adams, our present upright Chief Magistrate, 
will meet &t Isaac Andcraon'a (Blue UM Tav- 
ern( .on'Jftturday the JL6th .inst ;at 3 o'clock,

'THOMAS nfjBiNSON,
WM. M'CAULEY, 
JOSEPH W. DAY. . 
ANDREW FOUNTAia, 
SAMUEL' GALBRAif j

'Aug. 11. 1828, --.,.-.. ,:

to Hie disci
on th«m, and aft«r roatdre 
upon, and nominate J, the
Wtt! -•'•' ' ' ' --.•-',.'"' • --

TINDAL, 
to

nent. Caleb S. Layton, Kcndal IL Ii*w4s, 
Daviv Dr John WBte, Wra. Dunning andTrnitt : " ' .

Holland^ Qeorge 1 
ltUttoiuft^Sunl C. H., George Frame. I> R> H-, BpencerPnilif- ••••' '•'•- '" '' - (

oaninaously adopted. , 
. Retatvecf' That the tofffohg ticket respectfullyre'comivended tothc syalobs at) unditlded wppprt of the friend^' ot iM preheat Adojlulstration ot th»G«jiefatG< eminent, in this eouotr at the feneral eli 
tion to be field in said county, on the 6 Tuesday fn Oaober ne-jct, -

KetolveJ, Thai We cofdliih' approve th•tVm«1 norhlttations'of.Joltn Quincy AI 
for President and of Richard Rush fdr President of the United States.

Resolved, That thcgentlemen.nonvlnatc oo the Legislative part of the above aanvi 
ticket be and they are hereby respectf^ requested in case' oi their own electloo support the nominations of John Qtrt 
Adams and Richard Rush by promotiaf choice ot El«^tbrB Friendly to theniy ."••",-.

J^Mo(fr<r, That WIB awnrd to Henry CJ the present' dlstingtii>hed Secretary State, «»r uJtOtoujwled confidence W bis pat ""* ' J '"'-'-"' dptfvatfc 4?orth and in th

n

abandon his employ in one day 
ther unprofitable printing;*

This is ra

publics Iwve been adjusted in a manner that it 4 believed will be satisfactory to both Govern-, ments. The negotiation* are said to have been conducted and concluded, apparently, with the most perfect cordiality and good faith, and the recent alarm and apprehensions of a rupture l>e-. tween the two States, and consequent appeal to arms now no longer exist, y. .>':,-,
With respect to Peru, J 'am 'eaiAjitay. niore confirmed in the opinicm that we are shortly to witness in that country the most, serious civil

The Friend* of the present Administration of 
the General Government, are requested to meet 
at f. SAWOOH'S Hotel, on Saturday afternoon, 
tlie 16th inst. at 2 o'clock, •".„ J*V ,. ^ -'": - ,'-

Committee.'

sterling integrity of Wtortcial Ijfe.
Retofv^tt, TKat t|je> ppe»etjt to 

which call* for the active eicertlons of, friends vf food ordor aiyd of a wiiw, vjrti and peaceful 'adrolnisttlitJoorrtBal > factious, ambitions, dtswifanlilng ofl 
ten are actively endeavWrlng tb -pii .__._... John Quincy Adams a#d $* cibipetv *'tho* they were as pure;as ree aogels of heaven," Jt would'Be highly Jmptopcr in any *»!> who would not lend hi* aid to support thav- admiulstfatibn, which has In little morethaii, three years, paid off nearly ftiWy n\U|Mlj^ of the Public debt—constructed exttO^*** Internal Improvemeiits—-promoted <h«beJ- intercst of the Farmer*, Mechartlc*.Mer- chanU, and Manufacturers—which has not burdened the people with one cent, of taxe» --and which if continued for another' termini of four years wil( at the expiration of said' term retire from office, leaving our highly favoured country prosperous, independent and happy, and entirely clear of the j debt—"\VrIiereqpoo to promote 
table objects, be It fortfieB^.,.-.

Sctolved, That the friend* of! the Ad ministration in each of the. hundreds of thi«;\

W,
JOHN
C. D.BLANEVv
JESSEE TURNER,
THOMAS STOCK.TON.-iAug. 11, 1828;- v-.--"' • -•>-;:••

,"' J --_.," . - ',
ie Pdcu'iI(tc^iarnie,>.Ejt»ra< 

. (CJ» ASSASS!NATl6ff ATTEMPTED. 
Copy of a letter from Dr." 3iiff»L..' 

author of «The Tennessean," dated "Dayisc's 
MilU, Bedford Co. Tcnn. 17th July, 1828. 
In the 3d No. of the ^Tennesseean, I have said 

•that I was afraid of the daggers and pisWU of 
Oen. Jackson'* assassins." 'fnis. has been, veri 
fied. •'.On yesterday, about 12 o'clock, four. n>*it 
rodeiip to jny »hof/, got ,<lown, and went in- 1 
was sitting in the front piazza «f ipv dwelling 
boasc, and saw them. Supposing them to be 
men who might have business with me,'I left

Pursuant Jo pulio notice the'corothittdes for 
calling meetings, in the several Hundreds, 
and of Corresiionirenr.e for the County of .New-Castle, (appointed at the last County 
Meeting) assembled at Red Lion Tavern on 
Monday the llth of August, 1828, w ben JA-

-chair.

•; The JacksonUes, since the defeat of their 
idol at the late election In Louisiana, no 
longer dui> the. .General. the. Hero of Aew 

! Orfron*, but take one t*f mor? iriodeat .inv 
port—tfte 2J?*j*Mi«* Farfttir. Wh* ft- won 
derful chau||»! But a short period has elnps- 
cd sine*;. the opposition presses in this place
•were loudest in trumpetting the fame and 
mighty deeds of the Hero, to .whom they 
gave at many titles as a Castillan nobleman"
•*-he.'*a» tlie Hero of New Orleans, the he 
ro q|- two wars, the aa vloufroT hi* country* 
fcc.8cc.and all this because he defeated a 

force oa the banJiB of the Mississippi.'
and> it -was .confidently.' asserted- that she 
knew how to reward the .soldier's val 
our, «tid wpuld dcnionstratft b*rVBr«tVtttdt 
to the roan who had done web great things 
for her, by giving him her unanimous sul- 
frajfc forth* highest oBcii within the peo- '"

commotion. I jma appears to he the very focus 
of disorder, corruption and intrigue; and the do 
minant faction, which has the countensnce and 
support of the government, has become so in 
tolerant that its persecutions opt rate more than 
any other existing-.cause, to strengthen the ranks 
of the opposition party, Perhaps it may fce rea 
sonably apprehended that the moment for Ihe 
promulgation of the new constitution will be tfmt 
also of the eruption of the fires of the political 
volcano so vapidly preparing. The ndirtinistrii- 
lion is so unpopular in the army that even P7- 
dawre, at this time in close confinement, has still 
more influence among the troops than the gov 
ernment. The manifesto which that gentleman 
lias published from his prison, has operated to 
produce the greatest satisfaction throughout tlie 
whole army. The members who form the oppo 
sition in Congress write to their constituents 
that, as well on the subject of the Constitution 
as on other questions, they preserve silence- 
submitting themselves entirely to the predomi 
nant party; for, since the alarming attack on the 
"inviolability1'of the members by the arrest of 
Mr. Vidaurrtr, they view themselves as constant 
ly liable and subject to the «£xtraordinnry Pow 
er" of the Executive, and would not choose to

the house unarmed and alone, and procecdrd.to 
iny shop; almost 150 yards.distant, The assas 
sins had seated themselves in the back room .of 
my shop, with their backs toward me, two being- 
oil each side of the door. . As soon us Ittad en 
tered and discovered who they were, I was con 
vinced some outrage vwuMnteftileil. The a^sns- 
sins were by name,—Malcolm Gilchrist,...frum 
Alabamai Jessef T«ylnr,. ftato-4lie>'We«tcm Dis 
trict of'TenncsseeY and WWiart Cilchrist and 
Archibald Yell, from Slielby villc," Teen: On 
casting my eyes around,. 1 discovered that they 
were armed with large ditto, and also in' the 
breasts of several, 1 could sec the-', handles of 
dirks and pistols, especially the assassin Yell.— 
Tliw i» the same Yell who is a member of our 
Legislature, and-figured as the, Jocksou bully at. 
the last session. He is the same. Yell who certi 
fied for Parish,, that I wa» the, author of •The 
Tennesneean,' and produced certificates against 
the character of John Woods... .These fellows 
vciy soon produced a paper, which they^ said I 
must sign. Perceiving it was th'eir object.to 
force me-to-sign sometliing disgraceful, 1 told 
them that I was unarmed and alone, and that it 
was very unfair to be thus set upon m my-own 
AoU*e. at this time I was standing near the 
back door of my shop, and ha'd time to reflect

Monday the llth of Augu
co» FAWS. E«9. w»» =*
and David Wilton Thoma* and William
M'Cautey were appointed Secretarie*.

On motion it was resolved. That a com 
mittee consisting of two persons from each Hundred be appointed by the Chairman tb 
arrange business and report to the meet- 
Ing— Whereupon the following persons were 
appointed to wit: '; • ... . - ,For Brandy wine Hondred-rWIUiam ^V- 
Cnuley & James Canby (one of^ the cbrreV 
bonding committee.)
• .M. « .* «»Tflt»_Christiana—William Warnet and John 
McMino. .

Mill Creek—Amoa Sanders eaq. and Win. 
Baldwin. .-, - . , - .White £!ay Cre*k~C5eorge 
James H Briscoe, -.Pencauer—Andrew Bradley and John E. Guthrfc; '"" .y^v-t • -'• .••'•>" .

New-Castle—Major Thomas Stockton 
and Washington K. Moore.

Red Lion—John Higgins and John Exton.
St, Georges—Joseph B. Sims. and John Janvicr,jr. - ' •• .- _.v''••]., •-.• •'•' ' j '••'
Appoquinimitik—Rtnjor William Roth well and William Deakyne, .The committee having retired-fc-T »o:ne 

time'm»Ue the following report to the meet

. ,County, be and they are heiby inhquested to resolve themselves into a Committee of vi- gilence, and to use all lawful .and hooorabl* means to secure the election of the aaui. ministration County Ticket,. atidKr 
Johns jr. Esq. a< RepreachtatiVe to greM.-'--. - ' ' '. '-•. ''"• " -' ' '.•'• ' 
• jRetpfocd, That the frierida ot the ent Administration be, and they are hereby • respectfully .requested to meet in County'. Meeting, "at the bouse of Mrs. Stout, in George Town, on the first Tuesday of Sep- ' tember, for tlie purpose of adpptlng the . nomination, resolution and Addrets of the ' State Convention, and for other baslttes* of" Importance to the party, preparatory to t^«r ensuing General Election; . . ' '

Resolved, Tha(a"'Commfttee6'f tcp,per- . 
sons be appoioted «s a committee of Corres 
pondence for this County, and that the fol- . 
lowing gentlemen compose said totnoiittct> .- ; to wit;— Louder Layton, Edward Dinglr» " John Gibbons. Dr.-iohn Gary, Robert H. 
Griffith, Peter Parker. Thomas Fooks.Dr.J 
H. y. Hall, W»^8, Hallr and. Jo»hua S.Layton. Vu^ : ^•-;—/ '•>*".:',;• tf: ' *. 

. Revived, That'th'eie proceedingd be sign 
ed by the Chairman and Secretary, arid pub- ished in the Administration papers in this 
State; and that 500 copies bo printed ia 
handbills for distribution in this County.Reioived, That.tJue Committees will now.:.- adjourn to meet, on the same day pf^ttto . 
County meeting. . . ' :

ing 
viz.

which w«t» -unanimously adopted—

Cr Ol IIIC CSXCtUUlft, »il« wuu.u iivv V..U..VW »- i WMW» — -WT. ^. — j . .'. t !• - , u « »lexpose themselves to b^eontigned to dungeoiul that there was a neighbor who l.ved about three ' ross the Creole wnerehundred yards distant, across the Creole, wnere
and alsoprobably some compaiw,

.
The people of Louisiana know best how 

highly to appreciate the mcrita of General 
Jackson. He did themaome tervlcein the 
late war.'it Is "true, but Wi reward, in their 
estimation, does not amount to a presidency. 
Thev very recently, while be was on a po 
litical pilgrimage to Ifew Orleans, Iflrtlfied 
their gratitude for his military services, and 
this Is what blinded the eyes of bis Idolaters,
and indiic«d tljen) to^ 
pr'clude to

on itenunSaf their opinion*- The Executive,by dictating unpopular measures to th*C<>n-frc!U» there w»s probably so.... •-,•/•-. , rit Is said is the .cause of the genewl discontent where I might procure arms to defend myseir.Misting to wards'tlwt body, mid a considerable I detenoined to risk being ahot, .Jithcr than signclamour and indignation are excited against a the-paper,—which I did hot see; nor do 1 nowMr. Lwta fisamt a partizan. of the Govcn»- j know its content*. ^mcnt who Is suspected chicflv to influence all Seeing me disinclined to. look at tjie paper,Rct-SSeedingS. The rresiAent. I« Mv, was one of them swore I should sig^ It, or he wouldshortly to follow Gamarra.and havei an iutervievv j ~arthis momen^t,with President Sucre. ''.•'-. . • -*••-- ... «u..,Our accounts from Columbia are never recent. We leam that affairs there are improving since'treated as fast as Uolivar resumed the Presifleiicy: that tltere ap- the assassins followed me rapu'ly.- pears to be more union-tile violent spirit of (Malcolm Gilchrist,) who lives mTho Convention was to been selected to perform the deed. T his leiiow It must produce, either pursued me in front of the others, and in endea «eat good or great evil. vouring to draw his pistol from hw breast beIn Chile the Constitutional Congress have dropped and lost it. The pistol has since been"* ' found, and was heavily loaded—and it

The'committee appointed.to arrange ant 
report business to this meeting, beg Icav to recommend the f&llowing Resolutions.

Retolvfd. That meetings be held in th 
respective hundreds, as follows (and a such other times and place* as the com 
miltees in each hundred may deent neces-., • '.<.- 

»nd St.

- ,of the party that they certainly designed to as-
sassiimte me, I sprung out uf the house, and re- 
treated as fast «» I could towards Davls "««-•

M.
H. GRIFFITH, .

George Town, Del. Aug. 5th, 1828

';£+ 
at Bal 

timore from Buenos Ayrei, we have receiv 
ed.

Utely resolved to transfer their sittings to Val-..,. .p«raiso,'to avoid tho intrigue and the external in- my possession. .On the return ol^uence' to which, in Santiago, It wa, liable.^ | tl.eir hor*es, a crippled youthi whc, w,u near myThe new constitution is nearly finished, and willsoon be brouicht forward for discussion. It is

yiTCV, » \*,i|'|**^-" j*...*.. ...... - — j |shop, saw them looking for it, and heard the- 
fellow say how he had lost it

In 7 Brandy wine* _... . . Gcprgea Hundreds, on Saturday the 16tb 
Inst.In Mill-Creek, Pencader and Appoquin- 
imlnk Hundreds on Saturday the 23djtost.In Christiana, White Clay Creek and Red 
Uon Hundreds, oo Suturday the 30th.
lost. "•• "^^ •',-'•

Thrcommittetsln'jtlierespectiv.f Hun 
dreds to call the we«t^if> and designate the
P *Re»oh>edt That the Committee of Cor 
respondence for the County be requested to 
call the present Hundred Committees to 
gether, at any time and place they may 
deem necessary. .-".-!• ...Ketolved That the proceedings ol this 
meeting be signed by the Chairman and Sec 
retaries and" published in the Administra 
tion papers of this State.

9 P - JACOB PARIS. 
W. THOMAS,

Notice is hereby given, that'.,
the Levy Court and Court of Appeal :of Ne*-- 
cattle County, will meet at the Court House in ; the town of Newcastle, on Tuesday, the 30th . day of September next, at which time »rid place, 
the Assessor* of tbie •Several Hundreds in said County, are required- to attend to take the Oatl» 
of Office and receive instruction's for the pe<- 
fonnancfrof their dutks as Assessor.

: .T. STOCKTON, , 
Clerk of the Peace for Newcastle County. 

Newcastle. Aug. 6th, 1828. 48— 8t._ -

Notice is hereby given, to the
Freemen, Inhabitant* of Newcastle County, who • 
are qualified to vote for Member* of the General ' 
Assembly, that an ELECTION will b« held at 
the same time and at the same places and in the 
same manner, that Senator* arid Heptosentativta. for the *ai4 County are chosenifortnapurpOsa 
of electing as Commissioners of the Lary Court 
and Court of Appeal in tie mi* County, TW0 
good and substantial Freeholders residing^ in Appoquiniroink Hundred, One good and' sub 
stantial Freeholder residing in Mill

I; • —

d red; and One. good and . substantial Freeholder 
residing in Newcastle Hundred, to supply the
acancics occasioned "by the death of Benjamin
arley and the expirauon of the times for which

William Weldon, 3d, James Chamber* and Junta
ustis were elected Conimi»sioiier« in the said

LevyCourt •»* C°»**A#*^KrW,
Clerk Of the Peace for Newcastle Coanij1. 

Newcastle Aug. 6th, 1828.

12, 1828,
peace which, have lately

been renewed here and are still going on, are 
inveloped in impenetrable mystery and it were

not come to my relief. 
eAfWren.—the aswuwins

. j i. J1 ani o/«l.»}rid have grant 
were all comparauvely

vain even,to ha"iwd a conjecture as to their re 
mit. Iti»*»WtnatthUi ObvernmerU are about 
'to name three coromia.loners to proceed to Rio, ohareed with power to treat for that desirable 
object, a ba»>* having been already adjusted 
through the agency of Sir Robert Gortfon, a 
»lo, and Lord Ponsonby at this place, and agreed very much 5nj< •n by the belligerent parties. The most prom-1 principally -

and not the Federal
mcnl. That of Chile, however, wisely avoids 
any express declaration as to th«/ornt of govern- mcnt—it also allow* greater privileges to the young ***• , • .nrovinces. There is probably a fair chance or lain bruised ajia ,»--."o—-—i.••rr~:\ ,-unia fts being^sanctioned by the constituent body, head U cut tp the skull, and smfuatab e to bold and accfpted by the provincial assemblies, my pen. and cannot do this subject justice, as I A motionl.a. been made in the Chilian Con- feelconsiderable weight and: concussion of the jrress to prohibit the importation of all articles brain*- ^ : that can be raised or manufaotured in the coun- On last Monday morning

. ., ,-4. •n«nK'8.d l:*re''

no doubt 
determine* 
race roe. —

DAVID 
WM.

General Cotomittee Meeting
AT OEOHPBTO.WK, DEL.

At a general meeting of the CommUtee* ap
pointed by the electors of Sussex County, friend
Ly to the present Administlktion of the Genera'Government,on "
on

their several election

.__._ipO(l,tUey luve.not as yet don« «»ther,U.SUUM of speeW privi-1 But I really consider my life, m danger, and bctwiw tjw[ States pf «h«rfbre5-3ppose 1 .halt be cootpelleti to d«-

u,, .UHH^.1 the ith day of august,Or John White was called to the Chair, aijd »«. Griffith and Jpbn.it. West, were »ppo»nte
^te*^t)'w'ef^t9<|e«-p 

,,..s,w. being to form u County Ticket, to b 
supported by the friends of the present Admin 
•••'"Uo» ift «hls County, on the first Tuesojiy i
October next, pursuant to" a resolution ot

Tuc

Odd and Even System.
The next MABYI.AND STATE LOTTEHY 

No. 4, for 1838.) *H».be drawn in.Vbe City .«f .. 
^ednesoay, the 20th Auguie -;on

which will permit distant adventurers to . 
word their orders in time. The Capital jpruw* 
»re- TEN THOUSAND DOLLAttS; _ is,000»*l,000, 8tc. fcc. the whole p**yabW \n 
3 ASH. The Scheme is arranged on the ODD 
AND EVEN SYSTEM, by which t 
two Ticket*, or two Share*, wiH b« flJKJwH 
iaining of kail One Prize, and may dram 

00

i 
th

LOTTERY tf BXCtfJtNO&^OFFlCEt 114, Matket-»trc " •*-••' 
J.l.COHEN,

BaWtnorc, Juty 9, l«3ft.

.^.^r.^v'-":



• • .-,-**' •' t 1-'."'-. -•.'-; v, *, ^,.- •• x ) "'V,... . ' •* ^ - 1 . ••"• >• " »v" •'.*< -• . .

't . ~~ ".; V"; ••':".'•;•"; .'•vC' 1'' 1 ^V' ; 'a '-.'.'.••- * ."^ '••;'*•'?': .•••'••;i -i».'^.f: ;> (,;-i'\|.4 Jt<'^'"-''- 1 '* -'. " ^ -.-

• ;.''v _.. ; <•?!& :jl' * <• &<'..>: "'/•»':'-;' i«»»a-'t.ii^-.fa; Jj»^i«Jiy^.•JKJ^MiHBQifagafcibw *«•> i i«4-*J»i»

of Congress, Of the 
»7S3^n»tead .vfthe half pay for life, to *hich I*HR-WlTfcl> STATES PASS.BMQION or X)10Q, 

sincerje tbar,ka for the patron; Bry Goods McrchaiUa

j»ite—No. WV AN ACT atrtbbrWnl 
^ Utive tb«w»cM .oTlhe Territory 

, to take charge of the""

iov srtw4/ Al*WS?^^^^'^ N Council o£.w 
._, at .Miohiican b« and they are 
aulbotifcd. to make sucb laws, am 

as they shall, deem mos

Tbe- ftadres and Gcntlimeo of WitaiRgton 
an* Via licinlWiW* infcnncd that the work will

from injury ..-And 
alxteea in said Territory 

(• eacli TownihAp, for the support 
ol» therein and to pro*id«,by tor, 

tbe sarne, ft* any lert* Irt* **» 
r ,'tajr«, In euch manner f» Co 

__ flipUve, and raaefccoadvc* 
> to tho object « for which th»y were de-

May, 1838.

bft conducted under his immediate inspection^ 
by ebofee workmen* of th« belt material*, and 
acic^^nrtotlsilal^atfiubiona. . ^ 

He ho on band; awdrihUjnda keeping- »latg* 
and complex ataortuimt of ladies' BUick and 
Fancy Colored Lasting **** and Sboeif *«*£'codo"; Calf, Cordavan7 and.Seal Skin do? 
Bine Boots, Shoes and yumpsj Coarse Water 
AtMf Bootx. Monro**»»nd. Shoes. Also, a gen 
Sar^soVtment of Leather and HaiftWNKS

tf. to, Shoemakers would find ft adva _ 
to supply themselves with ^tuffs and trimmings

Bt'NBAt.36—'
Wltonngton, May 16, 1829.

.»o»Uti Kcv 16,1 Att ACT,making ap 
propriation* for the Military Service of 
the United States tor the first quarter 

.of. the year ohe thousand eight hundred 
and twenty moe. . . 
JBeit ttiacte by the Smote and ffyUM _

•etentaiivet. of the United Statet. cf
•ita.fit Qoriyrtttafffnttrted, -Thsst tbe 

,1 lowing. SUirts be and the aacoe mr thereby 
iprotfrTattd fdr the Military Service of the 
'nitc5"8t»xe*, fot the first quarter'of the
mf one thWsandetghtModwi »ad twen-
-aimejto wit: "

.For pay of the Armfk and pay and sub- 
ilstence of the Officers, two hundred ana 
ixtv four thousand and seventy-six dol-
../_-. - , . . _ .

The thoroughbrccl Hotse
INALBO,

(is the case Tnay be) tbdt 1 hate received, Allan Thomsoii, 43 market 
pentionev of the United States, siwce tlie John W,Taturn, 82 inarfcetst; 

- - ' "—L """* the sum of—-.dollars, Jl.mcB A. Sparks; 85* Marfc*t-*t. 3
the upper market.. , . :_

balfpay by the- Re«fl*»« of. October twenty-first,
seventeen Imndtw^rtd eighty-,, be authorised to )3ada
receive, out of anj^mowey in. the Treasury, not , } < me ^ ^ ,gcib for p^jinff peniiosa W
otl>eTwisc aOTiropn»ied,thea»Ounlofl«»fullpxy P^ SUte of 1———? .-.;*.* B ^ •-:-.
in said line, according to hi* rank in the Bne, to I r«Wd] f : ' Grocery StOl^CS.
begin ontb^tbird day of Mareb, one «*»««£. Before me, -*——, [Here insert. Justice of the J6«p1i Mendenhall & Co, earner:.
^^^L^^:ly&.^ .&!SZr •*** >*••<***< Wstrate, duly empowered*, .^Second streets.

administer oaths,] in the county of T-—-, tn the I Josei)h C-Gilpin, 46,market st.
State of——, personally appeared, this day,-—- [j,,,^,, & Samuel Brown, 8 High st,
and——-, of the said county, who did, several-

during his nal»r»l"life. Provided; That, under 
tWs=«t,nooffi*er shall beentUkd to receive a j Z££'£^L~ 
larger Minktban'theiutt pay of a captain.11* said

c oatln that—t -- by whom the forego- 
S*C. S- Arid be it further ttiaffral^Thnt [in^detluratioJi was subscribed, is, generally re>

*l.enever any of said ofeeer. Iws received mon- plltc,i >IuV believed to Imye been 6an officer in
*y of th'e -United States, as a pensroflce, smce | thc .\rrny of the Revolution, in manner as-

Peter Horn, corner king and iroiit sts 
JolwvHke, Bt4iidy\vlne, south of brid]ge.

.George
the third day of AUrerv one thousaud eight lmn-,Be«>ein stated.
dred and twenty-six, aforesaid, the sum so receiv-' •—. -^ ——
ved shall be deducted. from what said officer
Wild otherwise, be entitled lo^. Under the first
{septum of this actj and every, pensjtm to which
"said1 officer is IHXS; entitled shall cease after the
passage of this act

Witness myhirnd, this —-£• day^ef » 
the year «—

splendid of B

in the State of—~, do hereby certify, that 
before wliom ihe tocgoing affidavit* WereJ

. ., Boot and Shoe ManufactureT**y
* (Th«ophil»i«^onc9,2J'Thark,qt*ti. - : ,V- 

Ynl,M'Neal& son:98.wul 1«0 market st.^
,170 king st. . , i 
4 high-sti

v- , -r t-t. -- SEC. 3. And be itflirtktr. enacted, That sttlotn> Wa,t ^ u,e time, u ~^ [here insert,Jus-
..

,.. .. Archy» the sire of the most distin- 
flflflsbed ifUnning horses of the South, and now,

seasou.

Was bred by the Hon. John A»»ifc//)B, of 
Roanoke, (Va.) and ls-not excelled by any oth 
er horse in. the country, ia his pedigra*^ ef .to bis 
,limba>figure, bone, sinew and1 action*.. - ; - 
:: PEDIGllBK. - .^ ' '

Sire, Sir Archy, dam Miss nylsndv'-by iCraC- 
chus, Grand dim, Duett, by Silver". T«il, a full 
bred son of Clockfust? great grand dam Vanity 
by <Jeler,the best son of old JanUs, J t/y -g— 

Sdaro by Mark Anthony, the best son bf old
1-. .- * . . . • — « s *•». 11

powered to ;idminister oaths,] and duly endpow- 
^efc^to adminlstev oaVbs. ' •" ' . •

In testimony whereof, f hare beMunt* set 
[L. s,] -my hand, nnd flftlxcil the seal of the.said

every surVivinff non-commissioheil officer, musi-L-,^ Of t |,e fca^c,. «r other Magistrate duly em 
cian, or privite.ih said army, who enlisted there- r ... .... ..,.„. .
\it fornnd tUiring the" wnr, and continued ii» iti
service uinlit its-tei'twnotion, mid ibetehy heenme
entitled tOYeceiVed a icward of eigbtv dollars,
urider a fes61ve o«Congress, passedW»y^fiftccnth
serenteen hundfcU and scventy;-eight, sbpll b>
entitled to recislvfr'his full monthly pay. in snid
service, out of any-inoney in, the T«ta»ury, not
otherwise npproppalcd, tob-eai* on UMS third :j>\.^.•••;.„,.. . r| t -j
day of Ma>chi one.thousaud .eight hundred aiid FfcrJi'tfadeetomtlm to be ,*ade
twenty-six, and td'oontimiw dur>t»g* Ins •natural I -•'--• ----- -- •• .

Jamea Simpjtori, 'hirdstrect.

Court, this ~-> day of •

For clothing of office,***, tenants, foot 
tliOu>an4 nino bundrwi a^locty two dol-' ' '

. . . 
For ttMt recruiting. MrVIce:ni»ie' ' "' ''..,, . . 
For th«~ cooUnjr.ent expencei' of tn« re- 

senric*, four thousand dollars. 
the S*b*iatenc« OeMrtniti*, fifty 

\fafat thousand two hundred dollars.
the? Purchasing Dep^rtAiepr, fcfty

io tli c year

nori-tom-

Jbslioa sta. •'•'

,
-four thousand five hundred and ninety four

and thirty seve.n cents. 
For th«T Medical Department^'
For the t^ia.rter Master GejieraVB De 

partraeht, eighty-five thpiMMpd two.Huddrcd 
«6d trrenty dollars, "_'.','{. V

For the MJJitary Academy at West Point, 
three thousand.(dottafs. , . .'

For the cohtlngencies of! the . 
Uvoaland five bu^nqitd- dollava. , . -, -

For tite Hatiooal A\r otprtes, itinety- tftou- 
"•doUars. '.: ., ;' -. >.•,_. /'.'• . -.• -'. 
ir the current expeows of the Ord- 

3«r«ice. sixteen, thousaod two. bun- 
dred and fifty dollar*.-

For Artnament of MV Fortificatloos 
twenty ̂ ve thousand dollars. . . .

.Sec. 2. jfnd btit further enacted. That 
- Jtb? wms herein appropriated shall be paid

st* »silfc ' 1 1 WM .• i^A^JM.** I*» ' #!*«*•. T H^A.«..«_« ~*'_*i «.«,!.

daqt by Jotly lloge
.Sir Arefty am» Graochti* ^yeTe ^ot by the im 

'ported norse Diomed, bred by Sff C. Uunbury- 
ffot by Florizcl,,the beat son of King Hftrpd, his 
dam-by Spectator, graitd dara bjj. Unnitio, by 
Blank, a son ofGodolpbin Arabian; |p grand danr 
by Childers, gg grand danv 'Wfi«S nelvbir, by 
Guy Grantham, g g g grand dam by Page* Turk, 
£#£ g grand <Jaiu Uetty Fercival, by Locale'* 
Arabfaw. "'' : :..-•'••/ •,.',„•-•.•'.•. .

He will stnrid tb^present Season,, commenc 
ing the 1st April, on Monday-ami Tuesday at the 
stable of Jamea Frarer, Newark, and Wednes 
day, Thomlay^ Friday and Saturday, at the ata- 
ble of Swayne and' PtiiVHps, Wilmingtoni to 
whom payment is. to be made. • . ;• 
. N.ff. Good pasture njxl stabling pro*ld»dvail 
accidents at the risk oftho owhest *-"•. - ^-" •

May 15,1828. ' " "

...... ..... __ _ mltsioTted (tfficert,Afilriciufu,
life: 'Frvridedf That.no non .cbromiisSione^olH-^ jrol. tlle purpose of obtftimnij the benefit of 

~" ""•'" "" """ " "* " "* "An act-fo'r the relief ofcertairt snri'mnjr, officers
nnd • soldiers'«f the Army of Uie Devolution;" 
approved on the 13th of May, 1828, r-r-—, of 
——,i*tl»e County of-—-,-ii>tlieS»afeOf 
do hereby declare that I enlisted- in th'e Contin-

•, musician, Orfprivatc, in said army, Who ig 
now on tlie -pension I' 31 of the Vitiicd • State's, 
shallbi entitled to tl»e benefits ofthis act.

SEC^-4. And*b£;(l further- enacted, - That 
the pay allowed by tliis act iKaU,.'"undwr the di. 
rectum orUic'SecVetRry of the Treasury, be paid.
totKe officer op soldier ein;it!ed tlwrcto, or to 
tlieit autUorizeit'attorHey^i»» .such "places and 
days as said Secretary may direct T iwul. that no, 
foreign officer shall be entitled to .-.said pay; nor 

any 'olEe«r o» soliUer receive the .same,' un-

L. & I. Stulliam, No. 1, East ailng-at. oopbV 
she lohh M. Smith's Hotel. ' '"./

O inai-ket &?Maty tutd ReBecta W
Btptels and : TTarerus.

ol High a'' •" ' :

Soap & Cane
Bainton 8c Bancroft, corner of third 

orange-sts. .-•* ' •%-
Enoch Roberts, comer of Orange a*d T«(%-" 

null streets. '•.-^•••. rLvvSj.j;;-:. •"*: • ''^'

tithe furnish to said Secretary, sptisf«crory e*id- 
e'ncetliat he imciitjtled to the same, in conformi 
ty to live provisions of this.act^ ami the pay al 
lowed- by this *ct shall not, in any way, be t rans- 
fcrrabfe o» liuUe^to^ttacliment, levy, ot seizure, 
by any legal prnciesx ,\vhate»ert V»t aballinwr* 
wholly to tlie perWial. benefit ,of tl»« qflteer or 
soldier entitle^ 'la tli«i 'snriie by UI»B act.

be It further enacted. That

' money in the Treasury not pth- 
wwtse approptiftted but that no pari of the 
Mme shall be drawn from the Treasury be- 
fors the; first January, one tbouaaodr eiglit 
kdndre'd and twenty nine.

Baltimore, and Ohio Ka9 R<iad*
'WOTKJIB te.J?oa</J»fo*<M and Bridge Build 

fi*—-Proposals, /or the construction oE abou 
htfttae milts of tbs BaltimoM and Ohio litail Uoad 
will be received atibe ofrTce of the Company,» 
opposite Barnum'a Hotel, Oahimore, from tlie 
IsUo the 1Kb of August nesti This portion" 
of the road commences at' the city line and 'ex 
tend* weslwardly. The road will be divided in 
to-suitable sections for contracttand an agent of 
the Company will attend on the line of the road- 
between those days,; for the purpose of shewing 
the ground and of giving such explanations as 
maybe necessary to those disposed to contract. 
Printed forms of contract descriptive of tbe man 
ner of COBSI ruction, and also printed forms of 
proporal' will be.furniahedtha proposers. 
. Between those days proposals will also be re 
ceived for the construction of Uie stone- bridges,

.
so much of BO W pay as accu««^ ky th* provisians 
•of tlri« act, before- the third day of March, eigh 
teen IlUJHfceJ and twenty-eiplit, ahall be paid to 
tlio officer* and soMicw entitled te> the name, as 
soon as may be, in tbe manner and1 ' under .the 
provisions before mentioned;: ta\<\ tbe pay. which 1 •

ental'l.ine *.f the Armj of the Revolution, for 
and during* the War, ancVcontinued in its service 
until its- terinin'atibn't at which periotl I wis a 
(9e'rgCttnti Corporal, Miifitclan, orPriyate^astb-; 
ca»e-lnny hc,l in-Caphiin —-~—VCortipahy, 5n 

of-the——line. Artd I also

.
tna* (was not, o»tXe 
1828, OK ike tension

.
Joseph Seeds, Broad /above Orftn|£-~ai7

. Huxley, Broad, one door4>&l<?w Ktrj'gtr'

declare that 1 sftenVnrds received a «wrti6«>tc 
fur the reward- of eighty dnlWs, tp.1 wliklM .'was 
entitled;: under a resolve <J" Congress, pasted »bc 
15th of. Way, 1778. '' '

And i further deefcrt 
fifteenth day of March, 
List of the i/iuted States.

'_ . , i; Watch
: Zlba-Ff:rrt)i,1J9 market st. 
Charles Cauby,83 market st. 
George'Jones, 25 markct-st.

shall atonic after said1 day, uliwlt be
unniially, in like manner and under tlu> same

[Signed^
[here, insert either a '.Twit ice 

of the^Pcnctsar other Msvgisthite, duly 'empow 
ered to adniinister ostiw,] ia,tl»e County of —~i 
in the St-'tc ofV- — -—, persons!!}' appeared, this 
day, — *— ?au»l —— , of the 'suid- Covwly, whu

• ,*
r Smiths and Jewellers.

Jitmea Guthre, 4> market st. 
Emmor JcflPeris, Quaker Hill, three, 

below the Meeting-House.' '"• 
JosepU-Draper. No. Tf.mafket'Bt.^

~'' '•;' ^CtlrrifTs.' :• x^ ̂_
Jame»Webb,Bigli, between OrirwiBl 

_Sbigley-

did severally make oath that -, by wpom
'the foregoing derfiatjitiwl was subscribed, is gen

ACT making approprta.- 
tioa ttcenabht-the President of the United 
States to defray the expenses 'of delega 
tion* of tlVtf Choctaw, Creek, Cherokee 

Chlcfcesaw and older tribes of Todi- 
to e«pUtt*tne country West of the

Be 0 enacted by the Senate and Houtrof 
Refire,*ent<rtiv<* of the J7n<jerf Statet of 
Ahretica -in Congret* auent&ltd,. That 
the, sum of fifteen thousand dollars be and] 
tbe same U hereby appropriated io cnnb^ 
the *re«dent of the United States »oemr 

. ploy suitable person* to conduct Delegations 
, oil the Choctaw, Creeks, Oherokeet and 
€bi«k«aaw smditrcb other tribes of Indians 
*a» • may be disposed to send delegations 
West of the Muuissippl for the purpose of 

the •noosnpled' land* of the

\trfMEsiri
> 28; 4828; 

The **Act'ifpr t-W'teNrf of certain surviv 
ing Officers and Soldiers of the Revolution," 
Approved nn the J5th day «if Mny, W28, (of
which the toregoinf; is n 
ried intQ-efTectitiuier ^be"'''"''""

wHt be cur

... . . •
' Ruch ^ffice'r 'claiming Qtider the. act, will 

trunsmit to the : Secretary of th« Treasury 
a declaration, according to the foim hereiin 
to annexed: m priced A,

will be requisite..•«"««»"« 
;cr will be expected llle<r b> U 

to- accompany every proposal.' Bridge bnild>- 
and Stone Masons will be expected to es

erally repute<rund"belifcved to have been 
cer in the Army of the Rcvohition, in manner as 
therein stated.. ,' . ,.'.-.;' --v* • .,";> l : 

>yitnoss r*yi hand, tliia.^*?.* day of,---->in

-. -:» la'Bnenj.^ •,-. 'v^-^*-;- ^..\i.' 
Clerk of the Court of the County o| 
e 8*ttc O^^-T—, do certify tliat '~^~, 

before wlionvtbe f<>r<pgo1ng afftdavitn we're sworn, 
\vasj attfte time, a -r-^-f.Uislice of tb* Ipeace, or 
as the case may bey} anciduly;eropowet*d to ad-

sts.
* : ; -CabinetWarehfnise. - -^v

JohnFerrw, Jr. shipley, between Sdanfl 3'df; 
William Jones, coroet of front and,»Uipiey<•' " '"''''""- '

'• in testimony wheYeirf; f have hercuntis. set 
""':rny-hand, and. afRxetl the• seal of the

.
•Scott 8t Robinson, Morroceo Maiiufactit>W9;

near tlie corner of Walnut and Third-ste.- 
JbAacdoni**.— Tltomaa A. Star cet, corner

of Frontand. Market-bt.5 : ^- f , 
Baker. — Milter Dur.ott; 105 Sliiplcy fit, j 
Machine Cards— Isaar. Peirce, Maker; at

tbe S. VV. corner of Market and High- sts. 
Surveyor of Land, atitt ConvtyBncer~trt!k

Pusey,. Ifo.- 123, Market-street. ' • , • -..,.' 
Plough Making and

hibit ift^aiisUUop,jlsstimoiimls of> their, profession-.
. - •-.."•^^'^^^i^'trm^^h^eoard''' '

without the limits, olf tbe Statts 
and Terf'itenos preparatory td tbe finafeni- 
igration of said Indians. ; " • '

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,' That 
the President of-the yoked States is here- 
by. authorised to deiray the expeensea of 
the deiecattoaa aforesaid, pot exceeding the 
amount ot the above appropriation to be 
paidout of 'any rrtoneyMn .<th> Treaiury not 
otherwise appropriated. • 

ted May 24, 1828.

of 
A-

II

fbrther to
Indemnify the owner and* qrntterwriters of 
the British ship Union and her cargo. 
J5e it enaetedby the Senate nnd. Haute o 

, Rrfire*mtatret»oft/ir Umted Staset of 
jner-lca. in.' Congress alternated. That 
th«rr be psd,d(o Captain Robert Hall own 
er of «h* Irtish »hlp Union, and assignee 
tfttr* and«r«rlten oir said ship «nd her 
cargo out of any, mopey in tbe Treasury not 
rtberwlse 's\6pM|>riirted the .sum of twenty 
three thousand four hundred aneT seventy 
fouf dollars in folf suUsfkctioo of the claim 
Of the aald owner and underwriters for the 
capture and destruction of tbe said ship U- 
aldn and her cargo tuken aiul burnt by the 
American ship of war! Peae.ocA r after the 
»«ribd fixed, by thte treaty of 0bent. for tbe 
termloMlOq of bo»ti)itks between the Uni 
ted Slate? and C»rea» Brit«»o and berde-'

Cornerwf Walnut and Third Strcetf, nil-
'.-'-." .-t .,-.'" mirrgiott. : •:.< ;• •' : ' • Y 
The Subscribers respectrnTJjr Jnfortn thcirl 

friends/ M\d the pubTicr thnt having purohdsed.-f mcnls.
_ T» »L ^ -•* -A. ^ __ V •_».^*»_» _ff fk*..._. nr^TVT~.J— !k * falt the right and inteteat of Ovien Mc'VnJf, in 
tbe above business, they wjll lceep> constaiul)' 
on |u»n«l( tf-lhW manufactory, MOtlOCCO, of

oath of two r«»pe£t.»brc witness: 
es, rvs to his identity winch oath-is" to be 
tukrn before a .Justice of the peace, or oth 
er Mapisti-aie, duJy empowered to adftiitiis- 
tor oaths in the St.itc or Te»mu>»y in which 
he resuleH. and antheinicau-il irndti'the seal 
of the Ccnu-t of tlie County in which the 
oath was administered, a* sbown in the said 
.forms> '•';•.-. -;i; >H';..;/-, ':'-:••<'•'• '••-.•'•*:,' -.

rf if in ^Vkinience and iittninnble, and 
each non-comKiis«6»eil^ Officer, Musician 

Private, his discharge; which.doca- 
bging regVsteifed, will be r»-.|

tf d-Power ofiftl[arnt$\ .,
- «now allrnen by these presents, that Tf; 
of-—>, in the eoiinty of ^*^i m tbe.Stateof
——, do hereby constilute>*(uiil appoint———, my 
true'and lawful attorney, witlva power of snbsti. 
tution, for roc, ntxPin my name, to receive from 
the United Slritc's the amount of pay now-due to 
me, under the, act for the relief of certain surviv 
ing tifficers and soldiers of. the Hevnlution, ap- 
,proved, 15th M^y, 1826, as a —— intha_—•-rrre« 
KJmentof the—-i- lipe ofrhe wmy of the Kevoiu- lion, '••'..-'.'..' • :.". .•'"•' ••---• •..•• .» 

' Witness 'tny band'

Sealed and (itlhtred'in tfio

Iron aitd,Jr, 3,9, .... .
Master, Bricklayer, and 'Lime

B.W.Brackinr old, Lime stand, l^o.
.west Broad-si^ , ' .-' -- 

Tanner, — Hcnjamfil \Vebjb, Qocen, 
• Tatnell and Qrangc-sts.

affco&vri, SHEjiP SKIN«, UN*NCS, togeilw 
erwitb JUNWNG LR.VTHEU, of a superior 

ual to,any that can be manufactured 
,>hla. . .---•. . .•' - •'.'•'' -• "--v-.. -.- ,. 
r» will be .thankfully tcceiyed^. and 

lyaUenfledte* '" " "" '

. 
H. B. The highest price will be given lor

Sheep skins, 'Ho* skinsV and Sumac 
Wilmington, July 10,—— 43— 3mp.

KfiSOLUTION In relation* to the Mail 
, Route b«\w<tn the ci«e»ofNew drteaas 

and Mobile. • : T • 
Retrtvtd fa the &n»ft and OoMte of 

eittattiJf* of the 'United Stale* of A- 
in CongrtM fuiembled. That the 

General be and he is hereby au- 
»«u»«? to te examined the route 

and If In hi»o- 
ettpedfeftt route

.. the full power 
•utaonty tortwpt that roM»» Jo iJeao 
pr«s«tlt rtaivrfttw* tbe citf otMobU* to 

Orteaoa.

Vice ta wjmd l»jr

' All persons indebted to the Estate of 8AMU- 
.Ek TV9ON, late of Londvn Britton Township, 
Chester County, are- required to make immt 
diate payment i—and those having legal claims 
against said estate, to present' them to the sub. 
scribcrs who will attend at the house of Samuel 
Taylqr in said township, on the 12th siul 13tl) 
days of August next,,,is* . itw con*«nie«ee of 
tkose conetmed '

JAMBS. PAUL,

July 24. .1828. 45—4tp.
Klfcton Bank of Maryland.

. Jnly 10, IBM. 
The Stockholders of tbe Elkton'BMi*; of Ma 

ryland, are bewby holi€((T and requested to at- 
Uml n general meeting of the stockfaolden on 
Slondny the 15th day of September next, at the 
.Banking House, for the purpose of considetivg 
and determining upon the propriety of agfcomtr 
ing Trustee* to settle and close up tb* a4*i»of 
he institutiott. . : ; '

•;;.-;,. -\" -'; • ... VM;, WINUATB,

SAbE, . >
V »HAKE& of Farmfrs* BankiBtoeav, .{> 

IW For pafticulars, apply at this. WSe». 
Mf 3d..1828. .'• ..-.;'•• ,43^a».
;v JjAST
^11 peasons Indebted to the Estate" of JESSE 

TYSON, late of Mill Creek Hundred, County of 
New-Castle and State of Delaware, are required 
to make immediate payment andtb««« havipg 
elai.nvi against said Estate to vresem tbem to the 
subscribers who wlllattetK», (for «fc«convenience 
2f *.''*•« «oncwned>) at tlnr k«use of Samuel 
Taylor in London Brifton TownsMp, Chester 
County on ir^-HHi wd l3Ui d, • of August n««v ••-'..• • •'• •

me, r-v-^-?; *«stiee «f the. Peace in.the 
','..'.'.- . .» personally 

nppeBred, ihW day, —r-^- wiiVwB^name is sub- 
scribed to tlie fowgoin^ power of attosney, and 

grtt'.tHe. safne.to be his-actlaud deed. 
Witn«s» my bMid, this ——day pf-.-r—fc i* the 

year—!rr;/V: t -':

T,-T-7-/dteT» of the Court of tbe Cwmtyof 
r——, in Ilia State at —i-, do hereby certify, 
that.—^ft befiiro''tfhom the fbregoing power (if 
attorney .waatxeknow^edjpidy is avJustwe of the !Peace,1 . .'.-.-.'*'•'-. v-. ; -.-..• •'..; • .-';. -;: .<:>-•'.'.'-- ;••"'•'. •'.* 

in testimony wksNtof, I have 'hereunto set I 
my hand, and". afRxcd tlio scal of. the t 
said eourt^.

iurnedr If the .commiiwibn or dischprgel:-'
has been, lost or destroyed, be will transmit I - .
such o*'»er evidence, as-be may po»se»s«r eo«n«yi»f---—-r.in;tUe Btate^of
can obumv eorpoborative of the >tntero«titv
set forth in hits declaration^ - - .-j.-' '.'-

11 the evidence, trntsamitted, takrh.Tn con 
nexion with Vhat affuvAai) by.-the pwblie re 
cord* at Wasrrrngtdn, be .found satis£actoryr 
the an-.ount of two years' fuir pay. at »he 
rate to which the Oflice'r or Soldier wis en 
tered, seconding to fc» rank^in sh-e, line, tit 
the close of the warV'oV.ar the time p! his 
reduction, (as the case mityrJe); but m no 
instance exceeding the fulNptvy ofa CH|>- 
tatn-oltbe Continvnta.1 Line, will be trans 
mitted to hfrn. at the place of his residence, 
after deducting therefxpn* rtw Amount 'of 
any pcnsinn which he may'have receivetl 
front the United States .since (he 3d day ol 
March, 1896, lie m»y; however, author 
ize any otl-er person to receive i» ft* him; 
In whicb CMC, he wHl enecute a power of 
attorney, according to th* uimcxed form, 
marked C; which smst be ackno<*t«ilR«d 
before a Justice of the £vacer pn other Ma 
gistrate, and authenticated under the seal of 
tbe Court of the County, At ttte same manner 
as Is.already prescribed in rtft;ard' to dec- 
raritions. But no payment wilt be made to 
any such attorney, until he Uas madeoiith, 
according to the annexed form V, that tlie 
pay which he Is authorised to receive is in 
tended to Inure whully to the personal ben- 
*fit oHh« Qfl^cer.or SoWltr whose attpraey

It is req^eatetVthat all letters t« the Sec 
retary at tbe Treasury, on .<|te subjects, 
may be endorsed on the ' - • - 
ary

Lottery and Exchange
& Little, 28^ n>n*lcct street. 

James C. Allci 7>flc6«rNo. 105, Orange
above the Uay-Scftlcs, ' 

Tli6n»iia.e:. Atrichs, Fancy Hardware, 
'- awl Sheet- Iron Munu.factur«r,

- market and seeowl streets, '-•'-•<. .i ,-.-•,.. '.,»-;«. 
Jacob Al'mh^s Machine Maker, "coniier of 
7 »hrj)K:y ahd broad streets. ' .-' ."'•'' 
5/ron foundry— Mahlop Belts, cornittf of

-"•- Ocange nnd K.ent-a«s. ' . ,. . 
Jl/orocfw Mb««/l|c/orw.-iRoblaBoa'a 8t iQ«»
-98marktlfrt. - v:' - ' •.''•> - -'^ 

Conveyancer — Benjamin Fcrris, nt th^ot •"
hero£ West and. fhird streets -.-; 

. J"tiCcn Jfay and Grain Raketi.- 
, Joshua Iphijspn . £? ' 
' Greek. MSIV^ . 
.thtary Public and. 

'. Hendrlokson, corner of Frencli and Sec
ond strcctsv No* 43. . :. '.

-.

Tor the Purpose of obtaining the bciieBts of 
ail set. entitled "Air act for the relief of cerialrt 

offieen and so;ld(ersof t|ie army of the
Revolution," approved on th« 15th of May, 182$,

»r»of-;; — , in ttic county of 
— — , do hereby declare that ''

, in the 
Iwasnn

officer in the Continental -'!*ln«'oTthq A"ny'p| 
the Revolution, and served as such, [here insert 
to tbe end of the w»v, or (as th« case may be)i 
to the time when the arrangement of the Arwy

Svoviddd by tho resolves of Congress o£ the 
d »nd 31s.tQf October, 178j)k wai carried Into, 

was rednqed uhdevthat arrangemeptj

(Qt o|iKa

ft-*]

Fbrmof Affidavit tb KttoJttn by jnibrney»' 
Hefore me, :—-, a Justlcf of the Feace'm the 

county of '»* ,in- the —±— itf-—-> personally 
appeured this day,. ——- the rttornay named in 
the foregoing power of attorney,, and made oath 
that the same was not fyiVen.to him by Mason of any 
transf«r, or of any aituchmcnt, levy, or seiiure, 
by any legjU pro<sc$s whatever, of the pay there 
in authorized to be recei*sxlr but that the said 
nay is.intend«<tit0enurc \vHolly to the personal 
benefit of tho. person by whom the said power 
was executed. ' .''••' 

Witness my hand, this —^- cjay '«f ,i-j4*'.In the

Hefore me, —•—, there inwrif ellber a justice 
of the Peace or other Magistrate, July empower. 
«J to administer baths,] in tlie county of •—-.i^ 
llie State of——-r personally appeared! this d»y, 

>and —;—, of the said comity, who dij, 
/make oath', that r-—, by wliom the

foregoing declaration was subscribed, is gener 
ally reputed and believed to;have been an Offi 
cer in the Army of the Devolution, .in maqner 
as.therein stated- ; .'/ -, .

^yitnes8• my band, tins *-~yd,ay\qf. |;r''i> in the'year--—. '.'•••";".,. ^. ';'''i'V "'• feigned v '...".• ' -^'"•::" ••;•••
I» -—-.Cleric of the Court of,the Cotm»y of 

——, in the State of —T—„ do. lieheby- certify,' 
that —— before w,b«n tHe foregoing »ftl«lavils 
were sworn, was, nt the time, [hete insert cither 
a Justice of thapcaca areAer Mngistrate^diily 
empowered, to administer oaths,] nnd duly cm- 
powered'to administetioatUn. ••

In, Wstirnony whereof, Miave hereunto, set 
Rt. s.l my hand, and affixed the seal of tho said

Court, this •t in the y«ar 

S9"—2m. •••< •

. vIcT'&nythV 68 mjirlietaf. . 
•D'>wWw.43r C^«J*r.-.Jflgeph .
t , 85 njurkeost. ; , ,..

31,
GIBSON

.Y- inform thelf ftien^ an*' 
the e.itizons of \Vilmington yeneraHjr, lli|it thry 
carry on tbo above busiiwiw i» all Us branches a% , 
No. 13,"'lfaO> Side cfiheLatiier Market} who*4 
they keep constantly on hand/ - ,'•'.-. ,-fT ' ''

. . .
of all descviptiony of t| (e best quality; 
with LEAD nnd UtON I>ll'USk culsiilatcd for 
conveying water into private houses; which they 
offer on the1 most rfR.iomible terms. -->:•?

. flatter Oiera»«U:air th*t from 
long nnd intimate acquaintance with the J' 
Ing Burineuln Phila'dclphja; they will be abl* 
to give general aatisfaetioh^ - Those who wislV 
the nmndywuie. water convryed Into
housei, will please apply as abovv.-. If a mori 
particular, reference is wanted, please call on 
Mr. Jost-ph Gmbb. . '

Wilmingion, Jxine IB, 1826. . /ffl—3m. ' 
AT -111li OLD ANUTONU r.STAWI.rSB'KtJ
^ ' \Vilmington Card.Fact'ory.'

^v • ?V m+f' _'•»'. . . t w '.

Near the llayscalc*; the •.subscriber contin. 
ueshispccupution of Card ranking, and' lu« on 
hand a pood assoi-tmetit of Mpcliino
which be will sell on reasonable terms, and 
from nn experience of mere than 7 years in mate 
rials and workmanship, be flatters himself that 
he can easily make as goad or a better article pf 
the kind.thun cunbe made at any other establish 
ment iti the DoTOtigb • 1 Ic has nlso on hum! Kul» 
lersand Matters' Iron and brass jacks, con>nlute§nf'' 
Cleaners, Scicws,,«r)d Tucks. , v, 

" >VM. '

Printing neatly'

\n "•>> !,. JJ'rV"
.*.. 1.. . v |
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AND FARMER'S

OmVOTED TO *ITE|IATUICE, teECHA

andt3.25 to those who AUGUST
m ewnoe* led'wr fronia 

own prosperity require*them to
in tbtt enemr whfeh wflKrerHe a Wot 
character, c/Graat Brttar*P**Ji*/awoke Uier< second d.ty Statsji, did nottthdos* the candio*« >rll«

miod> and killed many a fine buck afterward*. Wgtett numtt«y,'of electoral vote*, 
elicted the PreJidcnttn the manner 

their
our flag from th» humiliation 
in the-ormaBpjr^hJr qf tb*ESCRIPTION

 1 trtw now the fib«riy of conimanica,tin^ib
Aei*t mm

«<:

XlHtfliW T^B DIATU

An«\|«ltth*Joy which parents share, 
*|rnte>Sich fatbem only know.

[ hare aat the long, loig nigfa't, ~ 
<r±, And mark'd that tender ̂ flower decay, 

iottorn abniptly frott U»fc alght,
^^;^a*o»fyraa^^a»at«a\waiii '.

S* meek a. victim check's bit arm,
, and half withheld thefcfcfer, ^ 

Aa forced to strike, Jet toth to hatOfc '
.', ' '•>-' i.-.- "- -•''. " . • ' - '-' Vv : -"

thk fair

ia<atheT'*lin*aprayBr. / 
,.,--.- - »<*>c pra.y«c hia cjiild it)iith|;.4^*>

' -''-'JaiL A'mnt t.;. MM—H.'« «^w.1 Vtott*-' ••' .-' '. w>'.: "'"

/ n then refufwUo bwitapaft, .

ki!«paat-'tke/eiv ^ 
boapm throb* no morel 

»rt>{# rV«wd-Ahr»ugh realm* of light

and who run passed throtigli a trrcat Variety of 
^hanye<i Mid mWirrtune*, which have cauied the 
rdte eh heV cheek* to Bide, her fleih toeoniume 
»waj^.ai»4 her akin to become dry and withered* 
Still tberp are Amne grrat features remaining, 
by which I r^eopniae her as the one, who «»ed 
t«i>etriedeli|(M of the circle in which she mov- 
td<. ' Such, la the prejfcitt appearance of thin holy 
City, which wa» once the ubesuly of Itrael," «^n 
the joy of the whole earth, when eompated with 
the devcription giren of it aa it ex'wted before 

'Ha de«trac4ion by the Roman army.  
  'fZhjn, pn ilie aputh, east and west,!* <li*Gnct- 

IT nwtked by Him. who laid the foundations of 
we earth' ami cannot be mistaken, bein^ cncom- 
eaaaed, ancept on the north; by valley* aevcnil 
bftndredfeiK in d«ptb. That on the noiith is 
«afted Topnet -or Gchcnnah; that on Uie east, 
the valley of Jehoshaphat, or the Kin^a Dale, or 
the valley of the Brook of Cedron; and thnt on 
:the .west, tl»e Poo! of Beer«heba by some, and 
iiy other* the Pool of Bethiheba, because it it
 aid that the. House and garden of Vriah were in 
thts valley, and lhat here David saw hi* wife 
from the t6p of his hoose on Mount Zioh. 
/ . "Moonf Moruh, on which the temple stood, 
and on which now stands tbe mntaue of Omar,• ' " ' ' "

Hy on Ore

THE POWER OF 1MA-

- --, ^r  ^vasawwitdeerhunter. He, 
. [learned his dog to.trail the game a few ̂ arda 
ahead of ham slowly, till, within aight, h« should 
6e able to reach it with his rifle. A very large 
ifiuck bad made his appearance in the neighbor 
hood, and excited great emulation among the 
.rival hunters, who should kill him. One morn- 
tftg very early Mr. D. roused him from his lair, 
and his dog was placed on hi* trail. He had 
not gone far before he got a shot at the noble 
animal, but it was not fatal, the deer fled* The 
dog was made to follow slowly again, until, a se 
cond shot might be more successful. They fol 
lowed to a. large creek which the deer had 
croMed the dog refused tp follow. The mat. 
ter. urged, but,the dof atill refused to take th.e 
wnv'sn. Tbo nuuUei; became irritated and seized 
the dog to throw him In, when «ie bit his master 

h the arm. Tiie master was unable .to account 
>r uich conduct in an animal, who had herto- 
ore rcqwireJ restraint rather than excitement 
n the discharge of his duties. At last it flashed 
ibrou his mind, that the animal Was going mad 
nil his fears of the water was a convincing 

jroof to hia imagination.,. Levelling Ws rifle, 
. le instantly blew out the brains of poor Tray, 
«v4 noadtt all haste Iwmc with the terrible '. Intel- 

v .; kence that his dog had gone mad and bit him. 
~ TThe. fame of our old teacher »oon carried the

 If distracted man to his residence. He heard 
,1j» talc, soothed the excited feeling* of his pa- 
iimt, an.d assured him that there was no imme- 

, dike danger.^ Not believing it a case of the 
bi^ «tf a rabi<\ -animal, be inventexl severa,!

*,to allay tin present fears pf Mr. P. .. . 
r him, among other, things, that he ncTed 
ar the least danger, if,foe' ahould pas* the 

. i day, after the nitt, and thai the <lio»««o 
.i^ ly;n»anjfestfd itself sooner. About a week 

be ire thia period bad elapsed, Mr. D. began to 
. QC 'cryuneaay aadrestlesa. The nearer the day 
. »p reached, .symptoins of great mental anxiety

  *nt wet! thenwelvcs more frequently, till on^the 
SQth djiy1, tp« man was hi a state of-infuriate 
inadpes*. Hit eye glanced with maniacal quick. 
rites, from object to object, and bis whole coun 
tenance axpretscd the passions of a demon. He 

r *hudd<red at (fie sight of water* gnashed h Is 
fteeVh, and rolled hi projecting eyo balls, pre- 
.flentinfleM the; appearance of a human being 
.ftlmn an accarsed Inhabitant escaped from the

  tiagiomofTophit. He hail, however, short in-
  .'-«*r»al4y whenjresaon teemed to resume her em-
~^fn ove^r hira. He would then beg hi* friends
'*» keep away from him, for he dvd not know
irhat k« rnfght do. At these timea he would
 iMllaw water in large quantltiet, to quench his 
taring thirst, but every swallow waa accoropajii-

iwith a«onvuWve motion. ,. 
' ; Wat/physiolsn; was sent fur. but being from 
bome* It was several hours before ne v!«;UiI1))tm 
When be .arrived, there vciu a crowd r^und tliu 
house and in the door all begged* him hot to 
enter, a» the paiicht was an Infurioto mad-rtmhi 

"Byt** disregarded hi" personal safety and cn- 
"fsTeq,, '.Theinp was walking with a brisk step 

ficrtwi Wi room, backwards and forwards, rolling 
hia ey«}<, gnashing his teeth, and when the vio- 

'hc paroxysm was a little abated, would 
lf up in tbe corner of the room like a 

dog, said,He- still for a moment. He recognised 
ftla- nyfician, whom he begged not to come 

. a» he ooufdnot atiswerfpp his conduct, 
r .hi* it^eld ntomcntR. tho Doctor p 

nearly an ounce of l 
D-  tp arallow if, which

you, *pm« obaetvatioM about Jerusalem* 
my feltpw laborer^ Mr. King.

"Since itaJbunArtton by Melehiae^ck, 
been the1 Wjeiie: of all .thatM great i 
ahcVfrrriMe, :inthe>annak:wf the < 
tim*silha*ba«nih« seat bf%lei^lu .. . 
ntfieepctf, lowelime* of dertrurtkm and 
tlbn. TWH5e-it'haabe«ri laW in entire" nitnvv 
and twice haaZ|oh 
itbatthtastav.. . ._ _ _ r __ T _^__~._ wwws hiN; j^attitTei1* 

th« deaaJarlon of warvVid now it ft — " '
liVyiri^'brfe^B^rWch every "'.---i. .*.••*.-i... ^_> . • ••

•!>«<»
niany revritiK

 dme Tatleys should hure-bcttf eJued an* some 
elevations made low. I hare viewed the city

1 have walked a,
round it, a t:3fli»«-^lpo<l on. the,mount.H«.»M ( .<^ mwt ..IMIIM M.i|i»fa jpljliiu WI| 1J1C,U!OTI]»1

of Olive*, wifti Joa%»)»rt-description «f it in 
»y hand*, sometime* fceadtnp. sometime* look. 
togtto tee if 1-could dt»cov«r any of those dis- 
tinctive mnrka of the different parts of the city, 
*a laid down by liim near 1800 years ago, and, 
alter all my research, 1 compare it to a beautiful 

whjom { have not seen fbr-'tjuuHv years,
a " "•.'»' r . -,--"* **.

of H whku *ehar»tt* it^ 
ihe. north which acparat«*i

...
.*l*a»a>^tH*y wete. The 

*sl*^*iW>J.oiiitoi:Arca, lam unabkto 
fcsff (safattit be a*maMTfcnfy or gentle d*pr»as 
Ion of tend which lies a faw rods within the 
walls of the present city, and which -without the 
«ity appear* muchdeeperi and goes down to the 
fouutajn.ofSiloah, leaving Sitthe left of H, and 
towards the temple,   high place, which may ve. 
ry well be taken far Opber. between what I 
supposed to be Area^ and »b«tfs called Calvary, 
there is a very deep valley, «tencling from near 
the tower .of David, .on the west side of the city, 
down to Itount Moriah on the east'.

"With regard to Calvary, I am not certain, 
but 1 amjncUned to believe ihit it was not the 
«po^m«1«d by the Church of the Holy Sepul 
chre, and that it was an elevation on the end of 
a wd^e, which runs out at th« N. W. corner of 
the city, and extend* as far a* the eye can reach.

'<Wilh regard to Besetha there can b« no 
doubt It ia much higher than the site of the 
:temple, and may be considered as extending 
without the city some distance towards the north 
as far a* what is called the nuptial valley and 
the tombs of the Kings. , v ,-, ,v

^Itound about Jeni«lem are 'mountains, 
which rise itill higher than 'thoae on which the 
city is built, and which limit the view to a (mail 
distance, except on the 8. R. There i* also, on 
thei North a kind of vista, through which may be 
seen Rama and the mountains of Ephntim. On 
the eatt is the-mount of Olives, from which you 
look down upon the whole city. At the foot of 
it over against-the north part of Mount Monah, 
is the Garden of Gethaemane, which cannot be 
very far from the place pointed out aa such at 
the present day."

TO THE '•*•;- 
-ft

Ftl/ow Citizen*,
The Convention of the Friend* of tho Admin 

istration of the General Government composed 
of one hundred and fifty Delegates from the 
several counties, held at Dover on the 1Mb utt. 
appointed us to prepare and publish, in their 
name, an address to the people of this Stale. In 
too discharge of that important duty, we hum 
bly implore lhat divine Goodness which has so 
aignally favored thia happy nation, to remove 
from us all bitterness towards our opponents, to 
give us to speak, fearlessly, but temperately the 
language of truth, that if we be right and they 
wrong, our brethren may be drawn from the er 
rors of their ways, and be persuaded to unite 
witliusln efforts for. tha gpod of our c^oromon 
Country, . '. , ."""-. '

Blind devotion to men in power ha* never 
characterired the People of the United States. 
1'h«y do not require to have inculcated upon 
them the maxim 'that men feel power and forget 
right.' The history of tho sad misrule which, 
happily forui happily forthe world. aetiarate* 
this Country from Great Hriuin, in too fresh in 
the recollection of American*, for them oaiily to 
err by confiding too much in their public func 
tionaries.  . '     . ,    ,. _ , '

Salutary confidence and trust in future intel 
ligence and uprightness of purpose, which form 
er good conduct invites and justifies, is all that 
can bo claimed for men in their private or public 
lives. I'M* is all that i* akrd of the people, by 
the friends of tho present Administration of the 
General.Gove.rnmc.it. But surely it ^cannot be 
proper every bonost ra»n, whether" of this or 
that party, muat say it is .unjustifiable, 19 form 
combinaupua to oppoa* roeaaurcf at they H*e, 
be they right or wrong. Ai> attempt has been 
--'- to vindicate an indlwHmintte opposition

duty -to.
'ividust

.-.__ j'Sind best
p'taliflricf io>t»0 7Ms»1ent:<4a»A Uii* faty;, were 
bound, tliis they were' sworn to do, witbOtythaV , 
'ing any regard to tlre^number of voteVifcy which 
they were respectively returned to ;thi House. 
Can it be necessary to argue this msttSMtf-ahew 
that a combination for opposition, founded upon 
this ground, i* every way reprehensible.? In
 Delaware, particularly, the advocate* of this 
[Ooe'trine, can never find favori.because it rcn 
defis Inoperative the ver£ provision in tha Con- 
'-= *'-»    which give* to. tue Sraalle* States the 

cient influence they posses* 'in .".the 
of a President. .When the election, 

frontforailt of a, majority -for any one candidate 
for tn^Wgh office, is'brought to 'the House of
 RgpresuiMhwytiiat.body vote* by(SMtea; and 
in aetrtmgW*.important question In* smallest 
State in tb« IJiiion, haa  * muoli weijgit as the

It was rtot «urprl»Jnjf tbat a party .formed, in 
the open and avowed spirit of hostility to the 
Constitution should .be found capable of unjust 
ly imputing wicked and corrupt' motives tn 
their opponents, and that the cry of bargain and 
sale in the election should have been sent thro' 
the land. That charge has been fully .investi 
gated and has been proved, to the satisfaction of 
the p>ople, to be. entirely unfounded. The 
facts which are now established prove most un 
happily fir the opposition that all the attempts 
at corruption were made' by the friepda of Gen 
eral Jackson. Why was their candidate called 
upon to deny that he had determined, in-.the 
event of his election to th* Presidency, to make 
Mr: Adams Secretary of Stale-*-*hy was he de- 
desired positively to 'declare tliat he would nev- 
er appoint MP. Adams ,40 that 'ofBce, if it were 
not intended by tbat declaration to win the sup 
port bfthe friends of Mr. Clay' Theelcctinn of 
Mr. A'lam« tn the Presidency, vacated of course, 
the office of Secretary of SMte. 'To ptit Gen. 
Jackson npon an equal footing, In this rcapectj 
his friend* nybwed that" they were--desirous he 
should be brought to «ay he would not continue- 
Mr. Adam* as Secretary of;State. What mean- 
tires they adopted to ac^omnlMh   this object, 
which, upon -their own reasoning," was 'n"corrupt 
one, does not appear, ft i* onfy   known, and it 
is known by their own avowal, that'they formed 
the cmrupt purposeiand we are left to conjec 
ture, how far tlwy proceeded to 'carry it into ex- 
ccuttnn. Having determined upon an unfuir and 
improper course themselves, it is not wonderful 
that they uluuild have suspected other* of being 
easily led Jutto an equal dereliction ofd»ily; or 

jtbont-'any belief whatever in. its existence, 
M'tave been capable of knowing- 

ly calumniatinc their opponents. ' ,    
"The Constitution permit ,the re-election of a 

Preaklgnl <*T<in V'^'t States^' U#r>,* .too, the 
oppositions Wiser ttinn the law. Our frame of 
Governtnenl has settled the principle, as well a* 
the mod*, of the cboice of the House of Hepre- 
rentatives^ When the question ofany^nroposcd 
alteration in the Constitution is fairly before the 
Sfatoi, for their, adoptiori or rejection, /every 
thing which can be urged for or against the pro- 
ptwed alteration is a .proper subject for conVuleN 
at ion. But men who, for wtfiih purposes of 
their own, call upon tlto people to disregard 
their own form of Government, in any of its ex 
isting provisions, are utterly unworthy pf.trust. 
The rule, of conduct prescribed' lay 'the Conrti- 
tution every good citizen is bound Jo respect.

The people' of the (jnijed States will never 
give their confidence to a party,'or favor the prc- 
tensions of a Candidate, whose friends attempt to 
s*t up. for the rule of conduct^. any" nlhef. than tbut 
of the Consjljtutiqri who,...taViiHf_.advaii<age of 
thespirirof vigilance* which freemen ought to ex 
ercise over those in po'vtfr, endeavor, for their 
own sinister purposes, tp alienate the fair confi 
dence and regard which are due to faith&tl pub 
lic servant. The charge of the basest corruption 
has been la'ul before the, people-, and strictly ex 
amined, and fnund totally .-groundless. The 
wildest and most profligate extravagance, in the 
expenditure of public money, having been apain 
and again imputed to their opponents n ynung 
ami untrained member of their party, led no 
ilntibt to believe in the truth of the-charge, call 
ed forthe institution of a strict enquiry into thts 
matter. Those who had spread, the charge be. 
fore the country, endeavored to frgwn him into 
nilcnce. The accusers shrunk from, the mainte 
nance of their own accusation, and ihe party ac 
cused demanded that the> investigation should 
go pn. It did go on, snd.it restiltcd, after the 
closest and icverest scrutiny, in proving the 
strictest order and economy in the public ex 
penditure. . .--.:'::

The two leading parties which are no"w form, 
ed in thia country, are at issue .with each other, 
as to the expediency or inexpediency of that 

system of measures, which is emphatically 
termed the 'American System.' The friends of 
the Administration believing that the .weallh- 
and greatness of the United States, the happi- 
new and prosperity of the people, dep.end upon, 
the establishment and maintenance of that ays. 
tern, are ita firm and zealous supporters. A ve 
ry large proportion of tbe opposite party indulge 
themselves in the deadliest enmity of those 
measures. It i* not our purpose to ent»r into an 
elaborate examination or vindication of this sys 
tem. All that c.in be urged fbr or against it, is 
already before the people. Thto northern, the 
middle and the wesern States have adopted It, 
with scarcely a dissenting voice among their 
citizens and it has already enlisted in its favor a 
good deal of the intelligence- and virtu* of the 
southern portion of the Union. To the fHends 
of that system, it seems t question whether 
landed property and the products of our soil 
shall undergo a still greater- depression, or be 
doubled at least in their patent value -wheth 
er the people shall be ignorant mil indigent or 
intelligent, enterprising, prosperous and inde- 
pendent. If the ayitcm litre referred tb, be as 
beneflclcnt in its effects aa is insisted upon b> 
ita friends, it well deserves' tile. great name it 
bearsiand no good ehiar<» will,support a party 
whose efforts are directed against it. Independ. 
entjy, then, of the respective character* of the 
two great candidates, who, are before the peo- 
ple/orthe Presidency of the Union, it seems to 
ui.tlint the question would be settled in favor of 
Mr. Adam*, by th« single consideration that he 

r«to the party wh.nite rntaaurea are moat 
  to promote the public Interest. There is 

tpo muali intclligenQe antong the citizen* of the

in tHe great
.-. -.._- - .... .ooiwdetaiaonsjirpos- 
m*ei> and: weightier' import. A c«un- 

!nA»fb'e~hWst»kenlnthe chflkc-eJTiti tntcrnai 
" and yet be tdrne* ba«k« *y the light «f 

jnte/frbm the error of'\t* measures, to 
the adoption of a wiser.and More prudenteourse. 
Bot;lba£»are' great leading principle* of truth 
and-vjrtie, which when a people venture to set 
at nought, it Is not wfterr peVrmtte^l to.theTO, with* 
out extreme national huniiKatidnandaMmeilng, to* 
regain their former ereetness of character. The 
I»'p*e from virtue to'vice may happen .to a pro 
pie collectivity, a» to the »epai»le Individuals 
that compose their community. Among'.the 
great obligation* which ftecmef- owe to ,th«m 
selve*, is to entrust ^'ith thejr power and>eward 
with their favor, RO individual wHo*e privates IWr 
has not given the strongest pledge of hirpciWg 
worthy of their confidence. ; When in th«  ej.'rc'- 
tion ofpublic functionaries, It Aiall be iifeeined 
unnecessary to inquire how far a man's life has 
been virtuous, hiph minded and honorable, the 
great securities for private virtue and public 
worth will be exposed to the highest peril.  
Dispense \vlth this test of fitness of public em* 
ploymcntt or let the people be led to hpld it in 
light estfmntion, and the modes arc innumerable, 
by which unprincipled and dangerous mqi, will 
win their way to the highest posts of honor-  
Smartness will claim Iho distinction which be 
longs to gnodneasi and brilliancy and not aolidity 
of talent will only be in request. The morals 
of the people will be corrupted, and the wisdom 
of the government will be as folly. When such 
a time shall arrive among us which may Grtd* 
in hia mercy and kindness keep far from Us'!^» 
hi* mornl government of the world can be vini- 
cated only by our downfall. Let u* then; listen 
tn the voice of all experience let tbe pages o( 
all history- warn . us let 1N« sacred volume* of 
our religion teach u» how a people may be lost 
orpreserved. If careless or private worth;, we 
shall be regardless of public virtue. .If tbevio 
lation of the duties of private life, are not to bar 
our confidence ahd.tntat, w« shall soon learn to 
look, with complacency and indulgence, upon 
outrages committed against' the most sacred of 
our public institutions. If there be any thing of 
truth, and fitness in theae remark*, it cannot be 
wrong freely and closely to cxamine'the preten 
sions of the two great candidates before the peo- 
pte. for the highest office within their gift

The whole private life of John Quincy Adam* 
is not only free from blemish, but stands conspic 
uous for fioliriety. command of temper, republi 
can simplicity of manners, unrelaxing diligence^ 
the m«wt extended charity and uniform piety.  
HI* public life ha« given proof to' the world of 
the most distinguished talents, and the utmost 
(lerotedncu to theeau«,of hi* coiintry. From 
nil those who liave been highest in the confi 
dence of the citizens of the United States  
Washington, Jefferson, Itadison and Montoe-r' 
we have the most unqualified testimony in his 
favor: and.the age in which he haa lived has 
heretofore delighted with one vujce, to award 
him the meed of virtue and wisdonx. Allaw us 
hrrelo incorporate into our address, only two 
sentences from the New Hampshire Patriot of 
1820 at present the leading Jackson paper in 
New.fcnghtnd. ""Tn* *oa« w« co-mtxpLATa 
TBK cHiBACTin or rnta aatx, iasrDvovs AJIV XT*

re rcamta
WK WITSM^ HIS pttooaiuH iir rn VIPLOXATIC 
nisrnar ovbua COUSTBT, -intx xnax WE SK« TO 

No VJUT CVITIS *oa« or
THK Q.UilITIKS Or TfB NO!lMT

vTitssiAjr, TIUS Jonsr Qriwcx ADAMB." 
The same paper, speaking of Gen. -Jackson, 

four years afterward*, that is on tl>R 31st of May, 
1824, observed "Ac f General JatKimnlts, in no 
ffrptef, qualified far the tiffin of President of Ike 
United State*." We might go on' and quote the 
former opinions of those who !nre now, in our 
State, his leading and most influential advocated; 
nil going to show him "tht mart untnfeanrtun- 
ffling man in Hie nation fur public /rtttt (tnd con 
fidence." We migl>t follow up th««e quotations 
and produce e.\'itlence from the' lips of those 
who have, since become hi* most stren'ious ad 
vocate*, in every part nf the Union, to-prove 
tho same tinfitne'ss and incapacity. Thesfe have 
been laid before the people again a.nd again. In 
deed, if we were to perihjt ourselves tt> quote 
against Gen. Jackson the gross amt'vulgsr. inde 
cent ami profane term* applied to him four 
years hack, hy some of the most prominent Tn 
lis party, we should offend, against good man 

ners, if we were disposed to surrender our. 
selvet np to the utmost bittcrnen* of vituperation, 
we could use no language which woukl not fall 
infinitely short of their then severe phiUippci* 
against this their present   teeoiuT Wmhingtm}" 
 thin their now "Heroaftico toon."

If Gen- Jackson's private life haa been entire 
ly faulllens, and his public ch»r»ci«r ff»« from 
those blemishes, which he himself, has brought 
ipon it if the laurel* gathered by him at New. 
3rlcan*. had been fresh and untarnished, the < 
citizens of the United State* would never have 
>laced in the highest civil poit in the Govern- 
nent an illiterate man and an inexperienced 
statesman. They would never have ventured 
upon ao hazardous an experiment to themselves, 
nor have set to dangernu*   an example to poster- 
ty. The victory of New-Orlean* was an import 

ant one. Its magnitude cannot bo overrated.  
The nation haa awarded to General Jackson, a 
ill) share of the glory it gained upon the occa 

sion : and in ita delight to honor him fur that ser 
vice, it ha* almost forgotten what was dua to it* 
other functionaries, and even to th« citisen* and 
soldiers, who, under him, achieved tbat victory. 
The friends of Gen. Jackson seem desirous of 
throwing into dark and distant perspective all 
the other illustrious instances of consummate skill 
and distinguished gallantry, by sea and by land 
which gave d*mng the late war, ao high N char, 
acter to the national prnwes*. The triumph 
over the "Invincible* of Wellington, "m the open 
field, with bayonet to bayonet Uie naval victo. 
rie* on the I.ake Erie and Lake CU»mulau» -and 
the immortal honor gained bv our Hag arc all 
forgotten, that thia citizen kndier may wear a 
chaplet of unrivalled brightness. Th'w the peo 
ple of the United States will never endure it, 
would be to give up too large a portion of the 
national glory. They will cherish With even 
more distinguished notice, their other Heroes, 
because -their private and their public lives have 
done equal honor to themselves and .their coun 
try. Distinguished a* was the victory of New- 
Orleans and we are willing to give it an Import, 
anee which haa scarcely been claimed fox it, as

unri»»ll«H*rilUa»cy al 
in every larbor, *K.^IM>% 
mstion of every geWUtte ' 
more thily illustni^d'^ii 
try, than a bund**? ajteli 
Oriean*. ' The ' .me*m« 
waafiill and ove'rflqwlng, «*MA 

witHth«'lake*V>ame» almost tkt

Hbrrrtrlive-In tltevaMtjatX 
try, to giV* the-pwof that, ship. tt**ip, o* I 
tofleet, we need fear >ao «nenrv> «od «b-.. 
people of thl* broad tpitatlana risiQreiT:; 
wlnleth^ sire true4oth*rt«elve«, a»d anin-. 
by thsrnoVe examples now aet (b*nv ma  . 
IrrWely and honor to every p*rt«fthe vr. i 
or dwefi at home in pence ftpA<{ 
Our ocean shore of a thjia|sB<|' 
wltli a wall^uid our nbttleri» 
seas, are alive with the song and the sa«l of t 
mariner.- , .   . ' . : 

Was it not enough to; satisfy Gen.Jt 
that the country assigned him his plaoat ai 
the heroes uf the nation^ Was it not sufl.- 
thnt the people were1 willing that the mantl 
oblivion should be thrown oved prrvato axl 
and pttblro transgressions,. which - IW M ^ 
could retkem, which no trophy could htd*f^ 
45en. Jackson should not have suffered.otbenl 
llmrstjiim forward into a situation, where i 
July io the public rendered it iroperiouajy 
pessary to atrip from him thia mantle. Hi 
indeed a wrelched miscslculallon, upon. 
character of the people of -Uiu connrry, Uurt'i. 

' Id be so daazled by the splennor'of a i 
victory,^!* to be incapabta. of eaouni" 

closely and clearly into hi* pretension* for t 
in the highest civjlecnpIoyiB«Dt«n thcfra 
With a full and p*rf«« knnwledgti^f hl« _  
ness for civil office, and of the tranafMaatoD*^ 
hi* private arid public duly pneJin«eA .* " 
"'  '"   Hpa, from the- houaa tbpvto thtvi

J-i-" committed * neat etim«' f

M

all right to f«ir eonaUAratlen, in dfagvW, t 
forward as a candidate fcr ita highest filoiMta.

The great MOuritv for thc^ontlmiane* t ~ 
repubUb it to be fouittl i» -tha>j 
government, and in' th« < 
xens of the United State*. Ttisi 
was formed and adopted at a t'rtac 
vorable to calm ancV chnc«ful 
It was the work of the'best and 
our country i and came to us "under the i 
nnd with the earnest rec«aaiBen4aaa«s> «tl 
ington, tbemo*tllliwtrloiafp«tria4«k«« 
ever seen: It eowtaini Vfcty prwe^asaai t 
ry for the aafeguard of our misjjsaii tta 
civil liberties. The people harp 
«<rery pubfic fhnctionary to the 
anee of its injunction*, and to 
shall b« hanly enougli to commit Opon tti 
alightest violation! and the great tn*t 
now gone forth to the world that "tB«w hi i 
blcofgovemmghimaelf,'' wfll _ __ 
the total overthrow of the; fals* apd 
doctrine, which it ha* suited tht h 
the earth to preach up and iaiulanati 
i* too weak and impotent a crea«ua« to d*>wit 
out a master. GraeicHii God! -need- we fear th 
the time haa already come at the end too 
the first half century, during which so much 1 
been dome, to illustrate and establish this gr 
thi* noble truth tbat we are to give it up, i 
splendid but hopeless illusion'. The tina* 
come yes, it has already arrived, ,Jf tbe i 
ofihe-United States, recreants to the cause < . 
liberty, can regard with base-submission andftp- 
athy the- open-violation of their saorrd charter; 
and if. in the>falr temple of their rr*e4a*a, they 
can mi»e their voices and sing lloaannai to toe) 
guilty violator, they Rave made it the great aep. 
ulchre oftlreir country. Ne«d'we advaAtfto.^ 
the proof that Gen. Jackson is tbat guilty vhl 
tor? We ask you to sprend before you « ._, 
great charter of yftur liberties, and to place your . 
finger upon the most efficient and emphatic pro. 
vidionsfor their security. . You refer us to the 
haheat corpun the same institution.to which thft 
immortal Washington, irt some of the porrrufta. 
of tbe father of bis country, is seen pointing, and 
srems ns if be would say, ''preserve *h/«, my be*, 
oved countrymen, from unhallowed, touch.' and 

your liberties are safe.' And yet Andrew Jack. 
w>n haa twice ttampled th'mund«r hi* feet: not 
merely refusing which was never ventured 
upon before,either in Great.Britain or thi»coun 
try to yeld it the promptest obedience, but 
dragging1 to, * prison the bearers of the sacred 
aymbol. ' ; ;.    

It is not our intention to go Snto- adataUed 
enumeration of- Oen. Jackaon'i tranagreaaiona* 
hut we ask you to select the next most promi 
nent feature in your jrovemmenu You refer M 
othe arrangement to preserve the indepaitdV 

ence and integrity of the State, within tW 
sphercs'rnarkeu out for them to occupy, ' Tb»' 
riolence which Cromwell committed upon thsj' 
Parliament of England, when, stamping his fbot 
on Ihe floor, he ordered., them tp depart which 
the soldier Napoleon   ajsf^sM(!  »   aid* th« 
council of five hundred, wh«n hf' pnt them out 
'rom their plac«, of aaMl^bfhi*;, at the point of 
he bayonet tbe aoWier/ackJon had thu hardi 

hood to imitate, to far aa to lock up th* taftava. 
ive hall of one State, the 8ta(« of Loaiaiaaa  

ami to inhibit tha Rejireserrtatives of tha>people) 
irom re-assembling 4nrt to say. to Mr. Kabuiv
he Governor of another Independent State, flat)

State of Georgia  "I***, a*>, afSvnm» <*  .*A 
SMe -
give a military «rday teHStt-J am til

Shall we ask you still to look. 
charter and inform us, in wh« you  , 
ooiisista the greatest power iteonfrr*>aodwsxt« 
that power is depoiited. You ha^vo n 
m fiaying that it is the power of th* 
and Congrea* to raise armiea, arMl 
Both these power*, this wrecklesa 
ventured to usurp and exercise. H4 hu i 
an army, created offices and filled them. 
lias made war. not only upon hi* authority i 
in violation of the constitution, but ^nofwriwRt 
direct disobedience of U* onfcnpf hi* own Go>> 
ernment. . ...

The Constitution h«a matte the President 
Commander in Chief of the Army and' Navy 4f 
the United State*, ^kneral Jackson hasexetn 
cised this power independently of the President 
and forbidden Obedience to the order* of M» 
Government, unlefJlsW<l through l>im. T|«% 

*achanced, 
kepi fc«



"» -.;.•'•

is right 
Itftbetr 

t Had' expired, 
be* fc thVf^iiny catalogue of great sins 
!>t the epnsutution, we add the ruthless 

• inM*MeVne wafted a war of ntermina- 
,_.._.„_ _ runfiaTOy»bonir1n6« of oor 
f, pattlne; to death, In fcoW blood, men, 
i artd children—and the story of the dark 

I dMpotiswr of his misrule in Flot5da«— 
i wo remind you of his threat to th« 
/that he would bum up one of the 
the Government, in the house belong-

United. Btates, Wear* 
^ think tWt-loe author of 

ttill before We* Stuta*. «nd se-

Saeriste, John Ba'rr, Amor Chifldler; . 
ett Evans. John Hetiderson, Richard Pierce, 
John Sterling, James Wilson, Parker As- 

', John Aldred Joseph T. Price, John R.

ij^rleityo^^Trt •A^Sfflfe'traiion at the Hun* 
reo.j dred election. tto be held onthe 15th Sep-, 
feeV tember, for the ofBAs t^f A»*es«or, Inspector; 
• --'- and Road Com»f*kroer, win be nominated 

and that the Committee for the Hundred 
give timely notice of the ndjbttfned meeting. 

Resolved. That the proceedings of this

HIS
ob

KeW, JOlin Aiorcu juacpu (. rnvc, •juuii ,»»•
Bowers, John Reynolds, John Zebley. Wm.J 
Robinson, Titus Dick. Halbert Welden. 
Joseph Perkins, Caleb Perifms, Joseph Cra- 
vef, Charles Bolu, Wm. Houston, Emson 
-' JoMph Carr, Cnrtis Mouaely, Wm.

mettiog be signed 
rets ry, and pttbti

chairman and sec- 
in the Delaware Jour*

a f le party for the
j i» ihe'GpVrfrnment: The fren*ied 

___ j many misguided citizens, in making an 
•ol of tills man, wWbas committed so many 

uittrespasics on the laws' and constitution 
Cdnhtry—-who to use their ow» former Un- 
, W violated- almost every law, human 
Wn*j mutt b« curbed by the unite<l efforts 
'good and sane portion of the. people of 

Kit country, or our liberties are gone. Rather 
i that txtr civil liberties and religious right*, 

_ j|d.p«ttsh, wearottld join in the prayer that 
r«* ham offended afsinst God, be would send 

~- \it for "our chastisement, pestilence and 
el and «(rr«« that any^BKction will be light 
ired with the losstiF ottrJreedom. 

Se rrfgn of Jackson has beej> -truly a reign 
rtot« •sftfoaiquv merciless atid bfoody; And 

I ttt* aynr-efviolence, with « heart of stone, 
»n4 a temper constantly working itself into fury, 

i to-sjt iotnaPresfdsnfs *bair,»nd.execut« 
m mercy? - tfUrfcfet* Our President,

,PhllilpsV Jacob Carpenter, George M. Ciaw- 
gea, Caleb Martin, Joseph B. Guest, 
el Forward and 

Retained, vlcw w'tn f«nrfi>i

natand Delaware* Advertiser;
EVAN THOMAS, Chairman. 

E. MOORR, Sec'ry. . . ...

Delaware ffi&kfy Advertiser.
182B.

M* blot out from ottr con>t«<ution the noblest 
F features. 'of oujown, and- every Government — 

*>^W^n»^ he *ittifM no occo- 
to eaercTSS tti tet <m law*; like tlwse. of 

[Draco, be written in characters, of bloexVi and
whether Ameri-.

sMU>«n an »<re mote tender it> the Infliction of 
leapUalponHhmcnt, than any that INK gvne be- 

rlt»iu^w51l%tft^«seBtthetaise|»es to the 
.. Id, as proMMtwnOy regsrdless of human life. 

[if the, citizens of the United Slate* -can be«Y 
such a reign as this-— and all on| ac- 

|«wnl of the victory a* Ncw-ertenns— it will be 
wall forthenv to inquire, whM security rtiey will

UaVefcrthat tto public few, to- which thetliat*es»eet
ciyilixedworW requirts implicit obedl-

[«n»ey w4tn a man. at the bead of their Gpvern 
rut; who knows not the difference between a 
ntfe»nd'» flntaner at war—who knows how a 

[pirate is to b* punished, but knows not how he 
I it t» be tried* . :

IfiK&rring' to the offence* of Gen. Jackson 
I against the laW4 and constitution of nil country, 
and the tiunatitittr ri,: authorities- of our Govern 
ment, w* have, omitted stUT notice, of. the vio- 

i Jence. that he threatened, and; advanced to the 
CapkoltO; carry into execution, on the persons

*• '-• - *. —— Iliitf.;.— , ^^"wKKWk^1 HftttlM '-MMi oT'whJtbf whlje we 
write, the evidenceof Mr, l*cook is laid before 
tii. That a ma« who«antra«af>le upon the con- 
stitutloo and .violate; its ' nw«t »»ered provisions, 

I t>ver aml.wrer and'bverwain* can cooHy re«olve 
cm> oJFlW cars of MeMfaers ; of Congress, for 

atturing ia discharg« of tiieir duty to investi- 
|;a$fr,WsiConductHakn Ve matter of no »>M-|>ris<?, 
JUait) strict keeping with, his of Iwr misdeeds. 

^ Wtiaf •security has the country that he would 
f<iu>t. ifj^vesldent. and made commander in chief 
of its armies, follow out fully the example of 

[ hi* great predeeessers^-Cromwell and Buona- 
p*rt«^-m«r«h bis ioldiers to the Capitol and ex> 
pelCangreasat the point of the bayonet? If, 

with such earnest before your 
.nia* e»pcct. you elevate this 

n^tQ the Presidencv, y on will be prepsredto

apprehension the violent attempt of a few 
leading and disappointed politician* to place 
irC the Presidential chair, Andrew Jackson, 
whose only merit is iu his military fame, 
the result of the Battle of N. Oceans,

Rt*vtvedr .-That our regard foi virtcre, 
morality, the laws and constitution st our 
country, as an insuperable objection- to giv 
ing our suffrages to General Jacksot* as the 
preserver and defender of these; a man 
who has violated the whole in the most fla 
grant manner. ••.•••• . ;>.'•••<•? 
: Retofycd, That'we consider the recent 
defeat of tb* Jackfton party in New Orleans 
(the theatre of the General's glory) as a 
proof that military achievements alone are 
nM sufficient for the promotion: to civil atn 
thority.

Ilcfohrtd, That we are alsw opposed ta 
Gen. Jackson's nommationr on account of the 
open and avowed hostility of a large majprr- 
ty of his supporters to the jtmerttanaijafcm.

.R€9otvtd, That We cordially approve of 
the national nomination ot JOHN QUIKCT 
A DAWS (or President, and HichardHush tor 
Vice-President.'

Keaolved. That we 'cordially approve 
of the nomination of KE-NSEV JOHNS.jr. 
as Representative to Congress, aiidt tliat.wc' 
will use all honorable means'to; ensure his 
election by a Targe majority

Jteseli>eit, That the proceedings.ofthjs 
meeting be Vigncd by the .Chairman and 
Secretaries; nnd published in the adminis 
tration' paper* of the Stnte. • •••'• '. 

CH AH LES.I. duPONT, Chairman.
Ww. M'CAULEY, ? o^iTffciut'>f ~" r -•
JOPEPHI.DWOM; $ s??^*"?Kv ";'-?

'Mifthiistraliori
01*. CHBOfiEiCKEiS J9RT3WXUEU32}* 

At a meeting of the friends of the Administra 
tion ofthe.General Government, in and for 81. 
Georges Hundred, on Saturday, the Ifithof Au- 
gust, pursuant to public notice, JACOO VAN- 
DEGIUFT, Esq. was called to the chair,, and C.

JOHN QUINCY ADlMS.
VICE PURSIURNT,

"Roy Rivlan" abaft , be attended to-'

In our paper ojtt«-jd«yf we-fiobh. the pub
lication of the l>a»«, which will i* future en
able us to appropriate a greater portion of
our columas to political subjects and news of
thej

r , 
We'commtnce tliis week to pabllsTj ;tM

Address of the Convention of the S&i|)ie^si 
tfte citizens dll^tswXreYto whieh'li* "in 
vifathe4ittentlon of.;tv<^.»eTidj|fri-<Jt will 
be |o«nd oft our ;&rst page, . , .^.j . .." v; , ./ T

••to the stote of p
0u4fyjh which his paper is publishe3:

•'We are now confirmed jit the opinion" 
which w<rrliay< heretofore,.-given, which 
was, that Jefferson county would give Jojiir 
Q. Adfl'ms, hi'November next, a large ma 
jority of the votes tor President of tfce Unit 
ed Statea?' .

To the politeness of a gentlem** hi W»- 
mlngton, we are indebted f6r the follow 
ing extract-of a letter, dated , 

. r • Baltimore Aug. 19,1898. 
f'Qor.aceomrts from the west are cheer 

ing. ^Metcalf is eIepte4-^-the majority not 
known; but 1 we have a strong rumor that 
it is more than 4000. Jfldtaoa. so (AT as 
heard from; Is as good as we cowrd wish it, 
and we bavt excellent reports from Illinois 
and Missoori. To-nights' mail w&l proba 
bly give us much information. Late accounts 
from Virginia arf very pleasant.—I do not 
tfte/iair, even of that State, and .have fall 
hope ot Pennsylvania. In this State our 
prospects are much improved, as to the 
doubtftri-districts, and many will get off" the

liberties, and mv«l' 
not as safe atid welt 

would be Were
, committed'to thd keeping of a ra»h piiL- Itary ruler, . - •.-. •':: ,'~^ ..;• T;' --••

oar Administratloir,
friends in Appoo.uinioiink hundred willliold 1 
a meeting at Blackbird^ to which they tar 
vife tbe.fKcnds a« well,** 
General Andrew Jackson.
,As we understand the object of this meet- "' 

ing Is todiscust the merits of the two can. , 
didatesfo'r the PreaMency, openly antl fair- ; 
1y^ we' may pt«su'm*"lhe-co1t*ctton of peo-'-,-'. 
pie will be very great: The invitation gfv-. 
en i« gerterat, and extends to Kedt as well ^ 
as NewcastU•county. .We.hope some of - 
our Dover friends, will .attend. • -

•' "*- ' " ' "" : ,.- "';,, -.-, "-•-,.'", i ; ; •• . ',

. The communications df our t^respontf. 
ents "S/iectatorS* and "Mine

M

with the good news we have. The 
Tfcok very gloomy. Reatiin 

to.ci^tain a great victory over
• •":'.; fi^- :...;. • ^^^^^ . .'^v1 ' 't/'- --V"-

.- T*o" the tetter of Col. Benton,"(wnfel» we 
pablish to-day.) wfitteo .at a time .when 
Grnerat Jactson Was not .thought of tpr 
president, wwfnvite the attention of our rea 
ders, and particularly those who 'ire" flro- 

To.this class

lutes* accounts r«fci<vedfpdm' 
Louisiana by the EditoFs of the National IB- 
tcirigemrer, we hay« been enabled to make . ..... " :K^-^^m^^be r««ed

we

ted, but shall have a place next week.

We nave rtcelved advices from Kenti 
Sussex counties, whicli »t««resu» that the' 
good cause Is in.a rao>(;ffot(risb^ng »ondltlon. 
The number of friemis to gtJodiorder and a
wise a^minlshratKmi •«'***•>

^ .Vote him first Consul ror life and afterwards- £a>

the tollo win jp. 
on a* correct. ; 

In the of

leave to put the question—after reading the 
above, letterot Colonel Heaven, cao you ceo- 
Bcientimislv vote, for Andrew Jsckson foi1 
any offvce? W.ill yoo g»ve-,youTSirppoTt tea 
Man" whose ,o>oj»flt character is the most ob 
jectionable,-and to whom you cannot po.int 
and bid your children^ imitate as an exnnx- ofe. : " '•'v'' ''•'$'''•*'••'• ^-.v^*'^v;b :'

What sre the p'fomlnenV acts of General 
JacVson's private life? Did he not mprder- 
ed a fellow creature,-J>tckenson, in a duel, 
besides having pttrsued. with, irttent to kill,

. , , oi»4oubt- ttwo others at^^ different .times,. Colonel Beh- 
ful.and two not heard from, but who are be- ton end one jiimes Jackson, whose coat h*

the accounts of the ' Greek Committee'' will k** 
closet on or before..the S3d insV 
wad.far tht suffering Greefaf' is advertised 
sail from New-York,™?,a jftw.dhy^'?~-what .ha». 
tour "Greek Committee" been dVmg?.

enteen memberSjjUJf art adcertaiiiied to he 
in favor of the AdnBlnisU-all^n,. fi.io^ lajtk- 
son and 1 unknown, ,:.'>.'•-••,.""«•''* 

The House Is composed oJ fifty members; 
26 of whom ire 'Msiiert^lned ito be tot the

licved to be 
of Mr.

U

A4Bilivv»tifi.tiott Meetings.. _ .-'-"•_•"' [ _ • . _ _• ~_ -__ ^_- • • i.'
- TOWH nuUBTiBMfc* ' -

The*iend« of the AdminWraUoju in the Bo- 
htjfh of WllminRton, are redoe^ed to meet at 

Sara LamHorn's Inn on Monday eoening ihc £5th 
'•ftst; M 7 o'clock. A general and punctual at 
tendance is expected, as bu*ines» of importance, 
Will

CommMec~
JAMES CAN BY, 
MSTER GASKILL; 
W. WARNER, 
H. S. \L1UCHS,

August Id, 1828.

TheYriends of the Administration in Christiana 
handred<«re requested tn meet mt the house of 
John CUy ton, in the-TiUsge of Centreville, on'12 o'clock, P. M. for 
th» purpose of making arrangement* fot the en '-'-'-—'—p«nl election. . ,

Wm. ARMSTRONG, 
'" 8I0DA14U

1JOHN-.._,. ._,...
ISAAC PLWN. ~ '.Commit*
JAMES CANBY. f 'tec.
HE^RY S.ALRICHS
PETER GA8KILL 1
W. WARMER, I
JOHN RICE. J ,

Tb« friewb of the Administration of the '

ft. OUKB», Hppotnteil Secretary.
The follcrwinp rc3oluik»w were presente'd-und 

aaanimously ndnpted. '','.'"• :
Retnlvtd, That «ur coiifjilence in the present 

able Chief Magistrate of the United States, and 
liis continue*, unabatctj—and that his nomination 
for the same exalted station, for the succeeding 
te»n> meets our QiUirc appmlxitieo.

Jletohed, Tliat tlic mxnimtioii of lficn\ni> 
HUSH, a» a candidate for the Vice Presidency, nf- 
so mept»our upproballoti, aiid'tbat we' will use- 
all fair and honorable mean* .in our power in. 
the election of these two dialing-uisliei'. individu 
als to the posts to which they ijaye been iiomi-

Jluohvd, That the re-nomination of our p'res 
ent excellent Representative to Congress, UlCN- 
SEY JOHNS.Jr. ncconU with our be*t wishes, 
and that we wtU,c»ert'ouriehrcs in bis re-flec tion. : . ,•;• '»>•%::•':."; ••".'' '..'. '"v ' "" .

Rcsotvtd, Tfiat we hear with much pfcasiire 
•of the returiDu(r hcnhh of our distinguished 
sta'caman, HENRY CLAY. The able defender 
nnd promoter of the American System. His tal 
ents in the cause'of liberty, have always com- 
tnqndcd our admiration, the pemecutions which: 
have provcd'his virtue immaculate, now- giyes 
him the strongest hold upon our nfcctinns.

Retalotd, That we vitw with sot;ow and -re 
gret, the unlawful and dinorg?nixihg proceedings 
of some of our Southern State v\vb< re •'dissolu 
tion of our .Union'» openly thrciitoned and ad 
vocated. .
. Retotttd, Tltat the following persons be a 
Committee of Vigilance for tins Hundred, and 
that they be urgently requested to. use their best 
efforts in this, the cause of virtue and, good or der/ '-. .••-,...'''' ' - '.'. -•" •'' :;.'. , .-. 

Wm. JJoHr., "Daniel COrbit, Dr. F.' fi. TTaHe, 
"J. M... Woods, Joseph Diehl, A. It. Penningtoh, 
Jacob Vandegrift, Jos. Clearer, W. Kennedy, 
Sam'1 Higgin*, T. 8. Jferritt, \\'m. Street*, V. 
Hendrickton,Dr. C. S. Oretn, Outteit'. Davis, 
John Eddowes, A. perritsnn, James Clay ton, 
Richard Dsllard, Daniel Ha'mes, John Tuit'rey, 
Jos. Cliyton, F,sq. J P. Tcmpleniau, John Uurn- 
ham, Andrew Diddle,,7»»ac Scott, John Doug- 
lass, Wm. Crow, jr. John L. Clay ton, James 
M'Cracken, Hichard ManaficUl, Jos n. Sims,.J, 
Jnuviec, jr. Peter Bowman, Jus. T. Uira, James 
James, James Houston, Bamucl HyiM, and John 
Doyd,. . •' ... '.. .. /• .,' :„•„.,. :•: "... . 

Ruolaed, That the proceedintji of this meft- 
inp be signed by the Chairman and'Secretary, 
and pub hsbed in all the administration papers of 
this State.' . . . ^ ...-.,.. ,. •"

(TAQjOB VA^DEGUlIfT, CAair'n.

favoi^able^ to the je-ele.ctipn
^'^^%

Below are xrtwns of Jfl out of 82 counties 
of the State; a few of wlvlch, are only of the 
1st and 3d day> poll, by which it will be 
seen that the •Administration rondidate for 
Governor of the 9t8«e» hasy so tar,«. major 
ity of 2372 votes... .S«hC,n «m«Ui«8 a» are yet 
to be heard from, are, fair tne most part 
small, and cannot, it istklieyed, vary this re 
sult 500 or Ht most.'800 votes. This, how 
ever, is only conjecture. . .

METCALF. 
Boonr. 
Buur'ion,,,, / 
Bracken, ?.* 
Uracfcenridgc, 
Clarke, r- . 
Cascy,

332. 1

BARRY.

^. ' "
130 Bath, , V 
SOC'BullKt, K-" 

6oi Butler,
Clay; " ^.: ' : 
Christian," ''
Estill.

Flertiing', 
Gray son,,
Garrard '-, 
Grant,-..'

•'•aw,

r lfel
;''-.S57

r- 379

Callaway*

(Jallaiinj 
Green, <.- 
Mardin;~-'<

Hnrt,

Hcndik'tton, 
Hopkius,

W*
325
ll

113'185
6^

131
96

408
32
m

18-418
312
565

79 
113

ran through'-"With his'sword, in 
fng t»;plunge -\t i^o;-^ls body. Has JM-apT 

8 tfafl&cfcer m human flesh, buying and 
selling l\is fcllpw creatures for pecuniary 
galni .Hushe n«t bcei»nf*drk^blc, during 
t>« greater portlBn of his life, for M* fond 
ness fop and participation In, horse-racJng 
ond cock-ftghtkig, Which have' frequently 
led hknmtothe most degrading scenes of 
riot Bad disorder? Yes, these facts have 
been established beyond contradict!*^ and 
are not, now, denied by his friends in 
neighborhood, who know them to be but too 
true. Then let us ask again, how can you, 
fellow citizens, who profess to be the fol 
lowers ot the meek and lowly One, In whose

please to-put the question, and oblige ''.'^r;';1S*>';/':

•The Friends of the present* Admthijitration 
the gcneral'and sUte Governmeuts, »re requesV,1 
ed to meet at Mr Thomns Mulford's Tavefrt, St. 
Oeortjes.'on Saturday, 30th inst., at J o'clock* 
on business of importance, connected ffitu tba 
ensiling election.

from M* Aero York jtmericai of Saturday
The President .of the United States visit-: . 

ed the Navy Yard this nvomfng at 8 o'clock- ! 
He was received on- board the frigate 3udr! .'(. 
son, 'how. ready, for sea, by Commodor*" 
Chauneey, with a salute of 21 guns, and th« 
manning of the ynrds. He subrequentljr, 
visited the yard, the ships unOer cover, th«- . 
receiving ship, and oOicr vessels in *ner , 
stream, and appeared to view; 
with great interest. The tJnlon ; 
hoisteit at the main— a:«Somplimcftf I»OUF 
service which knows (an'd pity it latba* ,i*. 
is so) no admirals., due to the President '
lone as Commander In CBfel of this army.V.

ea: At 
iveye*j

heart there was no guile—who UeJithted_ltt "nd NavV ot the United States: At tao'-r., , •.- - r .-' -*»— j-*t*tctocfcj t**e—PrtaittcTit was conveyed"-bv thef peace and gaod order, giving unto ma~ <*~ «** >, » »- ..j*««j»
a new commandment, that they should love 
one another—whose whole life

i Mercer,'.">;,

Knox,

Lewis,' J.- 
LlvingstOIJ, •'. 
Lincoln,.: -. 
Lngan, '

'iM
•,|a

619rsa

>pencer, .: 
^ashington.

Af409KOBERTJOHN. ARJWTHONG,

r*oj«e»ted to m*«t on SATURDAY, the 2jd 
iMt at the KeitaaldTwrerit.** 2 o'clock, P. Jf- 

ktwndanae i» earneHly requested, as 
of;ifflpoitt«B«e wiU ea«a« befptc the'

OommiUte,

Brancjjrwineflundred.
At.a numerous ami respectable mf*ti»g 

•ft the friends of the Admlnlattatlon held at 
lb<! Blu« Ball Inrt, on Saturday the )6th 

1828, pursuant to public notice, 
u Poqt, csq. was called to the 
VVUHam M'Cftiiley, and Joseph 

I. Dltoa; appointed Secrekarlei, when the 
retoJhttkio* wer«r anaalmoojjy a-.• '' '••'" ^" '•:." •' •'••'•' " : '•'.--'• 

esolved, That the following persons 
lt«. appoioted a committee- fo represent this 

adVed at a General County Meeting, to 
bc!4 at the Red Lion, on the 3d Saturday 

next, in addition tonitpany 
It c«wvenJent to attend 

lnati^ WHHaw W 
Andrew Fountain, James 
MCCWl-y, Charle. 1 du 

Oalbreatb, Jo»cph W. Day 
A. Aldred. ' " .

That the foMowing pertoni 
b« aapointfd a Committee of Viglfence to 
^j-W«. W» Yoi»ng, Jame» S. PiJton 
W*. A. AUJrel* Cot Thomas Ro'jlnsoo, 

b»f Bedford, !•»«» ttlbbert, Richard

Montgomery,, 
M'Cracken, .-_. 
.'Nelson, './/. 
Pendlelonj f ,' . 
Rosscl, •••'.*.,. 
Kockcastlc, 
Shelby.

200
,.-*»

14)

. ^ Hundre^; "-
't a respectable meetinj; of the' friends 

of the present administration' of the Gen 
eral Government, convened agreeably to. 
niblic notice it;the House of Francis Saw* 
ten In "Sew Castle Hundred on Saturday 
the )6th Inst. Bvan Thomas, Esquire was 
called to the Chair, and Washington.E, 
Moore was appointed Secretary.. .;. '; L^.-. 

The obt'ct of the meeting having fceen, 
stated to the Chair and various business r<- 
Iqtive thereto traiNwcttd, it wa»..o« mo tion - . . : . . .... ••'•• s"^' "^ V',-'";- : - '

Resolve (t That Ibis meeting, being highly' 
.nprtssed with the most favourable eenti- 

timents of the honor Integrity nnd capncity 
of JOHN QUINCY ADAMS to administer 
the CiKneral Government Of the United 
States, pledge ourselves to pursue all fair 
knd hoimrable means, to promote bisreelec- 
tion to the .Presidential chair. .' . '.'v

Rt*otv(tlt -That %«ntcvt«ining the fullest 
coftSdmce in tlte patriotism, integrity and 
competency of RICHAHH RUSK, v e nre alike 
willing and determined to use similar ex.er- 
tions to elect htm Vice Preaidejat of Abe Uni ted Sutes. • ,••-..'.'. .'•' ^.'.:.. '•'.'.

Reiylved Th«t w» view with much satis 
faction the unanimous nomination by pur 
State Convention, of our fellowcitlsen KE 
SEY JOHNS, Ju'r Esq. as our candidate 
for Representative to Congress, and that 
our best and honorable, endeavours shall be 
devoted to insure h»,election. ' - 

. Rtwlvtd, That this meeting adjourn to 
meet at this place on Saturday the 6th day 
of Sevtewbcr next at 3 o'clock P. M, at 
which meeting a committee of Vigilance 
shall be aopoloted for th»' Hundred—atid 
*lio witslMe pcnoos to be supported by the

Todd. 364

400 
95 

12? 
144 
235 
554 
211 
536 
114 
200

wa^ spent
in inculcating true Christian feelings which 
should reconcile man to his fellow mnn—nod 
who declared that whosoever lived by the 
sword sbould die by it. If .you give yoor 
voice for General Jackson, it will be at once 
affixing your seal- of approbation, to hjs 
whole course of immorality, because yon 
will at once admit that these things are not 
objectionable with yo»—-io/far from H that 
you are willing to reward film by yoor suf 
frage with the first oOke in Uie giCl of the 
nation.-••'^:£^i^{*:&'j*,?r.^->-- • ^'f.\t

Commodore's barge to the
boat then lying off the. yard and in her he
proceeded to Flushing. As the President
left the yard, upon a signal from the flag 
ship, all the vessels fn cotnmisston-hiannedh^ 
their yards, and fired salutes of twenty one- • 
guns each. The President proceeded at 3*/' 
o^clock in the Chancel\pr ̂ ivingstoa 
boat, to Providence. . i'V : !J

Ponde¥ upo'tns

Woodiurd,
••»••

S23 

9IQS

8872

^ '/'f>r~

^
Some pf th*->ocipient ro'unuof th« elec 

tions in this State, htkve be«n received. The 
Indiana Republican, published at Madison, 
of the fth in»t. gives t'ae followiog state-

efe'cied
Senator from the coiiiuits of Jefferson and 
Jetming, and David Hillis, (Administration) 
and N. B. Palmer (JAckson) arc elccUdto 
represent 'Jefferson county. - -, • ;

••Stephen^ C. Steveiia (Admmiatmttafl)ia 
elected hrna.torfoY»ttie couatiea of S witter • 
I'ahd alid Uipfey;-W&it Si 'CrttirCAdmlnis. 
tratioh) is elected to Vepresent Hipky coun 
ty lu the rvext LieglsTitture. James Good- 
hue (AdmimwVation) Is elected to represent 
Scott county,' Dr. E. F. Pcabody (Admin 
Utratioti) U ejected* t-jf represent Jennings couuty" • ' l - ;" ' 

' , . •
Mr' leanings; anO'Mf. Teat. tj»« Adniln- 

Istration Candidates' .for Congress, in their 
rtsptctlve district* '*er« greatly ahead ot 
their opponents. The Republican denies 
that the present election afford* any eorteet 
test of the strength <>f »h« Adminbtrationj 
but add", that if it be admitted as a test, "U 
is greatly in favor offlb* Administration." 
The Editor mate* tUia additional remark,

subject, and view the character of the other 
candidate, Mr. Adams. The private char 
acter of a public officer should never be kept 
out of sight. It shottU be ."well examined 
and found acceptable before be receives the 
support of a virtuous and enlightened peo 
ple; and this we nt«w ask-irfyo^.';. The[pri 
vate as well as -the-public" cha'racter of Mr. 
Adams during the whole course of hjs life, 
haSt»cen the roost ammble and exemplary. 
There'is no father, we believe, who has any 
knowledge of that gentleman, who would 
not feel proud in icelng his son imitating him 
in all his walks through life. We do not 
know that he is actually a professor of>eli- 
glon, but he is moral bordering upon piety. 
We are told by. a gentleman who has wit 
nessed him, that tw lee of a Sabbath day.ls.he 
to be seen at the head of his feptitselHrid, 
walking to the house of God. ' ;?'*'"

It Is said that General Jackson has lately 
become a plow maht This assertion is ri 
diculous as it is unt roe. Look forevMenee 
of the Incorrectness of this electioneering 
tale, at his Me letters and conversations. 
It has been advaneex) »hat he buih a meeting 
house. What of that. We know a man not 
ten mile* from Wilmington, who built n 
meeting hoarse, but wetievek' heard that Mr. 
John R. Phijlip* ever, H>. toosidennion of 
this act, »et »pa claim to the presidency. 
AH that has been said of General Jackson's 
piety, ,wiji not cohvince the .people that 
there Is any \jrulh ia l«—we wish he was a 
pious BMW b«V»for hiaapd.tyfi ootbmunlly 's
nnkp • "v«*-,*-'**• 4-r\i ','\;. '' • I 1 *--''1 ' 'i *' "*'

We hope. Christian friends, you will take, 
this matter more to heart than you have 
heretofore done. Set the -characters of the 
two men before your eyes and view shem 
well. Ask yourselves if Mr Adams-has not 
been a well tried servant, and if he has not 
proved himself worthy the important trust 
Oiat has been eemptMted to him—if the 
country has not piospcred wider his admin 
istration, notwithstanding all the difficulties 
that have been thrown in his way by his po- 
litkal opponents—if oor future prospects of 
•aaee, wealth, and happiness, are 'not as 
great for years to come as 1 they possibly

OP TOO
;.• : ' PARlSi June 27. 

' We yesterday teceived the annexed offi 
cial bulletin issued at the Russian. HeadT 
Quarters: "'• ' • - . .••...; ;; . •-. •,•;:>•!•*•'• .•• 

OFFICIAL BULLETW&;, '>--,.,. 
CAMP OF SATNOW'A, May'27, (June 8.) 1820

We have already give an account of the 
obstacles which retarded the passage of the 
Danube, In consequence of the extraordi* ' 
nary overflowing of .the' river. Tut most; 
difficult labors were ' accomplished in a few: . 
days for the(distance of nearly four werster i 
to constwict~ a dyke even to the Dtuiabi, 
We soon attained that point in the rivci - '. 
from which w« we're' to throw across a bridgi ••'• 
but the enemy, prohting , by our unr.voldaj 
We delay had thrown up intrench ments oi 
the border of the Danube b^longfag d 
them, almoat up <o the gates of Isaktschjp. 
which they supplied with cannon, nnd af- 
nounced their intention of -disputing too 
passage. Their position wa» very adva(- 
tageous, the Turkish side of the Danute 
prrsentrng a chain of .woody :eminencj», 
which command1 the Bank forming pe 
Russian frontier. Three Turkish battens.. 
wejre directed against -us; the right of Jth*. ; 
enemy was protected by. ImpenetHbie/,^ . 
marshes and the left by .'the fortress oiV [sv 
alitscha. ' Bnehr -w*i> the po«Utwn 'that »«• 
had to attack with a spirited force to. efl c^ 
the passnge. •" ', '. % ' -

For this purpose, a brigade of chasse i
on foot was embarked at Ismael and ascei 116*.
ed the Danube in merchont vessels 
tered for the occasion, tnd escorted by 
portion of a flotilla; op the other hand two> . 
divisions ot the «oirps.under Gen. BudU- 
w.tsch wore as»en»b\<d on the spot where, 
the river was to be cfo«s*d and on the 24th 
May, (June 7.11ft. M- the Emperor arrlvetl 
in the evening near these troops.—iThOM|\: 
who embarked at Ismael rejoined them. 3'*

After having given the nrce»«ary order* 
respecting the dfslodgement of the enemyk 
who occupied the other bank, H. M. re 
paired to the camp ot the. regiments of 
Tschlrnigoff and Poltava. A solemn Te- 
Dfum was sung, and the Divjne protec 
tion invoked at this decisive moment. • The 
27th. (June fi,) at 1 o'clock in the morning 
the Emperor ascended an eminence at tbo' 
commencement of the line which-fed>to> tb* Danube. '• '' '•..•,'•?':*.'.'"*'••'. i •••: V-' ; '

At the dawn of day a battery of 241 twelve, 
pounders, which we had constructed to BJ- 
lence the fire of the Turkish battery, open 
ed a fire in concert with our flotilla. Tha 
Ottomans gave a vigorous return; notwith 
standing which our troops landed and thev 
•Attamari oft/ie fftuaquti Zajiorogiic*, who. 
had recently joined the Emperor's torcc» 
and offered him the use of his light boats, 
as well as his Cossacks, made himself very- 
uleful and active in effecting the landing. 
In order to rea/ch the Turkish bank of the j
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could be under the direction of «njr other river onrtroops hadon.thcpne»Ue,t»8»»talft.
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i«ttti**fe

•ic

.«ntf on the other to ere*»4 ilcrp 8lor*s»j but tbty qtUck-- - t*a*e alt ob*t*ele^ and took hating
.right bonk of the Danube. 

hs> commander at the Flotilla, althongh•wounded early iu the action, did not give up 
~t, about 11 A. M. the enemyV bat- 

although one of them had, been 
by. the explosion of which-thirty 

ehb*P •killed or wounded, were* our possession; eight, battalions, and: a
* ' i of cannon; were 4«nded; l-\BF¥l*/'I^eP**r« *° ««»Tetreat towlfcs* l*^^»-4d«ir»a < I.aktscha, of which the/ 

oae. of the Faubourgs. They lost 
13 pieces of cannon, two mortars and one howitzer- O«f loss has been trifling con- 
atdenoc the difficulties we bud tq.aurmoutjL 

rks Is.hot Vet ascertained, 
affair, the Danube has been 

cnwed under the goris of the ene- 
li.ere : is nd W no obstacle to the con- 

bridge which will be fipish 
«r three days. -

ir-hae. honored the~Attaata! 
with the title of Colonel andl defcora'ted him with the cross of .the ord of St. George. He ha* also given .him ten crosses; of the same order to distribute 

mong his men. . \''
"CATTLE,

STRAYED or stolen 
from the subscriber on 
Saturday the 3d 
gust,, inst. Two 
Cow*/ one a lighJ

____ brown, With the lett 
1>; branded on her rump; the other, red at 
white, with a star on her forehead and a loi _ 
crooked hoof, on t)ie right leg, and the time she] WM tnisfms;ft»«r«W«rhh off.

A libCrafr"eaard'arid reasonable charges wl 
be allowed to any one who will return said cat-' 

. tie. to me, or give/such information as shall ena 
ble me to get them again. ' • 

' JOSEPH PERKIS3, 
Onfr mite below the Practical Fanner, Brandy Wine-Hundred'. ; " ' •• . •«...• 

: -Aug. 2iy 1828. ._
——NOTICfi.

"persons Indebted to the' estate of SU- 
H HAMILTON, dqcftsed, are requested

ake immediate payment; and -those having 
k&fHiii are reflatred to present them for 

-" 'CALEU STARR, Executor.
Aug. 21, 1828, 49— 4tp.

' ;8ix Cents Reward.
CBAftLES C. WABNfin, an indented »n- 

e, to learn the art of Printing, had 
bn to go to Philadepttia, to see his 

and to stay but two weeks. It having 
i four weeks since he started from my house; 

that h'f 4s now at work, and believ- 
kt {have heard since hi* departure, 

taat it 1* notlits intention to return, 1 am induced to offer" Ihe .li&ove "reward to any person who 
^H lodge aaVl apprentice in any jail in the U. 
BUites, so that I get him agnin ( ifNt,i will pay no
Afth^M^ctM^aM^* '"• ! ' '".-,'"'* ,-!* ,-.

.. ChftHeTisVsmaft active boy, about fi« feet 
aix Inchest highs welt made, dark «W»p»e»Jon, 
•wears hard, is constantly Uiorkfag aome MR df 
lu»/<M£, and particularly h,H mouths atftd/sjlakihg. 
his. falA when he has his hat on, is aj-werable
vHVpoiitor, but knows but Ur»l» about jjMt Work.
; Att persons are fftjftttafrt hwtNMMf said boy. ' '-

JPrintef s throughout ine United States will 
•confer a favor, aatfadrvhce the. interest of the 
craft, hydetcrrlt^fV^rboys, by inserting, the 
above in thtei

f ofallisaiilier of
. - " ' 

HTTtB.

tk sell p
ing, noon and night,

.jfo,W,:MorKet Street. 
^W« hay* now the pleasure of

mDttttot _The affrighted mother immediately aroar 
and struck a light and in the course of the night the girl expired. The funeral was inconsequence put off and the children inter

.for Jtiftttt. 1828.
4

State of Weather. Of Wind

84- fair and warm SW
86 foggy then fair do
84 - • :do .... dp86 fair- and warm ., do
78 Jo . . cool , do78 do ' • do . 'do
82 raitf in- the night. do

''A NEW AMD
Rt/aitandf

GROCB&y
ow opened by the subscriber, at the. IfortkEatt 

rnre of Market and High Street*,—where maj 
. had at the lowest current prices, the follow 
ing articles, with all ethers, kept at any establish- 
-^ "it of a. wmiUr Character.
ijgars, Coffee,. Teas Life of Man, Perfect 

Love, cinharoon,pep- 
permmt andanniseed 

Sugar House Uotasfles 
W. India do 
Winter strained oil > 
Summer do do 
Common do ' 
Coarse salt 
Ground da V • 
Fine. . do
Mackerel, No. 1> 3 and 

3, in barrels and half 
barrels

Rice, and barley
Almonds and raisins.
Spermaceti, mould &

' common Candles—
with an assortment
of brooms, brushes,.
fcc; ke. ' -

. 
. 'B, Country.produce takvtt in baMet a«9

nutmegs
i Mustard, ginger. Den- 

gal and 9 panish Indi 
go. 

Chocolate, of 1st and
3d quality 

Sweet oil, in bottles &
Masks

lihode Island, Pine Ap-, 
pie and Sap Sago 
Cheese :. " 

. jj Cognac brandy & Hoi- 
*|.| land gin - •'.... 

Jamaica spirits and A-
merican brandy 

N. East rum and Amer 
ican

wine 
iffedp 

and Malaga do

&*Y 
CleJun/'

Jor the porpoM^'of obtnininr the of pay aoDfuiajr.to me fa;tbe •half fta on the Second day-cat Asptanbcr, 18% 
ntitfod "An *«Uor th* r*lief of i surviving oSe*_._.. ...... . .Revolution," approved - the. l»th of M»y, I»——< oft • » to- the count; of——, State of •——> do hereby doclaw that I 'was,

in the continental JJBSV (as was ;tnofa fb%«et forth on .m* appllcKUpn for the benefit* eft"id act,JlnA that 1 bare been found entitled, by the S*vet*ry of the Tnaauar. smdertbat act, to thepay ofa --rin tlie atSUioe. iWitness my hand, this ~—~ day of—^ 'In thereat one thousand sight hundred and twenty eight. ..'• ••'!•'.-•
Petore iae^——, > i >;for thfrgomity of .—r-, to 4he; State *t^+~f personally- appeared,

did, severally, make oath^bit-^—^, by whom the foregoing declaration wjjs reade and sub scribed,, ik w6l) knbtirn to tbenTM be the-pefaoft therein described; and that-he ftilfen*f»Hy re- put«l and believed to have been" a——— in 
the Army of the'Revolution, in auswnr a* therein stated, and ibatthe atidjlJsfciatkw w*» made and subscribed by thfeifraK ••• • • , 1&

the year one thousand eight hundred and twentyeight . - •;•-." • - ,
F. —*—, Clerk of this court of—-, In the State of —^-f 4ohere

—— before whom tbetoregoinjt 1 sworn, was, at the time, a'—,—, far 
ty, and duly erepbwered 

In testimony wW 
• ro&hand, and 

oouk, Ibis —
one thousand «J|fil htraidrsB •** tw«**jr eight. -.'^^-'

iold on commission.
GEORGE LOCKYER.

SALE,
Of Steamboats/ Stages, & Horses,

. In .the State of Delaware. 
lly virtue of several writs of the state of Dela 

ware, of fieri facias to the Sheriff of* Sussex 
County directed, there will be exposed to

Public Sale, "
.At Seafonl, in s»id county, on Friday, the 39th 
August, 1828, the following pfop«rty, belonging 
to the Philwlelphla, Paver and Norfolk.Steam boat flnd Transportation Company, that !»to say: 
two Bteamhoats, the PhiWelphin and the Nor 
folk, of about 260 tons burthen each, built in 
l?j'6, of the be*t materials and workmanship,' 
lately examined and coppered. Engine of low prcsDiire/and. ai»ew set of boilers in the Phila 
delphia, together with kll their tackling, cabin 
and other furniture of great variety, and -anch 
as'are common on board Steamboatst and each 
boat now-ready for immediate employment/

Altfo, two Stages, and twenty bend of the first 
rate Morses with Harness. Alf seieeti and taken 
in execution, aud to be sold for the payment t>f 
the debts of said company, by •• -v . „• 

JOHN COtXWS,

LAWS OF
: ED Al . ,.... ._......_ ...._„.. __

THE TWENTIETH CONC6KS8.
[89.] AN ACT toe»b>b,|)shcertaMP«

. and, to discontinue btbM. 
Be it enacted ty (Ae Senate.gfct Hmue.9f , 

fte/iretentattvet of the United Stele* o/« 
America tn Congrett attembled,' "That 
the-followiuAe established as Post Roads;

. . -|.Vt . it* jft'llJV»r* «»i/>ir<c».. ,
From Damariacotta Mills, by 

fcison and Windsor, to Paleniol
From Waterville. by Clinton Alttoii and Freettom, to Belfast; -
FromRumford Point, by DixSeld, Can 

ton, North Uvermore, EastJLivermore, Way DC smd Wlntbrop, to Augusta; and that so much of the route from HeadficlU to Rum- ford Point, Us interferes with tlsit reacts fra discontinued1;' ' '.!•"• "• '
From Augusta, through Soath Vassalbo* rough. South China, Palermo, North falMV mo, Montville, North SearsmMU, and Bel- .wont, to Belfast; ,-.. :
From Oreen to Farmington;
From Standish, through EUat Baldvip. Sebagoj Bridgetown and JDeooHMHat^s) Frye- borg; . -..'•'" ..-' '..;;•""" - '.

through Forcer, a»*N..B. I am reqiie.ied to state, that on Mori' 
d»y the first day of September, the property be- 
longing to said company, that is to say, tbe 
steamboat Franklin, her tackling; and furniture 
stages, homes, wharf, stables, tec. will be sold 
by the sheriff of Kent county. •_ 

JOHN COLLW9, Sh'jf.

.: . - *be Westerljr part of BrdvrnfieHK tc^ Frye*- '"

.EVQLUT10NARY. CLAIMS

.burg;,
B I From Augusta, through BeTrrifrf E . New Sbaron. Industry, and Hew Vtotyard, o New Portland; " ; V •

From New Sharon, thfe&fh fustaktry, Sew Vineyard aod->TewFiortla*d, u> Kiflf-
the State of K.

«rur
to

and P*W»n»» the. <b|lpwM»J **v*^ >. ;<•; ••.'•^ -i~ •:,*> •; •; . :' ...' / •*. •.
'Connecticut State Lottery, 

r-ito benefit of the Retreat for the Insane— 
Extra ClnM, No 1. Tates k BPIntyre, Mana tterl '54 Number Lottery, 8 drawn ballots, 

' '" VO be drawn at Hartford, on _ 
*' SATURDAY NEXT* 
^A^L-rnriS of ̂ 3000^1^1966, a of

,.,.*a.OO I Quartet*.* .. 
;: . .1 00 I %i#U*##" ' ' "•

Delaware, Maryland & fcJV 
, ; .Consolidated Lottery,
First class, To oc drawn at Wilmington, on Sat- 

. urday, the 30th of August, 1893, 45 number 
lottery, 6 drawn ballots.

received 
of the Baltimore Gazette dated

••CARACAS, 29th July, 1828 
"I send by this conveyance a Pamph 

containing all the acts of the departments 
of Colombia (so far as those acts have been 
celebrated and firoclaitlcd) declaring Boli 
var Supreme Chief of Columbia; or In^other 
words, Dictator which is the ftrs$ step to 
the lofty station of an I mperor. ;

"We have not yet he iro from the DefiJirt- 
dient of Maturin—soro"e persons are of opin 
ion that the thing will fcot sit well Upon the 
stomachs of Gcuerals Bermudez and Marino 
though for my own part I do not believe that 
any immediate opposition will be made, but 
what may grow out of it in eight or twelve 
months would be difficult to say. I have en-. 
deaVoured to get a paper which was 
printed in Bogota two da)-s after Bolivar 
was proclaimed Supreme Chief but as 
there are but few of them and those few in 
tile hands of the natives, 1 have, not been a-' 
ble to succeed in getting onr. ; . - * -'-•' ' -**This paper contains a plan for forming 
an /w/lerw/'Republic toi. be composed of 
Columbia Bolvia and Peru over which Boli 
var It to preside for life and'the Imperial 
Diadem to be hereditary. Three Princes

f "">'V^' •
'rout tn? auaaieaex wozrwc.T' GEN. JACKSON.^-To e.vcry well wish 

er of Generil Jhekson, It must be a source of sincere regret that the mad .ambition of a parcel of-rtlsorgariking office seekers 
should have Itfdihem tonwteean idle rthd frultleis'attempl to foist him into an office for which he is obviously unqualified, anil 
that he should have so readily submitted himself to be-!'made-a passive tool in the 
hands of tbtie designing men. .Iff: Jackson had remained fa the sphere for

$thcme,—1 prize
,1830; 2 of lOOOi 3 of300j 10 oflOO; 39-of 40f 
78 Of 27»» 78 of lii 390 of 8« 4446 of.4. 5Q51 
puzest"91S9 blankfi 14190 acketa^rfXx.-'";

rV'" ^Each an eleMOt copy of the-History of Eng 
land, described below: -"••'-.The Book prizes consist of an elegant edition 
of Hume, Smollett, and Bissett's England in nine 

i Volumes, On superfine paper, bound in 
each volume embellished by an Historical

•re to be chosen from the pincipa). chiefs of 
the Revolution one to preside over each 
'Province of the Imperial Republic—for in 
stance we shall have General Paea Prince 

F Columbia. Those Princes are to be 
egularly elected and afterwards hereditary 
'here are to be chosen from the first order 
f Liberators one hundred Knights and from 
he second order filty Knight Pensioners—

Engraving, executed in the highest style of the££Stt£-
the iltiet 8j|

us
he'

NorDel.'•Washington City, Hiohmond, Va, 
folk, Virginia, Clwrlcston,, B, Or or; Net-Orleans,

holder at a sliarc of a ticket drawing »
Book privte will be entitled at his option to re- 
teive the entire copy of the books, and psy tor what his prize does not entitle him 
he mny receive payment of his 
«n the same terms that the money'IwlcV • •& "•;•"'' "•••'* ' " - '- V':''.-"'v '•'•••,»-'- V' 'i''.,r '•^)'^v' ?Etloe'ofiTj9k*^> :-' 'ir-fc. *-J."'\

•'aa7eVlnr great variety 61 nuWbers at

hereditary.

of the Imperial

,

which education, temper and habit had fit ted him, his name would have gone down to 
losterity with as few blemishes as that ol any mere military man In our country; but the presidential contest has developed traits 

in his character 1 from which the honest up 
right mato. the patriot artd the Christian, turn away with .disgust and horror. He is 
a duellist—this; alone should be a perpetual bar to his elevation to the presidency. In- stead of the magnanimous the, high-hearted 
soldier, he has proved himself to bean in 
triguing equivocating politician.- He has slandered and abused Messrs. Adam« and Clay-~in fine his whole conduct sincr the e- lection of Mr. Adams has exhibited a total 
absence of thdt integrity, honesty, and man liness, which Ve lormtrlyconsidered aa ap 
pertaining to the diameter of the .Hero of New Orleans. While straining every nerve o promote hhown cause—while election- 

possible way he Is coiitinu- r . ------ bvv

Otirtder the act entitled "An Act for the relief of Maine. ; certain surviving officers and soldiers of the, army of the Kevolutlon," approved 15th May. 1828. • ,' 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. ") 

• AVCUST 7. 1828. > OT1CE is hereby given to those OrS 
cers and Soldiers of the Army of the Revolution who,are entitled to the benefit 

ot the'abovementioned act, that a half year ly payment will become due on the third 
day ofSe/itember, and will be made to eve ry such Officer or Soldier as shall produce satisfactory evidence to thr Secretary ofth 
I'rcasury of! bin being,LO» that day, IB fu life.' - '""" ' V >'•*".:'" " •''

The evidence required will be a declara 
tion made and signed by the claimant on or after thut day, in th« presence of two respect 
able witnesses,to whom he is well known.sta- Gen. ting bis rank and line in the Continental Ar my, and the rank according to which he has 
been found entitled Jojhftjr, under the act, by

^Fromthe Great Falls, lampsbtreTIo trie Jbitu'
NEW HAMPSHIRE,

the Secretary,of "the Treasury. To this is to be added the affidavit of the witnesses, sworn before n justice of the peace', or other magistrate authorised to administer oaths, as to the identity of the clmmaat, and to the fact ot his having made the declaration on the day which it bears date. And to this is to be annexed a certificate, under the seal of the Court of th* County, at to the. official designation and signature of the Ma gistrate, mid as to hit being authorized to 
"dminister oaths. The forms of a declara- 

~ certificate, are subjoined

From" FarrolngtQn to Dover^ 
From Concord, by Chichesterj Pitttfield. 

3arostead,,Stra(Rtro,.l)arriagtoh» and Mad- . bury, to Dover; . i '
From Warpole, by-Drewsville, Langdoo, and Alstead.toMariow; . . ; From Lower Battlttt, .through* Adama* 

and Pinkham's Grant, to Randolph;
From Haverhill, through Bath and Ly- man, to Lymao Bridge, thence to the Lower Village, in Barnet, Vermont;'
From Glenville, by Bethlehem, and Whltefleld, to Lancaster/ •

IN MASSACHUIWETTS. ?- 
From Tauntoato PfovidcHO*, bylteho- 

both village; . • ' From Newburyport, by Salitbory, Ames- bury, Haverhill, MethueO, and Dracut, to Lowel; 'i--:--,'* :-*': ' i-,'•''/- ' '
From Canton.5 by; 8haron^ va»d Fo 

rough Meeting Houses, to £*l 
rough; ' • . .

From Greetofield, thro' Shelbum*. Bock* 
land und Hawley, to Savoy;

From Ware, through Hardwick, P^tora- ham, Athol, and RoyaUton, in Ma»aachu- setts, afad Richmond, and Swantey, in New

much amusement in translating it,"

Fatal fire in London.*- We have the Mel 
ancholy task to state that at a fire which took place in Red Lyon street on Saturday 

. whole family consisting of a

01'MCE,
'jfo, 38, Market Strtet, IVilmington, fDel.J
Where have lately, been gold many handsome 

nrtzes, such us *15,000, lO.OCQi 7,500, 7,180, 
5000, 3000; 1500, 1000, &c.Bank- liotes bought and sold; Cash advanced 
for prises as soon aa presented.Owters, from any part of the United States, by

...'ingsingular'Circumstance oc 
curred lust week at Greenwich:—A ine man and his*. wifeVnamed- Hall going,ou 
to their avocations left a young child .be tweentwoand three years ohl to the care 
of a Rirl about fourteen. The girl being in

to this notice.; . This e videncrsliopld be enclosed an transmitted to the Secretary of the Treasu ry: and if it be deemed satisfactory." the a- mottnt found due will-be.remitted'to the claimant in a draft on the most convenient 
Branch of the Bank of the United States, or will be paid to his attorney, duly authorised 

' the regulations which have been be-

From Springfield, Massachusetts, bjr So- rocrs, Connecticut, on the Barbaok Road. Tolland, Mansfleld, Bcardley'a store; and Wndham. to Norwich;, , .
From Sh%ron. thr«usjh 

Hollow, the valley of > the 
FaH'i Village, to*«o«

Frqm Lyme, throujh t 
burg, Comstoci'a Ferry,, 
Landing, Leesville, Middle

, and Bast Hartford. !to the city ofi

—unmeaning beoausc it can have no appli 
cation in the present state of things, " to bring back our government to Its original

were ignorant and they were content to re main so, They felt grateful for his milita 
ry services, and they regret to hnVe the ' * ' ipon them that their grst- 

was bestowed upon a man who apart his military prowess has not a single 
good quality to recommend him, But the Presidential contest has torn niiunder the

ionic, an'd. 
of H»m-

Glas-

clalmant Is requestsd to indicate, by a note at the foot of his declaration, the branch of the bank of the United Statea on which it would be most convenient tor himOff all these dark trait* in his character I to'receive a dralt for the «um that may be a great portion of the people of this country due to him; and If there be no post office in - r - -- - •-'--- ------- ' the place of his residence, to mention also
the post office at which it would be most convenient to him to receive letters from 
thisDepartment.

A copy of this notice, with the forms.an nexed, ts intended to be sent to each officer ahd Soldier whose claim shall have been ad mitted; that thejbrms may be filled up and

House, to Granby.
From Robjn't Inn, to Volnbtown, I. 

wold's Meeting House, .to JeWrtt city;
From WinoMm Old CouK| House, thro' 

MansfieJd, and Wellington to Staflbtd
*''••>',(•

disposed prepared some herb tea, and whilst 
she went into another room for some bread, the little one drank out of the tea-pot 
spout and was in consequence' so miserably " ccnsion its death. Preparations 

y the afflicted parents for its 
funeral and a few friends Invited to attend on

the Chid

to her mother to ,come. to 
her the should di<V f«

yeiX which concealed, these sable spots on his returned to this Department at the proper escutcheon. Hiacreai moral deformities are time. •_ . . ' 7rMptib|0;i«*1i«%lie.*ye.-.No subse> It may no^be amiss, on t>lt occttion to Suentact of%™nBan remove the cloud state, that although an< earnest desire^ha. of ignominy Which the imprudence of his been felt to give immediate effect to ttwrbe- 
Pr^d%c^^Mra^n around him, \^S»S£I^XStt 

Major Noah t«jft "the IngratHud* txttb- number of applioation«^th.e investigatlon Ued by the Pflople of New Qrleatia towards necessary to be made previously to a their beurfcbiSrand friend-the base des-|sion. it ha.no^t heei»*ound pracjtoable 
ertlon ofi such a man as Andrew Jackson 
has 
gust

i.M been

l^rom Bellow*s Falls, through I 
er village and Athens, to TownsM

From Arlington, ttuoqgh Saadfate to 8a- 
lem.toNcw York; , •'

From Arlington, through Sahdgate, to Sa 
lem, New York; r •.» iFrom Chejsea, through Vershlre, by*! Pbrtsmills, to Thetfortl Meeting houte;

From Guildhall, through Burke. Suttoo. Barton, -and Irasbanf^Dy- the Epuoopal church, m Berkshire, to Si. Alba/is; 'FromUlthtord, by Berkshire; Frank)In, and Powell's Falls, In Hlghtat*, to tha 
age of 8t Albans;

Pram BakcrsAeld,
From Hard wick. 1 

Barton and 1
rsentiment

a,od eoniempt." The Major
says, the lost will be of service 
of Kentucky (he continue*) i-----J— > . - - -. ... ••-».'v'':*f^

The loss 
also he of

claim i 
ceived.

which it has been
T|IB' WJH te» pursued' " "' ' - ' '•' '

From the village of Sttenftatftlcs. via Serai: prqfthit, Lock, and th.t village of Oroton, t«|



r^ ' Ojf U>1Q ^*""*(* r*wY'"" "^—c"

. .--.___._ f __. ta the post road Own^ r •jTiiitiii iiimiiii iiij
I I ftite tMV}llaf»4f Newark, Uyttusmojt 
' 1 -IVtrjWiYOirtMo th* villa**ofCartridge. -.• 

Xjqok Verona, V-ia-Cketo. to Cato Four
'') Frwn Lima, via F*wler*v4He txnd Brad»» 
til i'7>F^^Cor«»Wim, to Pembroke; . ' >•> 
I2_ *issii--.«r,i*«Mi*:':, tfc pb« RenW.to »tf-

. • i • • /' ."".•-•• si

lost direct route, to

,-, Antwerp/ Govenour, Be Kalb 
fottoOgdeobtirg;' 

Potsdam, via Norfolk. Massena 
the Canada line «t St.

•jrrvm Jwmn»i»>»'ii»»ii'k 2w "*V""?'Z' **"•,/••
through8ag?^t5ne,to>lliuoeb Cbonck, In

. jrorti Ittalone, v»__«..k». r -.- 
«r and Stockhotm, to Potsdam;

From Ithjaca, on the roost direct route, 
via the head1 of heneca Lake* and Joseph 
TomUn'-s. to Hamtnond»port;

Ftom South Sparta, via^ "Liberty Cof- 
Mrs, Pittsburgh and Pulteoey, to «'-—•

o ' •• .v, ..-''"- -.• •• •• 
From riortibf.»ji)i;MMd x

Addiwb, Wdodholl and Jasper, to Indepen-' ' ' ' ''

*^WITa.|l«lU|««in». »s»wt«««»j • , . . . •• • ,FrortCCoatMWe. through. Cocbtanvllle. 
^6WiHt»mBW*n.and"Do»irtj» to Clir"— 
Post Office, to Chester county: > 

From Walter Street, in Hooting don 
-by way of Huntingdon,Fumac* War 

rior tybrlt, and, Bald Ragl«? Furnace, to! 
PftWpsburgin Centre county^.v : ' t 1
Gneeiivlllc in: •Mweei» «wmt# ,

From rfpper l>ubHn,fa Montgomery ewjjgi 
ly.Qwynneod'isnd' sO^wamentinjg , to " 
neyttwn, . .' :... ' . • . .;'-, - --- •

From Snmneytown in Montgomery court* 
ty by MHIentown, »nd Trwtterstt)wn^,ti> 
FoglessvHlein hthlgh county;- -•.••

Front'the 'Trapp in "Montgomery- TouirtJ 
bySklppack Towniencintf, and Leidy's stort 
to 'Line Ljeklrigton,'Buck's county; . •' 

*rom Norristown, in Montgomery county 
the Bird In hand, TArrencc's Tayern, ] 

the Buck. the. General W»ync and ,<l»c i^ 
Widow Grows Tavern to Manayunk,, in M 
Philadelphia county; . .;" ]•

Front the bouse of JohnBlair. on theTurn J^ 
" ""luntingdon cotii\ty, to MaCounels- {

: lkf>tCnr>1 rmnitu; ' ,•
' ' »•'-" —•"• ' "' • •••" 

Proa' Bath, vU<Pratt»burgh, Cool'a Cor. 
aers and Pennyaa, t6 OvM; ; •

FwnLiberty, via Sanstsel Tsggart1 * and 
Vaofassin's mills, to Urn*; •» ,

From Geneva, tin Seoeta and' J5etheV to 
Sushville; - - , ' 

From Richtnond, by Spring Water, to 
It; .••. •• \.- >^ ' •-• • •••-•. 
North Almond to Dewitt's Valley; 

' Almond, Via tlprth Almond, A'lcn.

: From, Easton, in Nortbamptoacpunty by jl 
Morgan's, Best's, Stout'*, andSaraucl L*i-:; 
dy's, to Hellerstown; . • •: ••- , .

From Berlin* in Somerset county, througV 
Southampton township, to Cumberland *r 
tti«f flUi« of Maryland; .

FtOto'Wouht Pleasant in Wayrie county ' 
by the house of Gorsbom Williams, and 
Tallman's Mills, through the towns of Ar 
rant and Scott, to the town of Deposit 5ft 
In Delaware county, in the State Of New
__-. _,:-•'- ' • . "' ' • '

From Northampwn to^Jorthvtlle post Of. 
JiKlfcatce tbroVIth the town* *>f Hape, 

^Wellesaad Lake Pleasant, to Setk Wit*
liaterK

of Owtgo, via Speedv
.

From Chester posi office, v4a the tillage 
fSdfeartoaf, to Warwick; 
From CanaftdilgUjUo Gibaonvllle: 
From LddlpoK 6(Rpe, via Seelysbart »<«* 

Htod«l4.1»,WJaiSltf»to.wn; •
fV6q»Ch*Bftngo potot, via Ragg's Eddy, 

Oabwn*a North Hallow and Holcombe'a set-.

, FraHk Mouticello, v _, . _.,.-—. 0 .. —— - -.- - 
T*t»tnsV, to the po*t office near the old Butch 
CUuVcb* in the town of 'Wawasing;

From Poughkeeptie, via FwhkillpUtns, 
QtormroviHe, PStJerson, Elm, Millto*t> and 
Miflplalns, to Daiibury, Connecticut;

Fro* Mayvltte by Min» and Greeofield, 
Of JWe,id rennsylviutta;.,.

,
er; West HiH. Welt cr«ek, 

Ke»le'» creek, «hd Pond'a seUtemeot, to 
Xatbbftoe settlement; i

From Oenera, via Matting*. Clyde, Mel- 
ttp'» MlDa, and Sterling to the village of Os-

Cnatlotttvllle, via South WobiWr,'' ' '

From Mauricttowo to Port Elisabeth; _ ._.,........ ~ umdei-Woodbuty
>, AUowaystown,

From Wejt Chtiiteri by Goshew. Poll aiid 
King of Prussia, toWoMjrtown; . 
; .From Montfose, the most direct route to 
BforbaAtown. In the State of New York, 

IN MARYLAND.
From Hereford, in Baltimore county, by 

Blade's Tavern and upper Cross Uoads 4o 
BeWsAhv in Harford.county: 
' From Fredericktown, U Wolfville, in 
Frifdrick. cnunty;

From Prince Frederick to Beo^djct.
From Harford, by Port Ucpo^it tirjld^tc

North East. , : - \ • , 
IN VIRG^HIA^ V" ' .

From Miltbofough to siiUington/r on Bull. 
Pasture.to intersect the route from- SlanWtv. 
to Bevefly; * ..'-'•'

From Scotisville to Little York in Albc- 
marle-courity;

From" TraveHer^a Kepoie to Pocahontos
Court house; •

From Lexington, ifp.BuffkhvtoRoss For-
>ce up.Jackaon's river to Covingtott; - .
From Wheeling to Mm\'ille» - vVrr, Vi-' . -
Fr*»n> Nf »tt'm»burgh to Bath; v t .'•• 

.'. -FromJVipnroc Court-"h9rtso, vULick creek 
to the Falls of Great Kennaws river thepce, 
to the Post Office at Gawley's BrMgr;

From Grrenhill, Campbell coooty, via 
.PcrreKs store, B«fkdale's store, and Mead- 
vilUr, to .Halifax Coiirt-hnUser 
- From Middleburg, London county to Ware 
renton Fiauqulef county; . ,.

From Giles Court house 16" Taaewell 
Court-house, vta mouth of East'river.

From; New GlasRow, in. the county . of 
via Sandklge's Tavern, ""

from Newton by Stillwaten to the Stofe: 
*f8oiHi»-ai»d>aVhtol, on the Delaware near

— • ' r^<N«»liiiiiil. >-.tp<a|gtr""? Plngy 
Ms4 by BalesvHhs to New-

on, VicMiCoju and Medford, 
!r»; -m Byershatn, in the

. : •... ,.• 
u> Freeport;

.county afore-
PJBNNSYLVAHIA

by Charlestowny to' '

Providenc* Meet-
Cdocotd Village, . 

Ro«d>> Brick Meeting 
Bridge, and Belle Air

uAbus, ta Lui«rne county 
(ff>»f by Hess'Miila 
iMgbe'sbupg.ln Lycom-

i, in Northumberland

anef. •tfi.n»cft sugar and Brash valleys, to 
fbnte; Jo Centre county;

P^t^vUJe, In Schuilkill .county to
Lyconilng county, 

on, by way of Beriah Pratts 
»rll-Bailey's, Levi Taylor's, 

totba POK Office in Alba,

_ j__ _ T_ (iss to Bloomburg in Colum* 
M»^isj«t)^r^a««ce through Xerseytowp and 
Wbitaisali to-Pcaosburjs in Lycoming co*w%

dtoottdeburg to Nonbampton eoun- 
, in Pike coyoty, Cov-

a«d *Uln»rto« in Luerne county, 
Great Btod In Susqaebannab coun-

'

DeerlSeld1 hv TJgo county
to.UatrisoJl, In Potter coan-

Haryey'CotinweU'f, ,on Crooked 
eptftfc through Close's. Settleiueot. to Dcer- 

Y . .. v- , , . 
Hugh Dooley 's. Motet 

to Jersey SMiow* to Lysommg
fn Lyeomlng connty, 

N!pp» Nose. Sugar, and Brush 
to Aaronaburg, in' CenUfl cbun-

fe^
V to Trout RUB,'

Frd*m. Smithfi^ld ,by Kaiftrds. bridge; tft 
Stnuntonsburjf. ' .^.'.. .'.,;' ;• ' • • '^ .'"•.- 

! .From Beiiufort via ShacWlefrvnls Hanks, to! 
Portsmouth. m.Curterett coui>tv; 
j From WayMsville to b«vlpjrviUe Tenn«s-

, Fcom, Curituck-> Courtrhoiwe t», PDplar Branch; - N--: : y,*-•..--;••.••',>•.-^--••
From Pittsborouuh tfi May's ';•'•; .";,• ..
Thence to Evan Bridge, tg> ctbtV deep River; '. ' . ;•' ' '• .'•/ '.'•;,1 ' v< -*'^.:
Thence to Buffalo* Meeting House; ,- '.;- 

• Thence to Fayetteville—return by cross- 
ing Cape Fear at Northingtpn's

Thence .to,Hay wood; '^1^
Thence to Ptttsborqugb;^.'.* '.
From Staresvillo to Lincolnton 'to cross 

the CAtawba river at Thomas'ij fer.rt i
From Bockingbam to Ch«ra«y. in South

; JPrtni AshvUle. North C«ro»tnaT by James 
Aliens, to Cheek's cross roads in Tennes"
see;

ZV
From WalterboHJueh^ by May's Ferry, on 1!<1- 

isto, »nd Pine Branch Post Oflkc, to Orange. burgj '• '•'" •'•'•• ". . v- 1 -. L ,-r • ,-' .".-.":
From [rvinsvilte, North Carolhut, to Spartsn- 

burg Court House i . -
Fron>Walter»borough taOnngeburgh{ fhence 

to Columbia, , - ' ••:•' ' • •.••• - ''~* '-;<£>,> ":•: •'.. '.: v\7' "' '
Froin Macon, via Tliomuston, Pike 

Talbpt Court-house and Columbus, to Montgom 
ety. in Alabama^ , • -• .

From Lawrencev'dlp, Gwinnet Court House, 
vis gates' fetry, on ChahUiocl«e river, Phillips' 
and Tsn's in the Ch*rok«c Nution, to Uennetts,

y frofl»XflwW«cebiirg, in __..„ 
*» to w«rcer la M«rc«> county; ,:

from Greenvllle, it» Wltrcer county to 
JtTeftHa Crots Road* la Qrswtord couo-
4K.' 1» $agftrgrov* Warren 

, Jtr But*

From Eolumbus by fort Mitchcll, via Fort

i |i»dis<MV Morgan, cmmty, via Coving- 
ton t.u Monroe, Wilton Court-houses

From Athens to Monroe, W«lton i; out t-house ,-
From Jefferson, in Caimk* county, laBcllc-

Viow^insafd'coanty. . ."•'•t'ii'./u^.'*-'^
. .:. .- M INDIANA, y-'^?:^"^

. From Fort Wayne to Uary Miwionary : Ei*tab-
llshment; .,.-.• .-...•' - ( . " ,.

: From GreencMtle, Putnam county^ by Itlake$- 
jburjjl* to CrawfonUvUlei . ^i 

From Frcdonis to Pruicetoni . 
From Rushville by 8h«1by ville, to Edinburgh i

• From Hoblcsville to Cr*wfunl4vil|f, connect* 
Jnjf a- route from Centrevillc, U.'ayne comity, 
passing by Newcastle, Henry county, to Noblei- 
ville.'entiro(> ' • . ' .

From Vinceni^s, by^ Peten(bijrgb» -to Boon- ville^- '•',•'•.' • . ' ' " 
:....' ;,.; •' ;".--., Iff KENTUCKY, •

,Froji»i Cyttilsna, oy the mouth of Raven creek, 
to WlHiantston, in Grant coyntyj
•• From Greenville to OwensG

From' Greenyilte to Elktoii (
From Franklin, Simpoon county, to Lebanon, 

Tennesspe, by the wsjrof Callatin? . • •
From KrioxvjUJt iit'the «ute of Tennessee,

-l'j r.
. in Arms

3ttoml»Vork county? 
in IJ?'

h.

through

ri
tan borough of ReMiti&V rff •<lM>n- 

^

|f«)lorttQ»n and — T t»

•tossstng JacksoiOMfbngbj in Camr/bell cqunty, 
fhence by the 9a1t Wprk« of BoaUV & C*. <m 

Booth Fork of CnmberUwd rtv«r, ,to 
Way no *o«tHty» ift the state of

- . From kfadisonville, s*4 Wifcon's mill, to
Priacaton. : . ••'.-.• •'..-..•-.., S 

frotn Pardstown, by New Hsven snd llodgcn*

;t«
vllle, «o Hwrforrivi

Frgsn the /T«Uow Banks, lit 
Rockport, in lodian««

~ i(p .CUwfr^thtown, in H»r<l<n county, by
JL**,-*^ ^ '- ^ jn tltm^.* m^Mtmiu* •

an, (
.- .'4

-
From McLanesborough, by Car mi, ts>- Wew 

Harmony, 'ntlic statsotlndianaj , ..
From Slmwneetown, .by. the scats, of Justice of 

Gulbtin, Krankliiv- and \VaahinKton counties.' to 
BeJIvillev : .;' > '''V&y- 

From PurU to VandaSa:.;,' . . ^^"-Sr; • 
. -From C«nrille» in Venttillloa exifHily. to Fdrt - ' -' "

From Shawneetown to Sellvllle; 
IJYMISSOURI.:

From New Madrid, in the siftjr of Miwouri, to 
Hickm»n» in Kentucky, and from thence east, 
hy VottenV wells, to Dresilen, Tennessee, and 
from Hirkman south, y)a Troy* to Dyersburg, 
Tennesseei*. . ; _:, .......t

From thrcourt-liousfrintb* coytt^ 'tf, tji(»V- 
ctte, in Arktnsaa,Tctritoigr4 to Lon^ prairie. In 
saiil coauty? . ' ; ' ", • . • '*- 

From Boonej-ille, in Coopercounty, to Ewings- 
villa, in the same county. ,

MY MISSISSIPPI.
From Winchester, by Gfeane c. bC 

to Mobile;

From Meadvillc-, by Not mnn's, Holmesville, 
ond FrankUn to Covingr in LQniniat)»J. <-'--^>-

From Narche« by ; "the Old^Court-hoaso to Kingston^ '.-•..••: ' ,-" : •-, ' •'-'• .'.>-.;.'. ; .-,;. v: : •.. '.:••:.' '^.-. 
•^-•'t-^-M -INvALAOAM^'',: • ' ; •••*»*•+••;'.
F,fon^.G«nteri Lauding >o flrlountviOet . ''-'
Fronv Mjrengfl cfti«Uhous^ to Cliirbarne iiv 

Monr«# <;<»»nty» ,..,.„.' ' -• »' '-. ./ ••;-,,'. ''
From Dftletowjh by ClwUao, to Greenvjll*-. :-''

, From Nfttejiitoehes, by csittonment icsttp, to 
Crow's Grostinps, on the. Sabinc river; . 

From Franklin'toClintoof ,..,,,,-; ,..•> ."} 
•From Nuiclntociics to the CvJdb Aaene;jr, ' '

.
FrqrtiTalTiili»s«ce to St. i
F.rom.Pcnhici)1a by Pike couft-hbtisfc,' 1ii''Al»-- 

banin, to Fort Mitch,ell, in Oeorgja^
From .UacMuik c. (uvia' Bock creeft, to Jsck- sunvillet • i ...... .....',-'". v.tv.r.,;,- '."••.'''•" ''
From 8. ^ehttstown, ortJlofli' to- 8t, Auinis*M%".'"" .'-•"•• ' •• '. . ••"A-.t, .!.>i.v.;.!!r->...v'

, . ., 
Frops> Monroe, by way of HaisinvUle, Kiiltle's

Grove, and Adriattt tfr 't'««M|ms«h« intb* Territp-
ry' of Michigan** •• • '-.i "}«•/!' '". '\-- - r 'V- 

From Detroit, thmug^k Moaot dl«mens, to
Fort Gratinl; . . • ;.. ' • . . 

From Ubamee, in OJnV, through Bu>fleIJ,
Tocuiosehr Saline, and Ann Arbor, to Pon*i««t 

From Detroit to AnnArbot; , • 
8«;c- * And&citfur.theTtrnajteil, That

the Allowing routes be, and taWal»«e are here* " '' ' ''

From .W.IpoJe, !by AlskW^iq A«ll«t»i and 
so much of the route froa* jiewowh,^y JUempr 
st*r and Unity, to Ncwporti w lies between -Ac- 
wortkand Dnit' ••''

nclq. . , 
From Wstsrbo JO Clyde.1''

much of th» route 
typole and Caitawissa, to ^^|fe

W
i which 8ub«criber*'«aeu^«to«» ate, areiMn|

JpryGoodi
1 8e Bassett.W.market&,-••••

'""" ' i 30 mwrket Stret^ • . 
_.„.,,„ _ __4lleX,Brai»dfwi»w;i»«th

. oftheBridBT. ---si' , 
^Alliln Thomson, Wtna»lf«af«*. - 
4pb W. Tatum, 82 market st.
";limes A. Sparks, 85| MarkeUst. 3 doo»« 

below the upper market. •'. •
Grocery Stores.

Mendenbttll & Co. c<3*n*r of King .„ Second itreet*;:'-."7 ^^ •* >A -" , 
jhC.Gilpin, 46£yfi&$u%,tfaifi^»-. ' •'^'•':. 

ie«ft Samtrel Brovra, ^ Higtofst. ,'^Sr 
f«tei-HoVn, corned king and trontstt. ,^|

J, corner of front and orangisV'. 
______low, 179 market at. ' '-. '•' ;'• ,j^ < ,

fBoot and Shoe Manufacturer^
eophilus Jones, 27 market 5t. - •/' 4^4 
1. M'NeaUc son. *8 and 100 .taarket sfc?i.

I'Neal, 170 king st. -:n, 
^WMtc:, 4higb-H. ^ >tvf

|>myg Simpson, No. S, west third street, j^-

,. iic.I. Sudliam, No.1, East W 
site John M. SmUb's Hotel.

epp»-.-..' ^l*' 
t»ry and Rebecca White^ tip market «t.v,t

shua Hot ton, corner bl High and K«%

& Bancroft, comer cf . >^t». • ••'•' '"-;''.'••.• -/• " 
inoch Roberta? corner of Orange and' 

o«U streets.r v .
.Carjnaaier».' ^

epTi Seeds. Broad, above Orangc-st. . t- ; 
liaha Hnjcley.^voad, one door belay KI^K^

Watch Makers.
iibaFtrris, 89 market sV '>?• 
" iir^BCanby,t»inorlifc*st., *— '---8^24 roari:et-sfc'
Silver Smiths, ai

lames Guthce, 41 market «t,, 
Emmor JefTeris, Quaker HlH,, three doors 

, below the Meeting-House. 
Joseph Draper, No. 77, market>st. -,'•\'V '."-; CurrjersV

i Webb, High, between OwnseriW»d

John Ferrls, Jr. shipley, between 3d indl3d
'illiam JoneK corner of Uont and sbibler

MreeftsV •'• : ..• •• " .-',_ • • „;. •

^near tbe corner of Walnut^and Third>*»* oboecoTt/s^»—"^Tbomiia A..1 - S^"^"* * —«*^»-»« 
of Front and Market-rt,s '

r.—-MillerDiiaott, 
faehine Card*—Isaac Peirce, ,. r^. 
the S, W. corner of1 Market andHiftb- 

Vuirtieyor ofLandjfiid •Gorfttaf*iaer»~t4 
ft tf«^t99t ^f<Uit«* >t»»»». • - -- -' ;<-v '''•'a.nil.

ate, to presenT 
scriber* who will attend at th* hotvie of Sanrucl 
Taylw in said, te-wnsbip, on the 12th »hd 13th 
days of August next, far the convenience of 
those concerned ,

JOHN KIBK,

! Eifeton Battle of
-" ".;%" '-'•- .' Jti/tf.-ltf, 1828. 

• TheStockhotdersof the F.lktoiv.ll;.inlc. pt' >la- 
rj'Ianil, ire hereby noti6«(l and requested to at 
tend a general intcVing ofilUe atucfelMl^era. on 
Monday the lith dsy of September next,'at the 
Banking House, for the purpose of considering1 
and deiermiriirig upon the propriety of appoint- 
ing Trustees to settle and close up theaifaifcsof 
lie institution. • <• :

Cathier.

AUjMnsona imU:bt<(l to the Estate of JB99& 
TY3ON, liite of Mill Creek Hundred, Count? of 
New-CastJc and State of Uulawara, are required 
fomaVo-immediate paymentrandt hose having 
claims against sa<d EslMc to present them to the 
subscribcrq wlio will attertd, (for the convenience 
of those concerned,} at the hoesc of Samuel 
Taylor In London Brit ton Township, Chester 
County on- tl>s> 12Uv *4ui 13th. d a. of August 
next: .;.-... , % -. .,-...-..«,• . •. ,-. .;.,..,". 
i. JONATHAN LUKEN8r l4J^if!Mt>r'::: JOHN KIJI&.;>.i;^3w.f 4t l~' ~

SALE;',^^-^^
SHARKS of Pucraen'-Bank Stock. ' V 

For p»r.ticttlars, ajwijc s* tUis Office,'

. fe" hereby' given* that
, the Levy*Court and Court of AppeM of New. 
'ctitTe County, wfU meet at the • ^dui-t House in. 
the to\vii of NeiVcMtle* (ta TutKlky, the 30th 
dny of September next, at which time and place, 
tlVe Assessor* of •• th« several Uiuul»c<fci in said 
County,' are reared to aHend to take thc.Oaili 
of Office and receive instructions for the per 
formance of their duties as Assessors.
>':..,•-.. , T. arpciKTbN,

dtp* of the Peace- &• Newcastle County. 
.Newcastle, Aug. 6th, 18i8.. 48—8t.

! , 'Notice is hereby given, tq ; the
Frt€tnenr iJihaliUants.ofJSewcuatle County, who 
arc .qualified' to< vote for Mciubersof the General 
•AsMimbly, that an. BLECTIOW will be held at 
(hie tame tliiieahd at the **m« pUwwnand in th* 
Mine manrwr, rtiat Senators and/ KepresentmtiVes 
for the ssUl .County are chosen? for the purpose 
of electing »» Comroisulonera of the Levy Court 
and^Caurt of Appenl in, the ksid Coutrty.Two. good >nd sut>t(antiol VteehoMem residing in
App»«iiiinimlnk «unA*Wt One good-and sub- 

ntial Treehald*f fttiding in Mill Creek Huh. 
.Hawl Owgood and »ubstaMi»| ^freeholder 
•residing li) NiweaAtl* Hundred, t« supply tho 
vaeaneiw ecesfloned hj« »be death of Ueitjamln 
Mhrley ami the eayiratlon of the times for which 
iWilliam Wel«lw,^il, James Chumbocs ami Just* 
Juslis were «leoted Pomrn«swn«rs in the stud 
JLtvy Court and Court pf Appeal. , 
' " : ' T.STOCKTdN,

JM

Watei-st.
-on and Ct-. ..„.
Jr. 39, ST«9ryi.,ft ,. . ,

Matter Lrkklaget^ *** ZfMe ———.——
B. W. Brackin.^ i.imfc stawdi No.
west Broad-si. • : - ' •-.•- ; 

"fanner.—Benjamin Webb1,
Tatnell .and Orangc-atii. ^ 

Lottery antt Exchange Office,
8c Little. 23, market street. .......

James Ci Alien 7Vaf/n;rNor i03,Ora^gC-n
above the Hay-ScaleV .-.' " '. ' .. ' "'.' 

xTljotn{rs'C.Alrichs, Fancy Hardware^ "f$t-
and "Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner oif
marlfet and second streets. ... - '" •-/ 

Jac6b Alrichs, Machine Malter, corner ttf
shiplcy and broad streets. . -,.. .;....: / 

Iron founifry-—Mahlon B«tt», corner ,o£ 
' Orange and Kent-sts. . • ; ' . •-'''• ' -' . I 
Morocco ^(nii^zcfo^jH-EobiWoa'a &CoJ9^mark«:tatJ '" ' ^ •:-'•' •'.''?".,v* r/'
Conveyancers-Benjamin Ferrif'»«tt%e<cojst/ 

ner of West and Third streetst •]' (
. . 'fotcn Jfay "tmd Grain Rake
Joshua Johnson &. 'bo^j makers, . Creek Mills;' '• ,-.' '.-•.-•::'-^i 1 '.' 

Notary Public and Conveyancer.~-—_..
Hendrickson, corner of French and Sci 

- oiid streets, No. 43, . . ' , ' 
Ltvery S*io/e—Kept by Huson .SVaync Jft

Shipley st. above Queen. 
Cfrina, u/o«a and Queeniware 
~ vid Smyth, 6Q market st. - , 

t&rugffiit & CAc/'iMJ^—Joseph BrinjhUTSl
fr5 niarkct at. - '- :,' : -> r.\vj 

JBntggiit— Peter Alricb», Jt, Warlie»sti '"
K GIBISON & MATfl
,; ^;,v ,.;:v- Piitmbtr^ :':''; .'.v
' KRSPKCTFVLl'.Y inform tbelf frie»a> M(I 
[the Citie«n» of Wilmington generally, that tncy 
carry on the above business in all its bttincheS at 
No. 13, fforlh Me of I At Loti'tr," ' " 
they keep constantly on hun«t 

, HYUUAWlS,
of all descriptions of tke best aw*Rty, , ,..„ 
with LEAD and IRON PU'KS, calculated fbf 
conveying w»te^ into private houses^ which they 
offer on the most reasonable terms. . • 

G. Be M. flatter themsclvea, that ftvm ^ifhf1 
longnnd intimMit »oqiiaJntsnce with tf\c Wumb- 
Irig. Outturn in Philadelphia^ they, will be abla 
to &vc general aatisfsction. Those who *i*t| 
the Brandy wine water conveyed 'mto tb'eif 
bouses* wilknteas* apply asubove. If a««^« 
naHicttlar referenee is wantsd, pit we call o* 
Mr, Joseph Ctubb. .•,'•'". . . -„« 

, Wllmington, June 18, tft?9-. . 40r*3gliteti 
;AT TIlPT OU) AKfp LONG KSTAUf.i8ftet)r

)l

)

i '. ', '^ «"j,'
;Ne»> tbt

, .'..WtWitflfigh'-itrtei," 
ir tbt II*yMsle«i the subscriber coW 

ues his occupation of Card makisuf, and Ilia* em, 
hand a good assortment of JHsclimY CsJdjk 
which he will sell on reasoasbt« Kiwa, an* 
from an experience of roor^ thsn 7 yeaps in «ste~ 
rials and- workmanxhip, he flatter* bioksslf il>9» 
he can easily m»kc a* good ors, bettti aitlolc or 
the kind than csnbe made at an/ Other ias&blisl)* 
ment in the 19oroug)u lie has also OR band Fill, 
leraand. HatUrs^ron and >r*ss jtekt, «MgMkt|«^, 
Cl«ao«rV$crew^.«nd Tacks. • • ',..•/- • 

WM.MArt8.TALt, fc
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HEART 8 HA9E.
;. Seek not f<jr me in the lighted halls,  
; ;, Mine js no garland Ibr festiftala,  
V Lodjc hot for «n« hvthe wreaths they twin* . 
. Ityund* urns of perfume, and cups of wiher* 

' To fteek their banquets "t perish tner*/ ' 
'' .''Neath (be heaUd lip jn,d Ule flashing ejty 

' -la^p butproUUig^.die«i:i di.»>y-^!::ri-7^;:-.'.

some come theiv/^li 4h«>.ehtek* of 
.bloom,, '   '..-'".' ;.: - ' ': '  ' ; -.  

'« Orthe soft pink tints in some Indian shell,' \ '   
lit with the blush of the sun's farewell  
>Wttivlack>( life*. theTust light ctouda-sA dawiv«- 
.}Vith the dreamy, gate of foe woo<Ilan.i«iwa ,,-«. - 
They eome.to sefck me. Alas! for alt^ ."-^^

 The feist and the -feaster have passed away,  
The lamps are winking in tnornwjjr's ray, . 
And the withered ehaplets hant «-ly downt 
And the mirror is mocking its faded crown: 

. .And tkty that stood 'midst the festal cheer,
  tike the wounded palm or the stricken deer, 

~~~ i their strange bright eyea.and. .tueirfftal

the revel 

me they found i»W*».hut «H top

  Young hope h*l tRcd in the grasp of Fate, 
• > The bloom had fled, like the last bright streak
>i the bn*nU»g.west, ftom the blighted cheek.

' And the pallid tapef-1-and holy hymn,. . - : »
  Were therefor rite and for requiem,  > ** '" f  : 
'  And-grasped in their cold white fingers lay

(VJvett .those hearto

^ D.for me teefc y t Tor mo 7 J; . '& 
|n th'e bowery shade of tHe forest trce,^.^- . Xj 
Whsrctlic.faroff tone, of the hunter's ;W«n-   [ 
Roose rtot the bare from its re*t at morri,'

  "Where, the joyous brook glides laughing by t 
Feeding the echoes .with melody; 

' And the lilies, like Brahmins at even tide, 
i Its streams b.eaida.

,,,./. i, ..,. 
see.C7ia.ftt me-rseckye forYne, -vT- f - '^'-

.. 'Where the summer birds lovetnost to be,
 .. And the wprn-ijut freeze with a feeble sigh   
..Coniesoft,'like afovt-slcfc-youth, to die-»-

  And gathered the' old dak boughs among 
The white  wood dove like a vestal throng 

,,)fri some ancient cloister, all dark and dim  
i; Are lifting to Heaven their evening hymn.

. pJv«eekye.for me rseekyc for me     - . 
JQ .tl^e morning; track of the joyous betr*±~''~ '. 
. Follow the streamlet through wood and glen,  
Follow the glow-worm-r-you'll find me them 
^orit l6vcs to roam through bowers.at m'ght, 

. And wave over blossom* its elfin light: , . 
Meet guide for *mch as would seek for. me 

' ^ftrthc calm of my forest sanctuary.

_..., ^ a, how beautiful! Cost only nine 
dollars, and ball the rage) Cheap as dirt!" said 
a daughter holding up iin extravagant and worse 
than useless article, which she h:id just purchas 
ed of Mr    , in Chapel street. "Why dear 
Child!" interrupted the mother, "how could you 
boy iti you, have a number of neat dresses, two 

' or three new ones among them and besides, 
'this is aa extravagant thing, only fit Tor a ball, 
or Come similar occoaion, for which I am not 
Anxious »o provide youj and you ought to know 
that your father's money cornea tod hard to be 
squandered so thoughtlessly 1 am very so.ry 
you could, not have reflected .that tljis money 
would have purchased half a dozen dresses, in 
any of which I should Ukc more pleasure in 
lieeing you attired than in aucli a.gaudy foolish 
dreskas this." "Well,0 said the girl, "I am sor- 
iyi mother, it displeases you so, for ,1 never shall 
enjoy .it a moment, since you feel thus, but 
Mr.         said it was so fashionable und" so
thcap, that the Miss K- s, anil other genteel 
people, had all bouglit.of it» and, though he had 
bat ju>t received ft, there were but two pat 
terns left, and | bad better,take it, Tor he said 
papa could afford it if any one could, but it is 
so saleable « dsw say be will take it.back, and> 

-I willgo, for indeed'it was improper for me to 
get it without consulting you but he urged it 
»6 much.". No, no, I replied, a bargain is a bar- 

,gain, and 1 don't Tike this backing outj keep 
your sky sail, and make the most of It, though 
it wjll only do for fine weathert' and my advice 
to you is, tp keep a better look out ahead next 
time, snd not believe all you hear, for many a

'i \

 «: k
*"-;'

'' f^om tlie Boston Commercial Gazette.
.;•*'•'•' • JOSEPH 11UONAPART13. ,

The lost number of the American. Quarterly 
Review contains »n Interesting notice of Joseph 
 Ihtohnparte, Ex-King of Spain, now resident in 
Mordentown, New-Jersey. AVo abstract from 
this article the principal events of his life. He

~ WHsborn at Corte, in the Inland of Corsica, in 
ttilfeyear 1768. At an early ago ho was taktn 
bV his ftther to the Continent, and was placed 
aftlw College of Axitun, in Burgundy, where '«*»" ...-..-...--. -----

i)f ftvof of'» military 
is wl«li#g in obcdicncre to his'fa-Jtte aba*ao«ed ---j^.  ---      .- 

.ther,  nd'retumed ih 1785 to his native country, 
where he became, in 1792, a member of the De 
partmental Administration, under the Presiden 
cy of tht celebrated PaoIJ. When Corsica was 
taken possion of by the English, he returned to 
the Cominent, and in 1794 married one of tlie 
daughters of -M. Clari, one of the richest capital 
ists of Marseille. In the campaign .to' Italy, he 
accompanied hu rtrother Napoleon. He was. 
afterwards appointed linvoy Extraordinary .to. 
the Court of Rome, where, during the troubles 
between the Xustrians and French, his privilege 
ofmnctuary was disregarded, and one of tlie 
French Generals in his suite, was killed at his side.- ' .-  *   '. ' .,".   .''-...

On his return to Psris..he was offered the 
Embassy to Prussia, which he declined, and en 
tered aa » member of the Council of Five Hun 
dred, where he wns a member of the Council 
of State, and was nominated with two others, to 
discus* and terminate the differences between 
France and the United States, which reunited 
ip the Treaty oftlie 30lh September, 1800, sign- 
ed at his estate , lie subsequently negotiated 
tlie treaty between France and Austria, and the 
Treaty of Amiens of 1802, was also concluded 
under his management. In 1803, he was e'ect- 
cd a Senator and member 0? the Grand Council 
of the Legion of Honor: In the expedition at 
Boulogne, in 1804,* at the invitation of hw broth 
er he accepted the command of the 4th regi 
ment. When Napoleon WRS called to the Em 
pire, the Seniitc and people of Fiance declared 
Joseph and his children, heirs to the throne, on 
the failure of the Issue of Napoleon. The crown 
of Lombardy was offered to him the same year, 
and refused, as he declined renouncing the po- 
liticalbonds which attached him to France.  
After the batvle of Atnicriit*, he relinquished 
Uie Direction of Affairs at Paris, proceeded to 
Italy, and assumed the command of the army 
destined to invade the Kingdom of N»ples, 
whose sovereign had violated the French Trea 
ty. At the head of "the corpse of' the centre, 
he arrived before Capua, and after a show of 
resistance opened its gates, aiut,6000 men were 
made prisoners of war. ; .-''.-

On the 15th February, 1806,. Joseph entered 
Naples and was received by the people as their 
deliverer; Having retained in public stations 
tlie greater part of those who then occupied 
them, and organized.-a provisional government 
in the cuviul, he proceeded to mnke a personal 
examination into the state of the kingdom, with 
the view in part to satisfy him by actual inspec 
tion on tlie spot of the feasibility of an attempt 
upon Cicily. The impoverished condition of 
the country, favored his design. An entire pop* 
utntion worn down by poverty and starvation, 
beneath: the most enchanting sky, in the shade 
of the orange and tb,a myrtle were found cover 
ed with rags, jirostrated on a. soil where mode* 
a*e industry might live wilh ease, and siipplicot. 
ing f»r charity. Such has been the success of 
former rulers in desolating anil destroying the 
fair work of nature. The expedition however 
against Sicily was afterwards abandoned, aa the 
enemy had concentrated his forces there and 
carried off with him all means of transportation. 
By direction of Joseph a part oftlie Lazwironi 
were embodied as a corps of laborers, clothed 
fed arid paid and employed in the public works. 
The consequence was .that individual .crime 
ceased as soon .as a paiernal administration took 
charge of tliis unhappy race. Joseph, made a 
formal visit -to the house in which Ta.iio was 
born, st'Sorrentorwhioh cnnonly be performed 
on horseback along the brink of a precipice) and 
directed u collection to be made of all the edi. 
tions of the poet, to be deposited in the'house 
under the care of hig nearest dcscemlent, to 
whom he granted suitable apartmciitfi. To fa- 
cllititte viirits to this shrine of genius, lie dircct-
 eda convenient ppening to be made to the spot.

Yielding to the wiklics.of Napuleon, Joseph 
left the throne of Naples andvn'scetKled that of 
Spain. It tk wid that duty, not ambition con 
ducted him there',1 and that he would not leave 
th«-throne Without'obtaining a pledge that his 
institutions should be preserved, and that the 
Neapolitan* should enjoy the benefits of a con 
stitution which was in a great measure a sum 
mary of his own important laws, adapted to the" 
eftinting wants and circumstances of the people. 
These were the only conditions,on which he 
would enter Spain. On his entry into Madrid 
be found the peoplh greatly exasperated at the 
cventsof the 2d May, 1808. A stronger" to all 
that had passed, he convened on the morrow, 
nt the palace, the grandees, chiefs of the reli 
gious orders, and the representatives of the dif 
ferent classes of society in the Kingdom, ex 
pressed himself with candor on the events which 
had brought him to Spain, on his motives and 
future intentions. '

The fearless' confidence of his manner, dis 
armed the enmity of persons inimical to him, 
and secured their affections. Out all these 
gleams of popular favor were overcast by the 
disastrous intelligence from Doden, which arriv 
ed six days after this entertainment. The re-, 
treat on Uurgos was effected, and the King found- 
himself in the ,midst of Marshall Uessierc'a army
 lie quitted Madrid, and left his ministers with 
instructions to sound the chiefs of the Spanish 
nriny recently victorious at Uaden.. On the de- 
pnrture of Napoleon, he was in command qf the 
forces that remained In Spain. The. consentient 
events ;which led to his abandonment of the 
crown are well known he returned to Paris, 
where bisjbrother, the Emperor, again left him, 
with'the title of his lieutenant, when he depart* 
ed to put himself at the head of that army, 
which, after assailing all the nrmies of Europe, 
in their respective countries, was at la»t reduc 
ed to defend itself on its own soil. Joseph had 
the honors of the military command, and acted 
in conjunction with Cambaceres as councellor 
of the Empress, who, was left regent of the etr* 
pint. She had instructions to follow the advice 
of the counsellors. Incase the events of war 
should intercept all communication wilh the im 
perial head quarters and the capital, and the 
enemy make his way to Paris, Joseph had verb-, 
ul instructions from the Emperor, and after-his 
departure.a written order Jo remove the'King of 
Komi and the JSmfirea, to proceed with them 
to the Loire, nnd cause them to be accompanied 
by the grand dignitaries, the officers of the Sen 
ate, the legislative body, and -the council of 
State. The foresight and . judgement which 
dictated these precautions -were acknowledged 
Jiy JoHf ph, who watched the spirit of approach- 
ing disaffection. Finally, reserve was thrown 
aside, and many setiutora no longer dinscmblod 
their opinions in favor of proclaiming Napoleon

Iteutenattcy of 5osttpb<i«nder'«n infant 1 
rov. It was then that Joseph made known to

-Km
ptror. It wasthen that Joseph made known to his (warranty, 
brother the necessity of concluding peace on
any terms, «nd when tht slender corps of Mar 
shals Marmont and Mortie? were brought under
the waIN of Paris, when they declared that they 
were pursued by an enemy vastly superior, that 
all communication between the Emperor and 
his capital was cut off the case provided for 
the Verbal and written instruction of Napoleon 
iV*» admitted to have arrived, and it was unan 
imously decided to remove -the government to 
Chartres and thence to the Loire.

The council 'did not leave Psris till fcntr 
o'clock the next morning, when Joseph, passing 
through Versailles, ordered (he cavalry ar the 
depots io tnat city to follow him, and proceed 
toCliartres, where he'found the Empress, and 
thence'to Wqls. Tho abdication of fonUin- 
bleau left Jo&eph no choice but a retirement'to 
Switzerland, wl»erc he remained^ until the nine- 
tccnfh,4,8T3vtheday on which he learned the 
arrival of^iipoleon at Orrtioblc After the loss 
of the battle of Waterloo, Josqjh embarked for 
the United States, where he originally expected 
to join Napoleon, whom he left a.t the Isle d'Aix, 
making arrangements for his departure to the 
New Worfd. He w»s reeqivedjn $e.w Jersey 
wltli tlie greatest kihdnessttndJespect, and a Itw 
whs enacted expressly for his case, which wnstid- 
dressedto him with expressions of benevolent 
courtesy, by the GoveMun- of that State in 1817. 
Oythis act he was enabled to purchase and hold 
real estate without becoming an American dllttn. 
The mansion wh'.ch.lie erected on his grounds 
fell a prey to the flames, some ye'srs since i; an 
occasion on which he received-from the inhabit 
ants of Jersey, tlie most touching, proof of affec 
tionate interest. Separated from his family and 
from his country, by almost insurmountable ob 
stacles, it is believed that a rich store of enjoy 
ment, for the residue of life, in secured, to Joseph, 
a conscience void of offence, possessed of Which 
no upright man can fear solitude.' The length 
of this sketch leaves iis barely room to add our 
impression that Joseph Bilonaparte is worthy of 
the commendation bestowed upon him, and 
that while-men like himself, driven by'fate fron, 
the old world, seek an asylum'on our shores, we 
hsve little to apprehend front the spirit of emi 
gration, or, for the stability of our institutions.

felhio CHizcnt,
' One of lltc reasons assigned fey yoiirConrcn- 
tion, for deprecating.the'election of Gen. Jack 
son to the Presidency is, that *s a public Ambas 
sador, he caused to be appended to a public 
treaty, a grant 'of land fbr his own aggrandise.' 
mcnf. That stipulation - Was in the following 
words: " Waiting tt> give a .national mttrk of 
crralitude to Major (Jen. Andrew Jae!aoti,.fbf hit 
dintlngut'tJicit ten-fees rendered u*, at I fie head of 
the or mi/ from Tfenn«.t«e, we, ("the mid Indian 
nation_} gite <tnd.grmt fti'm, and hit lieinfurevC',~
TUBEK nii.cs
mat/ 'select nut of the national fandt." This was 
equal to five thousand seven hundred snd sixty 
sores, ami, if judiciously locitcd, would have 
been worth, nt this time, five hundred thousand 
dollars. There have been instances in JSiirone, 
where Princes have'conferred upon foreign 
Ministers, on theirtnkirtg leave, some small tok 
en of respect and courtesy. Upon one occa 
sion we think it was the case of Colonel Hum-

ircys-p-a- present, 'perhaps, of a sword was 
jn.ide to him. That gentleman submitted the 
matter to Congress^ who^directcd it should be 
returned. We believe we should- be warranted 
in saying that, if nn estimate could be ntade of 
the mrgrepnle pf all the presents, of this des 
cription, of air the ̂ Potentates of Europe, from 
the earliest -njredowrito thia d«y, the amount 
would fall infinitely short, in value, of thi» Indi 
an ifift to General-'/acfcion. Whst citizen is 
there, of either party,'jwho can look at this 
transaction without the most marked indigna 
tion? A public Minister sent to transact pub 
lic business well paid for his services by his 
own Government and transmitting, with the 
treaty he negotiated, a stipulation of his own 
aggrandizement! It hs« no parallel in the an 
nals of the civilited work!! A free gift of a na 
tion of wretched, half starved Indians brought 
to his foet» in unconditional submission! Were 
they prompted directly or indirectly, by Gener 
al Jackson, to mnke him this grant? Was it'a 
re ward, to hint1 for thfi servicc*ne had rendered 
thorn, in bringing into their country, the fire, 
the famine,and the sword? Or was it an offer 
ing from the ignorance and superstition of the 
poor children of the forest, to^>ropitiate him as 
their evil genius to soften luV heart aiul avert 
his wrath? What tears of reprobation are string 
enough to express, the abhorrence of every hon 
est man at snob a transaction. This in a speci 
men of his fitness for civil employment. As_« 
Koldier, we see'Jiim deliver" himself up to his 
fiery passion*., and Ills sword' thirsting for the 
blood of hie friend1 'and foe. A» a civilian, the 
grass .and grovelling spirit of cupidity takes 
hold of him. In the one situation,- no feeling of 
mercy enters his heart: and, in the other, no 
moral sense of decency1 and honor can curb bis 
rapacity.

Our'8(ate has been flooded wilh handbills 
entitled 'GmeralJiicliion't luntl Speculations? in 
which an attempt was made to cxpluin and gloss 
over a scries of circumstances, any one of which, 
in a citizen of this slate*, would have wrecked 
his character forever. We would have th/own 
this into the mass of offences which we have 
passed over, had not the plastic hands of his 
apologists endeavored to convert a most repre 
hensible transaction, into a pattern of generous 
liberality, A candidateforthe Presidency obliged 
to IIRVC a white washing committee, whose com 
position peels off almost as-fast as it is put on! 
Ajudg^ofa court for such was General Jack- 
aim at the time to take a fee of ten thousand 
acres'of land to «Aa«"sa sample a matter accom- 
pUfthed, as the for?ct«siir« ora, mortgage! This 
suit, he instituted 111 the court of the United 
States of that distrlc^ which court had no juris 
diction of the'caused A decree of foreclosure 
in obtained the eighty-five thousand acres of 
lund sold, and purchased for less than two thou 
sand dollars, by General Jackson ami company. 
gules are afterwards made to settlers, by the 
purchosers, on general warranty deeds; which, 
ii\ Tennessee, at that time, rendered the grant- 
era liable for the improved value. When it 
wan discovered that the court of the United 
States had no jurisdiction of the case, and that 
the decree there rendered wa» erroneous, the

rescntative Of his original .employer, a man 
more knowing and aa unyielding as himself.  
He contends in -jvain, with this gentleman for 
years. 'To.protract the controversy, with him, 
is to jeopardise bis claims. on the settlers. H* 
had better take half than lose all.   Erwin shak 
en off from his skirts, hc-.fioxlsno difRcuhjrin 
obtaining, fttJm.ilie'.se.tilerT, 'ten thousand dol 
lars for (his idle and ttofpil!Hted claim not .for 
himself but for his licnr relative; James- Jackson. 
He has for his free and uripurchased relinquish- 
mentto Erwin, not only the inducement of get 
ting one-half of his unjust claim, when he was 
in peril of foqsing all but the tkiip,M823, had 
arrived, when his evil -rturhad brought him be- 
fore the people, as a Candidate for the PfWiden- 
cy_. The sorry story of'this land speculation 
/night, t&ke wind and Erwin held the fatal 
flciflsors to clip the wings of his soaring ambi.bn. 
Neither Erwin nor his wife w'dl come to him; 
and he must go to theme (liHt his friends li«re- 
nftcr might white-wash this transaction, by hold 
ing up to the people his gratuitous renunciation, 
to shew that 'the gallant defender of ,NeW Or 
leans, was not proof to a woman's tears and dis 
tress; when, in fact there was not a sigh heaved 
nor a tear, shed i for Mrs. Erwin, could have had 
no inducement for attempting to excite his cam- 
misseratfph. U is true there were, under tlie 

attach place a* Ae' roOf of each settler, upon these lands, wotnen

j? ̂  '.'-V.-viJ :- ' .-  ir-^.l-'

At-
General Jackson

of/tbeir .covenants of of their candidate and in the concoction* 
to ptrty

bout jwcJity thmMmidoUails, due him frpm-the 
estate of the mortgager, who had dl«d insolvent, 
in Georgia, where .his heirs resided. To that 
itote he proceeded forthwith, to purchase 4he 
equity'or redemption of those heirs; for his old 
debt burred by the statute of limitations." He 
accomplished this .without considering th^t the 
estate of the insolvent-mortgager waif bound be 
yond its utmost value for unbarred debts and 
without reflecting that the-lime fbr prosecuting 
a writ, of eiror, to reverse the decree of fore- 
closure, having elspsed, the sah; under the mort- 
gage, although originally erroneous,.. had now 
become valid,, by Uptc of Urae.- His purchase 
of the heirs, couid have availed not a cent, if 
the time of prosecuting the write of error had 
not passed by. It would have'heen* only a fund 
in his hands for the, payment, of gopd and subsist- 
ing debts.. He Jias thus committed two plund- 
der» one in hwing the .suit brought iri Uie
wrong eourt--;»he fn .b'ujrihj; ' .from til*-. .
beirs.wbat they had no right <o sell, and what, of 
course, was of no value. Hut lie reanlve* to 
make 'the thorn bring forth figs'.' He turns 
upon his partners -and his employers   claims 
first, to stand in the place of the'tnortgnger, and 
tenders the payment ofthe-tnortgagc money.   
He can now save himself from liability, under 
his own covenants of warranty'   and the 'rest of 
the land, with all the improvements upon it, is 
to be hisr-and he ia perfectly reckless' of tfie 
ruin of liin partners snd employers. He'comes, 
however, afttrwsrds, to the determina'ion to be 
contented with the payment of Ms debt', f twen 
ty thousand dollars, barred by. the statute of 
limitations. He finds, in a Mr. Erwin, the rep

who could implore and shed tear*, as eloquently 
as Mrs. Krwin. But he had long known how 
to treat them. To them it was evident he ex 
hibited n i compassion, and it is equally clear 
that he could not have been si stranger to their 
distresses. It is bad enough to see bold fl-.igrant 
transgrenions-r-but to he callc-.t upon to laud 
them to the skies, as instances of God-like vir 
tue, is beyond human patience to endure.

There 13 another prtat Und concern of the 
General which our dutj to the Convention will 
not permit us to pass over without notice. The 
affair oftlie mortgage already discussed, .was a 
private land speculation and serves to show 
the principles which have guided him,. in his 
transactions.^ a citizen: It does, indeed, go 
further, and establishes  great official miscon 
duct, in having he being a jadfre at the time  
any thing to do, for fee 'Or reaard, with the car 
rying on of a.suit, m a 9ts(e where he hell that 
situation. The grant'of r'a tract of land three 
miles square, which Genera! Jackson managed 
to extort from the Creek Indians, was an erro 
neous offence agninst the country and the hon 
or and purity of an ambassador, one, certainly, 
without parallel in the history of diplomacy, ex 
cept in the fresh instance to which we now re 
fer. He was sent by i 1 President, with Gov 
ernor Shelby, of Kentucky, to negotiate a irea- 
ty of cession, with the Chickanaw nation of In* 
disns. Here he accomplished an arrangement 
by which but for the prudence and virtuous 
firmness of his colleague his near relative, tin: 
same James Jackson, would have been made 
worth, at least, half a million of dollars. The 
old Governor, unmoved by the hectoring vio 
lence of the General, pertinaciously insisted 
that a stipulation in behalf of the United Slates, 
should be incorporated with the arrangement, 
by which they became entitled to take the pur- 
chased property at the same priced-twenty 
thousand dollars which James Jxckson WOB Io 
pay for it. The' Government, without hesita 
tion, tonk it at thia price: and, of course, what 
was intended for private emolument, became 
public property. Governor Sllclhy always be- 
lieved and so so/id, that General Jackson's cor-: 
ruption, in that negotiation, had cost the Unit 
ed States from one to two hundred thousand 
dollars. Thus we find 'that General Jackson 
yeilding to the utmost rnpaciouHiess, has, in the 
inordinate pursuit of his land speculations in 
one instance, violated his duty -as a Judgo and a 
citizen sud in two other instances, prostituted 
the sacred character of an ambassador, We, 
sicken at tlie recital of such flagrant offences, 
and loath all further comment on them. 

. There has been, heretofore, but one sentj- 
ment in this country, as to Col. Uurr's expedi 
tion and that feeling consigned, unhesitatingly, 
to lasting infamy, every citizen that had the. 
slightest participation in it. The proof that im 
plicates Gen. Jsoksnn in that conspiracy, is 
thickening against him every momenli and has 
perhaps become irrefutable. Toe evidence, 
so far as it has yet been developed, establishes n 
double treachery treachery to his country  
treachery tw hiseonspiratdrV

That a man nf General 'Jackson's tempera 
ment and reckless of chatflpter should make a 
successful appeal to a certain dim of society, is 
not extraordinary. There have been in every 
age, and among every people, enough of tur 
bulence and violence to render such an appeal 
formidable.' Hut when the restless imd danger. 
ous agencies of this description are Invoked and 
accredited, by any considerable body of respect 
able citizen", the crisis becomes truly alarming. 
That those, from whomUjeir country had aright'

be dwr^ed by mHkarrglofy 
ftrtheiKatret>tn, jnust b«
humblirur concern to, 'every uprWht

into ;
betwee'
lengths in the
as are disposed to > mort; ordorlj' oourtcithatthi»«tnr-*- t*--" ~ -i->-...-,.^.-J
ate in th'e

letuW never, 
eflon of ihos* wJtp ire I

of maintaining the. vhdlesbra*' restraints' 
cty. These arc, hdwever, determined to 
io jalslng the whirlwind, and they ntnat 
very first to perish in H. Inquire wliowe^i 
ly preaching' up treason, ind unfurling- 
tiers or'rebellion who are dems/idinf 
nnce of the Union, *nd yon w^tt lean* 
but the friends of Qen. Jaok»or>.ftre je)   
this goodly wtirle. That the' leader* 
bund will turn back upon their steps 
no hope. Our reliance, is upon the if 
trlliffenee, good sense and virtue of tfi 
they will not follow in the-traih of-such ^ 
rate politicians. .

We, perhapc, oughttrti ib eJMe tbl* t 
without noticing the attempt Vtribh M 
with so much industry, to peraaode- tfci 
th« the Administration ha* 1**t the 
trn'de, a'.d that thin has occasioned the fall in ' 
price ofgrain. We will not occupy your1 ' 
by a detailed history of the facts in rehnic 
thio subject 'they are contained in the able 
luminous report* and db«umeiJt« which ^ 
been from-time ti> time laid before _. 
the Executive. They ate now before'tKepj 
pie and prove to the taiisfsctfon of every TnW 
gcn\ citizen and sensible mercbsnt,^M the / 
ministration have *aved the eoontry 'from an 'i 
rangement by .which th* most substantial. 
Vnercial and sgrieultural interest* wouU 
been jeopardised. If there beftrath mthe'i 
tom-ltoitsc retarnv au*e«l»*ttai trade iha«- 
increased since these gentlemen say it was'

We should ^ trespass too-much upon 
time, felloe-citizens, if we were to att 
detailed eiaminationofthe measures 
sent Administration. You hove se^n a *e 
nation* entered intb^at the commencement 
the Administration, to oppose its m 
and, we may say truly, to oppose tlios* 
urea, whether they Were right or * 
Would such a combination have 
tic«d a single false step in the  .__.  .    
what lias this sharp sighted and rindlcklv* ri 
quest determined to be satisfied  wt'J* hcKblr 
 vet hid before the publiert tke-great sln» f< 
this Administration? Corruption^ 
has recoiled upon themselves. For men +v\ 
nf corruption, who are ao far gone in It. i_ 
selves, as to declare they: woJld keep flp. 
ptrxitt in their <mpotition to UMt-titkvMisnt1 
if it was aa 'purr aa the Angles U)M Stand 411 
right hand of the throne of OpAP IBxtrs.-^ 
gance in the expenditure of pMbHe moneyJ-^> 
Let their own waste nrat extravagance th~^ 
own improper conduct at thelastaession of C 
grcss. in making the hrgislatlvt; halls * -- 
electioneering arena, where everj public i 
was lost sight of but orte thafof securing'tll 
election of tbeir military chief let this be takc_ 
into view and it would greatly exceed any thinjt 
wfaich they might call the 'mis-expenditure: Sl 
this and every prececding Administration.. Bitt I 
what single mx-expenditore have they ifoun3 
out against tlie ' present government? 
have, when cajled. upon to make .good 
charges against it; and Whet, forced, againsxj 
their will into the examination, after ransadM 
ing every department, railed to establish 
slightest instance of disregard to strict economy j 
in the public expenditure. Rave they proved 
any thing to be wrong in the appointments,t»' 
office, or in the diplomacy of the Kieeutive*-*- 
They have set in council - themileive* upon all
of the nominations, and have consented to 
advised the greater part of the appointments   
As to the mission to the Southern Republickj 
which has been the theme of such heated con* 
trovcrsy, some of the leading members of tba 
opposition declared a.t'the time, in the count of 
good natured conversation with the friend* tif 
the Administration, "had ysxi taken the
course, and refused to respond to the call or 
your, kister republics, we would h«ve pjut 

*with esse to the wall.* Has the arm 
defence been withered, or in any_ respect 'beefi 
enfeebled during this Administration* Hi* «rt 
pretended that it has. Have measore* (br Ju.- 
ture security, by- 4ta or by Und, been
Noboddy charges it. Where then.are the grcAt 
sins of this A<lministratioft?   Its greatest fault 
is that it ia fuiltleis thst it wears ah armor theso 
gentlemen cannot pierce. Their grtat reliance 
i> upon their .arts of'deception,' by which they 
hope to blind ami mislead tlie people and thtr ~ 
illusive hopes pf better prices, with which they 
endeavor to amuse them. There is more.inf*I*> 
ligencb in the country than these gentlctmrti 
calculate upon. A war in Europe the teat of 
ihe civilized w6fld ih strife, while we are at 
peace is known to the least enlightened 'Citi-' 
zenamoBgus, to give wider spread to the-wings 
of our cotnimeror'i and to afford fresh life i ~ 
Hph-it fo oitr sgriculture. When, however, 
gry nations have: exhaustrd tbeir fury towftnb 
ench other When >he blessings of pe«ce <wnv» 
to make up to them for.the ravages or w.ar» wT
the sword is exchanged for die sickle 
ploughalmre, docs it become us .««.a ebristiM 
people, to grieve that th'e ftirther efTusionXH 
blood is stayed  or to murmur that we hare Vo 
longer hosts of fierce and hungry soldiers t& 
feed? Instead of desiring,' like vultures, to fat* 
ten on the distresses and calamities of etthersv 
ought we not rather to offer up our fcrrent 
thanksgivings to God that he placed the lofcof 
our forefatliers and- our own, far remeM Irom 
scenes of wild havoc, and to implore hU gOOd» 
ness to prosper the  (Torts or our government 
which sre directed to the devetopement of ouf 
own native Hoti'rce* of virtue, industry and eater* 
prise' Our adversaries may doaewit aa vrUdtjr 
and fiercely as. they phswe about whjit tMlr^Ilt 
their rightt, but when they unfurl the banner* 
of rebellion   when they c«H Upon i the 
of the United State's to rally around the 
of a military chief, who, upon all occttiona, 
tramples under feet the sicrcd charter qf our 
liberties   when they oppose wtth'heartlohg fury 
and violence, every measuro catounAca to «   
tabliuh tlic arm and solid 
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> too* Omen (E6<$"stns1h»-fljt^jiiicli 
. «oti*trv,'toMcdtheir"mwifcnd sense- 
nor. fbeir«,trfe witvi»»;ju4«a byh« 
Af yet every WoMom it h»M borne, i* 

fil * :cd,*ria it* product, ev«J» if It cbutd, in 
IM *»il» ripen into maturity/i.would be unseettv
I m. «* *J* mnd b'tter *° «* <**& 
p f*&»e -

™ Vtt«k<

. -
Jackson went to CoftgrlM about 

1796 o*.7» when he was thirty years old; bat 
Farmer Calhoun did not go till 1810 or 11. 
Farme* Jackson quit Congress very soon; - J-*  -"-   "tye*tiliwjr» w-heii 

of War, asKils now
.it tn*t«conaist«ncyof our opponent*! who, 
n* hot and fioltt, with the SUM breath, rep- 

Gen. Jack***, aa* candidate of tbe F*d- 
  or of the OemOcTtfts, a* they address 
rive* to those who wire fonoerty of this 

xt patty. It hs* suited these gentlemen in 
U> ordain and. pttbCsh to the world 

" fsjitfti...-. How, many of 
_, ,,  *H»f each party have em 
It banker** \»e leave it to other* 

We b»v*^hiMati»ftcti«Bito believe that 
, ofth* moderate and reflecting 
iionMe members of the commu- 

'«d with the friends of the Adnvn- 
l ' 1-1'i ate firmly of;ppinipn that the 

ion of the .parties will bo per-

_ .—_ Jackson was thirty-nine 
old When n* killed Charles Dicklnson iu a 
duel, which grew out of a horse.rucc,

Farmer Wkson w*s forty-five years, old 
when he thVeatenfcd Mr. 'Madison, that If 
he did not turn Silas Dinsmore out of the of 
fice of Indittfl^lgent, he would false 4 mob 
and burn down the Agency Houst. 
. farmer JjgefckoD wa* fS .when he pistolled 
Col. Bentoo. : ,. ..,<; ,

4ackson was 48 years old when 
he wrote to Samuel Swartout, that he had 

. bU/arm," in 181«. We may 
form sotife t&ea of his proficiency as a farm-

rt^oaanpt leave this sujbject.wUhaut remark- 
tlui .entire imlelicicy of General Jack- 

mining the«araa»i)atar ofhjs rival can. 
For the first time in tbe history of., our 

in'tryv has, a candidate tot the Presidency 
Veiled through, anyttortion of AbevUnion,
 - v ;chatj«pge*nd wt^e against hu com- 

\Vbat single letter ba» Mr. Aastn*; 
fitttn, vbat*ylbvble has he uttered to theprjt; 

i of General Jackson J The friends of Mr. 
f bate done 'what their duty to themselves 

'lie government called upon them to 
ry have met and repelled the charges, ofthi*. 
' at accuser. Those charge* have recoiled 

t their author. They have examined with 
i intd jhe pretension* of ihfe gentleman 

> challenges  * boldly for himself the highest 
,., ,^ . (itry. Much would have been 
t to Ben. Jsjdkson if, after cordially, to all 

'. felicitating itr. Adam* on m* alec- 
I of immediately becoming' hi* open 

( ecwtaecuter, he bad retired in quietness 
blf Hermitage bowed in submission to the 
'" will, sod acquiesced cheerfully in the au- 

^ofUw^hvw and constitution of his coun- 
..o could, it i* true, have had no exemp. 

h» any e*s* from a full enquiry Into hi* fit-
* the highest office to which hisjnordin- 

"* "-- had templed him to aspire, and 
could never have resulted favorably 

hi* hope*. As matter*now stand, he Udoub- 
proved unwortby of the confidence of the

* of A* United State*, 
lit respect to Mr. Clay, we know not that 
e can add force to the sentiment express- 

bjr ymir convention; when they say "that 
Unite hM been among ns, since the'days 

I thelm^ortal Washington; 4n Individual
 ho deserved W be, thV fir*t Jo the confi-. 
ence aftd theSn*ec^ioB*j>f his gwotrymen,' 

vliHenry CUy>,^thM^afB* «>*"'uprifcbt
i|0t to Wn^ffl'tuC ffCn 

.,Jte of .the ttwple; ha* 
distinguished situation" 

eMhisisthe man whom 
;ltd out to aim at his fair fame and repn

the most poisoned *shafts: not prut-r 
him up as a target among-hfs family 

_[friend* « the.Heri«rtt»*X. trodntf hi* 
awn flre-std*, n he would have us believe; 

j hirnself in thfs cruet and want- 
loa sport, ait every other ftre-aidev in every 
nfteaa-toat and at every Inn. What are 
rw« to think, as has been justly observed, of 

~r_  . Jsof him who holds not the repu- 
|,ts>tton of other* wcrcd,, at borne n well as 

i? And what are, we to think ol Gen. 
}srck»oD,  * a map., who urging this lame 
«ind impotent apology, stand* proved to the 

" " « ^reserving and unwearied 
of the' same slander in every 

 faiAthmt Mr. Clay came to tbe eoun

er, by lookiog over the profits of his farm 
from that,time,till 1821, when faratep Jack- 
wnwa«.m»die Governor of Florida. . .
 ' '.'" .- : -1820.' , , .. ';'.' ' ' -
- Pay a* •Major General, , $2,400 ...
8ubai*tenoe, ..,,-. .'1098. .v. 
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Farmer Jackson think* be ought to have 
it for WBgeSi nndlhat he v*a» never pajd 
enough. The jury thought^ had ho Cittb 
to it, »nd that be;h»d octn pretty well fcald. 
farmer Jackw.tt tftifjt* that iht; Jufy ' 
to have/AowyWas^lteilid. Tne jury 
that they have * jj^bt to think for 
»elve»t but Far " "
Albany say that
Which-ought to
down by P»ron
battle of Monm
the rcgjmentaha4 .<
bi* line. Ba
rodeaiong,m»d,asklr
to be done. rWUii>'-'
thought, sir. -» *.

. ,-._.,_ ..._ .,_.,. , «fj«tftertt» . . . -, - -    ^-.^ u-,- -- 
and eon are &o.-netliing like'.' UMM^^ th« original chaise madeaglinatMr.Slieak^

f AtainlnsVa 
called otj^Jf i.ht to tntnitjor Meiftijure cae otj .keoseo stice to te - 

Jacksoo's lavtyert ollTior of the RichmonH Whig, with whom the 
' ' -  - - statement originated as well as to oursejvesonly law .they know 

ni the va*e was laid 
, the morning of the 

A Colonsi of one of 
 n^ed^ths)-poshion of 

ijObkeryea it an* be 
Who had ordered it 

the Colonel, "I 
 :  You thought, sir.

had'uitd the
if Mr. .Warns waVre-*tected the 

'be dissolved/*' "siniS 
takett some' notKe 

letter, denying by imt>l»catton, 
awaj,- t!\St expression, we 

keoseof ustice to the EJ-

^•fUUS^II^^ Vila ^^ ̂ ^ -W^ • • -* V**> »««*»««(j---lj •»•• »

replied the Baron; \.what the d  V.puJ it in 
to your bead that' you had aoyri&Bt here to 
think Jb

> JACKSON .AND BURR. 
> NASBVILLI. (Tenn.) Aug. 3d, 1889. 

Co/. lfinn», Editor of tic Dunacratic Prttt, Pkit- '

to give, from that journal, the following, 
statement*, .which .confijr'nv-th'is'! charge. 
That the declaration was not made in a 
spirit of jocularity, nor carelessly made, <ior

b«,unproduc- 
st from the asser

, 8cc. iravelling 
ttftnsfor self and tutte'Jto'.'

Bill «t Doke's, 
Pay <tt 

September I4tb to

per day, . 
Expenses for Gen J»c«s0n and 

luitc on their Teturn, r; .-l/.f 
Pay' a* Commutioncr tin r»-( 

ttimvfrom the aistofOctoy 
- ber, to the 10th of Novena- ,-«-YViv 
;- ber, 30 days, at eight dollars

'is6 ft
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'*- •*•
00

As you advocate the canse of the consti 
tution of our common country, ami the true in 
terests of your own State against the mo*t dan 
gerous combination ever formed against t hi* go- 
Xernment, as I verily bllere. JJurr* not accepted) 
I feel it a duty 1 owe to myself, to my posterity, 
and to my country, to forward you a copy of two 
letter*, which have fallen into my hands, rela 
tive to Burr's conspiracy, which I aasert are in 
the -proper hand writing of General Andrew 
Jackson. They are- now in my possession, sub 
ject to* th« examination of any one who may 
eflteruln »dpVbtoVth*"*abject. /'The gentle 
man to whonVtnexi'tBtWs'Wcrfe written, 'was at 
tbat time induced to beliere . UunV object was 
the mines of Mexico, and tlut their raising 
troops and other ^rocrcdiujys, were to be sane- 
Uonetfby our griwffnment. Hi* brotlier, with 
wl»pm I shortlyafterward* became well acquaint- 
ed^was to have been a Captain in the expedi 
tion, and did ncwally .druw. a, sum of money 
from the recruiting. fitnd, of about {800, which 
money was afterwards paid back to Gen. Jack 
son, as a correspondence in my possession, -bear 
ing date January Istv 1828, will shew. The debt 
was paid to Andrew Jackson the 16th of Janua 
ry, 1808. I had this information from this Cap. 
tain myself, in his -lifetime. I bonded at his 
house two or three week", white attending to 
the re-survi-ying of Norton Pryor*s lands in 1807. 
Yhese are tlte landrabnnt which so much has

tiveofoiiy eBlect ismaB 
tlon ot Mr.   Tssylori "that the remark was 
used accompnnietVby .circumitatices calcu 
lated to give it the Rrcatest effect which 
the .words imply." The natural inference 
is, that Mr. Stevenson when he made his as. 
aertion, !nste«d of making it confidentially 
or with a desire that iu tirculation sHoold 
be limited, rather wished that It should 
spread through the country and work the 
consequences which he anticipated from it 
to the widest extent, It is only when he 
discovers how.greatly he lias mistaken the 
character of these consequences,: that he is 
selae'd . with. suild.en .«nd ; severe qualirrt 
which seem to affect his sense of propriety' 
and his memory attlic same moment. This 
pang might -have been, in a great degree, 
spared Mr. Stevenson but' for the officious- 
ness of his bosom friend and gratuitous de 
fender , the Editor of the Richmond Enqui r- 
er. Had not that gentleman stepped for 
ward with more temerity than prudence, 
and avouched that Mr. Stevenson never a*, 
ed the expression chnrg«d against him, all 
the subsequent proofs, would have

and 
that even 
most dete

tfon a«d

. , ri«*tt. 
not dis^rit^W':

cost the government. 
300^)00 dollars,*' said _ ' 

 Genera} Jackson must beShe»by.
to pot an end to. the corruption and folly 
the present administration," say "' 
ca'tes.   ,.:,,. ....-'

There is a moraV lesson of great beauty' 
taught by the parable rn Holy Writ, where    V 
the servant who abused one talefit was con 
demned. Let us not reverse the principle- 4 
of justice taught aa irom such A tatted ^ source.     .••'• •• ."•. :" •'.-••,! ;- ' y---- ~">'^

.. . ,
from the 1tfoiitr«tl
A Katadon Bear.^Qn Thursflay the In V 

instant Mr^Heney, of Rawdpn beard tw^! 
cpwsbellowlng in a parka4}oinfRgb|(rh«ttB«f ' 
she instantly went out and. perceived that 
the cows were pursued by, a ferockuvbear. 
The bear soon singled out one. .of «K*c<**s 
»« the _object of onslaught; the other finding 
her «*U freed; from Immediate pttrsuiti 'feiV^ 
into the roar and in t«rn gave chast?~ tiF*faV< 
pursuer ofher companion "ind wbert %ery - 
or pr the enemy made a plunge at hVih with 
her head. Tins attempt proved latal to her-  "

••-:**

,
him, for'wbkh be charges only .^240 for 
^'Pa."' ;   . ' ' -'.-. ' . .-.  - "    " .'" 

ojf tke nation, alt that spWtbf

Totals ; C ' / '-'  ^" ''   'i8vlO»; 67
This is wh«t we shttttW call -farnikig to

some'purpose', for a single year. ' We: r^ise,. . ., , , .,.*.. . . 
no such crops in Onedia county. FarmcA**™ «aK»i ami trulrsai.l, by Dr James L. Arm-
•^ i ah-* • %a- ••' *' -• * *fts*n**fv sH rrt« nJr« ~ *!•**% 7 -*»«*»r\ ir\^«lii«itf •* ktirrrv^nBewrdsley has hardly received more than 
that sum, since he alto retired from the Sen 
ate, an Fanner Jjackson did.- " - ^Vt-C'*--

farmer Jackson seems tq ;tinilerstati() tbe 
surt* of ratting doubt* crops;. -  . * , 
. farmer •^^K}OfhTl^e^ > n h|s; owt ^icnfse, 
tod reccive^ftoto iiic Umteid: States $400 
a ye»r for;»Rent Of tjnartcrs.'    

  farnier Jackson burns hisowti wood, and 
Government pay $ l\im $24> a year for keep 
ing his own"fipe«; c " , '[ * .'. ,'...''

farmer. Jackson's own slaves wait iibon
-"  " v" - * *   " j -'.-  ..   *   _. *  '.',« _ C'l'v.

... in his No.3-t»iV'C*ch inclusive, signed 
"A Tcnnessean-"'.~,|n confirmation of-what the 
Captain then told nrt, ,fih»v« obtained this pat 
riot's o wiY account'of itv which-he .dare not de 
ny. .- .;.   -- ' - ( ; .-.;.- -. '-:  " .

Many gentleman In jrouf'city know my hand 
writing^ bad as it is, nnd lihoW me, to witt J»». 
Pattort, jr. Dr. laaao (leplen, Colonel John M. 
Price, John and CharteiAVeister, Mr. Cressen, 
ami, many others, lot whom the pablio arc. refor- 
redj in eddiUon to all of which, they are refer- 
're|U to th« original letters-now before me,-which' 
sliall be exhibited whenever- demanded to be 
wen. The gentleman, to whom these letter*

"'*'
self for the bcur taking ltd vantage of her f 

-

fnrthness and freedom^ with all that genius 
t with all that openness, and 

heart and frankness of manners 
je him  if we m»y rtMiibut the. ^ _ 

I mrWnger of still brighter times In the west
earnest, as it were, of what that 

Boote portion of our country is destined to 
**> the common stock of .the moral 

greMness of our empire. Who 
 «Q believe tbat such a man as this has fal- 

J left, *nd fallen, too, where there was no 
iSKUpUtloo to betray? -

Fellow* cititens, we have done. We leave 
-your own cause in your OWQ baodfc. We 
isk you to iota with ««i rift humtJto auppli 
c«Uen» to the, avtbo* M all gpod^oess. to coo- 

t^fuWe this youoc and rising na-, 
»ve oar dtUen*' tojtaow »nd per- 

for« tfceir doty to their add and theltcoun-
they may be) an ewnple wortby 

to be b*4il ajH0r virtue and pi^ty, and true 
^atr>oti«m, to mao.it) every- cum* *od cbuo- 
Ury  -that be Otay irorge them of all tUtter- 
ness and uncbaritabt«ne«atowsjd> each oth 
ers;  to ordain that turbulence *rtd violence 

t «et up their misrule In osilr Und not «et up their
tb»t the moWe fabric of our Government 
iihaU be preservcd-^lhat   the ark of our 
safety and gWy shall fto*t securely and 
ride triumphantly amid the fierce nnd 
thrcatnlng storms now gathering to over- 
 whelm and sink with it the last hope of tl 
frieod* o( freedom.     

DAVIB HAZZARD.
MO6ES BRADFORD.
WILLIAM ». WELLS,
ALEXANDER CRAWFORD,
ISAAC &AVIS,
CALEB ». L/VYTON.
OEOHGE B. RODNEY,
^SAMUEL 8. GKUBB, ,
4QHK
1, 1828.

farmer Jackson charges only 140 dollars 
for clothing his waiters, and $292 for. pay ing 
them for enting Ms own hominy,7:'- .- ; ,   . 

> ffrrmer- Jackson's horses eats hi* own 
grass, whicH- costs the United States, only 
$673 a year for *'forage." ' ' '"' ' ;

farmef. Jackson receives pay at a Major 
General, 2400 dollars for the year or a\ 
most seven dollars a day, and tor 57 days of 
the same time charges $8.a day ocsjdej, at 
Commitaioner. ".':. '  '. '' .. ,5^ ' .^

farmer Jack%tm'a account for "Trans 
portation of Baggage,", "u ooly $166 for one 
year, - . -.'"'  . - . -'..- ''; -
-farmer Jackson and farmtr Jackson's 

A id» de Cam/:, and farmer Jackson's wait- 
era and baggage wagons,'all go down to the 
Choctaw Treaty. For all this Farmer Jack 
son charges about «1400 for his time uml 
exfiente for about 57 days, and in the>mVah 
time alt the rent for Quarters, forage, Fu   
el. Subsistence, Extra Hations; and Ma 
jor General's pay go on at the farm house 
at borne.   .

All these crop> raited by .Partner Jack 
son, have been   often published from the 
w^g-rict//<ura/,Transactions of the War De 
partment; the accoynts we.re kept timl set. 
tied, dunnR that time, by Partner Calhoun, 
who was then President of th.e Society. ',

farmer Jackson raised ccops like .these 
from J815 to 1821, Let us,see then six 
times si9 tbou»<ncl. five hundr«<l and sixty- 
four dollars, (for we leave out Indian trca- 
ties.) Is thlrly-nine thousand and three hun 
dred and eighty four dollars in atl, *i Ma 
jor General only for niji years. ; The par- 
ticulars of all the crops for this Vitne, are 
worth reckoning up, ,  ' .- '••• •':'_

Pay for Firmer Js>e^aMf•'*?:. '" years,-" ; • .'-"'•" '-•'- '•'• V ••_:''-'
Sufaititnee for Farmer Jaife«pn, "". 6588
Extra Rationt for Farmer Jack*   .'

were addressed; wa» so for rsteemed by this He 
ro of two wars, as to be his messenger to Burr1* 
son-in-law, Colonel' Alston, then of South Car- 
oliivi. It "i*a3 in consequence of-going there that 
tie fbttna out their plart* were not sanctioned by 
government'. Having found -this out, he imme 
diately'abandoned the project, and-for this de 
ceitful outrage"'attempted «h- himself and bro 
ther, as well a* Judge'Williams, lie- viewed 
Jackson-as a dangerous- msin to be exulted to the 
cxercis^ of'discretionary power, which fully ac 
counts for hi* prudent cluiclosu.re of thi* plan of 
treason, so boldly denied in the organ of-tbe 
combination. ;. .-»V,,-. ^ - - ' 

-..son,.-,  - ••- ..-     :  '    >?'.  '.:*;,:. <j»fi8, 
Kent for Quarter* tpr Fatfc^ ' x "
-Tacfson. ^ - ' . ' ,";   ' "- -« - 2400 
fire Wood tor FaTifter l*rc1tsoK "1344 

''' - ' -•Pay (or Formed
tera.

, -•• - < 
Clothing for .Farmer Jacktm**' ' '

from /Ae Qtlea.
FARMER.-JACKSON AND

CALHOUN. r-x- 
The Albany Argw* ha* tatelj toietamelr- 

phcMil General Jucksan into-aJtrOwfr,-'arid 
'.JMtfpa'rery hon«»t fotks have been called'to- 
 eAher, to reseKe thitt they wtlt support the 
VfArmar of TenneitccJ*' Thb Is '
wtrtthf toward* Mr Cttlhoon. who is a* much 
» farmer a* tJeneral" Jackson, and ought 
to Ue cailea *\f* farmer of South Carolina,' '- •. • • 
i farmer Jackson was, Veugfct «P a 
4y«r,«od juimitted to practice «« 1786. . He 
|Bov«d to. *»«»hvlHe in lYdd, where he 
«jf*a made « .Dtttrlft dtterney, Mte Mr. 
 B*j*rd»ley mn4 Mr. Denio.

«wr CalboaO'w« brought Up iv OLaw- 
too. He studied »tl,itchneld, ID CPD- 

ut, a»d came to tbe bar lw South Car

er Jackson hM •filaritailtn of some 
:'*«* , which be »f4»rkl by tta'nt, 

.t|» ^are of ovefiutrt, »nd raises 
Aocco. Farmer Jaekson'* coun 
NashvHU. U caUed^be "

/[/»fifaNftrt in
<«!<>  him cotton *«4 corn. Jt I* sttpfio*- 

Jaofc*«tl hM oat (fca^any *lares M

9*2 
flay and Grant tar F.ftrrn«rJ«tk '" '

son's hortet, 7 -: , .   V v 
Fat mer Jack, sqn lost the .title to this tami 
hen ConjfrV*Vreduced the Army; but the 

ntxt year after. Fatmer Jackson was ip*de j 
Governor of Florida, and had now got to be 
a "Captain General of the Island of Cuba." 
He lost the title to that, farm, too, by ano 
ther act of Congress; bdt In the mean> time, 
he had raisrd^bnevery fair crop in Florida. 
Farmer Jackson received for It. from Ms 
Unple Sam. tix tho'tiand nine hundred 'and 
~" 4o/tort,ari4 the generous old fellow'*

 ;C.ol. Jlufr j» .with roe; be M-rived l«*t 
utght. I would be happy if you. would call 
and see the Colonel before vour return.  
Say to Gen, O.thkt? (hcill expect to nee him 
to-murrow with y4>u.. Would it not be well 
For us to,do something tr a mark of .ntten-. 
lion to the Colohelr-h'e ha» al Ways been, 
and is still, a true nnd trusty friend to Ten* 
nessec. If Gen, Rgbtrtion is with you when 
you receive this, Jie good enough to «*y to 
him Col. Burr fs. in the country. I know 
tbe General; he will be Happy in joining in 
any thing that w|U show* mark of respect 
to this worthy viiilUnt^ '.^ .^ '..j. , 

.  -With d^«tstee«tt, ' .'.. 'r-' i;yr v ' 
(Signed)." ANDREW lACRSQiJ. *
Here followsatiotberlet)«r without date, trai- 

tor-like, yet the circumstances to which it refers, 
explains its date sufficiently to have been about 
the same time of that of the one just transcribed:

"Dear Friend I «eod you $500; It «p- 
pears to me I said I would send you $1000, 
but when I come t& mysrlf. I found there
 were appropriations made that I knew no 
thing of: this I learnt at the 'store,- and two 
jo'ttrueys to perform, expenses to : be borne, 

memory did bot. serve me-with at 
.the   rnomcpt. To-ihoiTow,,. when ybu con>e 
up, Arrangements shall be made So as to ac 
commodate as far as I can. My deur air, do 
twt fail to come up to-ihorrow. at 10 O'clock
-r-I wjlt meet you at my own house.' I have- 
to see General Smyth in the morning at h; fr 
house; the boats I thjnk you said five in 
number, and some pork; you would furnish. 
These must bejrtone "Kftin^t the. 3Qt}i T>ej- 
cember next out more of this to-morrow. 
You must set out in.a^ very teW days. _ t-atil 
furntoh the needful. The cash; now tent Is 
in part for'the by>at»; (he baluiflcc on del\ve^ 

'either in bank bills, pr drafts oh l^ew- 
is, The $3000 being ull the cash that 
furnished, this must be a^ipropHated

in the bosoms of those respectable men by1 
whom they have now been funiishe^JI. The 
veracity of the Enquirer Was 'Hot to be es 
tablished on the ruins of other men's cVedt- 
bijjty. But as he rushed into this error, and 
has.suhsequtntly publishe'd Mr. Stevenson's 
.most cluboi-ate Illustration of his ow.h capa 
city to write a great deal without saying i- 
nything to the point,' he has drawn both 
himself and the Speaker into a difficulty 
which a little foresight would bave enabled 
them both to avoid. ,, . v v:..-. ' ,

The extracts we now give «rt "from the 
Richmond Whig of Saturday last, and are 
ilescrviog ot^the attention of our readers.

We are authorised by Mr. Thomas. Taylor" to 
say that he did not hear the opinion expressed by 
Mr, S. in the presence of Jlty-, Blair, but that in 
a conversation between him and Mr. JJ.; on. the 
tame morning, Mr. fjtevenson said to Aim, ?* IT 
John Qlriiicy .Adtims i» re elected, the Union 
will be dissolved." This statement of 'Mr. Tay- 
Ibr proves that Mr. Stevenson has twice, and we 
have reason to think that he has a dozen times, 
expressed the same opinion since his return from 
Washington. Mr.'Tnylon'a unwilling toga into 
tht.parlicularsnflheconvcnalipri; but be will do 
this if necessary, and prove that the remark was 
used acroinpan ed by cirtumitence* calculated to 
giveitlhe greatett effect which the iwrd» imply.

'. Mr. Blair hw sent us the following note and 
statement from Messrs. CouUingand Robinson: 

  Ricaxonn, Aug. 15, 1828. 
Gentlemen: Necessity, and. p'o aiiimoiity a- 

pinst any person, wliatever, induce* ine to so 
licit the publication of the.subjoinedcert$cat«* 
in the Whig. Tour*,.respectftilly;-  ".." 

Tb t\cEJr^oft1xCo**<tutioMl'w)dg.
Gentlemen: Some of my friends thinking it to 

be my duty to TJr. Samuel J* Blair to' bear tes 
timony to his certificate publisheit in your paper 
of the 23d ult I yield to wliat they conceive to 
be the necessity of the case, and at the request 
of Mr. Dlajr certify that Andrew Stevenson, Esq 
(fid say in my hearing, tlial if Mr. Adams was re- 
eleeted President, th* Union would be dissolv 
ed, or word* to that effect. In-making this 
statement, t disclaim every other consideration 
than sustaining Mr, Blair'i aMcrtlon. :•'-••' ':••- - '"-." -."JAMES M. 

Pleatantt 
15,

turned and sprttng- irpon hef back 
hav.lttJ5-.B«d hlroself, lie beiran to 
lumrself wtthtHe«?hb«sfe>t^ifsh be cotild 
Nf ra. Hfney jW-scdlbg ffiii and with a

h*f

j
age thiit It <ot49rii4hvet,with riu? qp tp

and porsncdtH* lady- 
who contrived to evade him; upon. ' 
calmly wiped his mouth upon'a lor5 
and returned to the still prostyate cow 
whose carcase.he had ScAtf 
bU;attacks when h<> washagalD. ttstailc 
Mr*- Hv- ;9he beaj. lifpi 
and aitfctforftJaMishev .  .__. ^ 
ed for assistance fl^m^K mencam^ 
aid with guns.^bpt before they"c^otffi. 
among themselves who should hav^ the hotti.^-r 
or of shooting :the b^ar. be - reltiiWadibjQlB ' il 
from the immediate necessity "'""" ' -

s'S»S.t

, .w>s dead befor* she1 left heri 
everin search of a. rneal 
Joy unmolested* forks
turning home In the evening
wa» attracted tda field where a ~-.~ .
lowing most piteously; on entering the jfl
he perteivefl tbe beiferj-  *-   i:--"- -  -!-yj "
while the bear wii'" '-'
parent satisfaction.
quest ot a gun, which

wound was.not
to he woods, leaving the

the body of the heifer was left it, tbe fteWtr 
no made his appearance on Saturday J*th 
and was so intent on the inviting flesh Chat 
the men who watched him came upon bjjn 

was aware and ran a bayonetbefore he
Into hUthroat; he twisted thbijayonet.asif.il 1!   
had been a rush, but apt before it.hadjlv^a 7
him his cff>Bth tVim«* '  ' '-  . ' :.  ^-rTT

BZiCOTZOlff.
. . Afajorltictfor Governor. 
MfiTCALF.

:
Waving been publicly called on to support the 

itatemriit made by Mr Blalr, as to the. remark*
to Mr Stevensan, I bave bnlj to say, 

ose, re-
minuuicu iu ,-»ir oievenson, i nave only 
that although present! did not hear th_ ._ 
mark*, being closrly engaged at the time. But 
I am fully satiaRed that both the gentlemen un» 
dentood U>fl.n^Th«y have certified, from the 
circumstance of their speaking to me of those 
remarks. In the very character in which they 
are Stated, immediately after Mr Stevenson 
lefMhe bank*/. v? ' " "

"My futlier thought thkt 'General Japksons cor 
rtiptinnaml folly had cost the government from 
100,000 to 200,000 dollars - His mind underwent 
no charge upou this subject to tbe day of hi*- - '   '

steward, (Farmer Cajhotin," allowed him 
an account into the bargain, of "1,047 dol 
lars, eighty-nine genta, for wine*, liquors, 
tec." This was aadoabteai»tht>ilp«OM -of. harvesting. >••• • ,"•'. • ' '.'"  ' ' '" " '

Farfl*rJack«4^kHtto the Senate of the 
Unlt|»d State* again the next year, when he 
immediately laid claim to Uncle 8am'« best 
farnvthftt rehrtiifer ft25,000 * year. The

cao furnish the boats atid pork, .except so 
much as will meet the engagements already 
.entered into. T send you twenty $20 bills, 
and ten $10 bills, which'I wish safe to hand, 
\a,«d beg of you not tovftil coming Up' to 
morrow. I wish tb start a messenger on 
Monday next. Health and refcpect, '   

(SignetlV .
.

, . e
tr«t Jury did rrotmgree; although a majority 
 nlr could have g<V«Q *, yerdlct. Farmer 
Jackson found out thsit/ivrpotof the twelve 
were InhHfavoslf, and he tmmedlately in 
sisted that *v». sw« 9 majqrllr of twelve, 
»ndttUt he.bad bee* cheated out of the 
faitfi. The ntxtjtnr|r was compose! of t wen- 
ty-.four. Here,he bad only tcvm in his fa- 
vpnr, and wfti thtto , non-sujted. Farmer 
J*Ck»on hU  lw*y« considered that thts te- 
vcit foft *M * majority of the whole twenty 
four, Mnd that th« farm i» as much hi* at 
thto ««  M If lie tofl^-mtlrtA the unwl-

L to the best possible advantage, and to the

. . .-,«;. -v.- fjftfff O r 7%oma, jy.

The above declaration may be feond in 
the letter of Mr. Shelljy in another part 
of our paper. It. convey k the opinion -which 
th'e late Governor Shelby formed of Gener 
al. Jack son after being associated with hirii 
in a negoc'wilon with ibe Intlians.~.We ro- 
comaieiid to our readers a careful perusal 
of the two -letters of Mr. Todd and Mr. 
SheJb'y. We also solicit the , attention to 
these letters of all those persons who have 
so sturdily maintained that General Jack- 
^snn is to be elected lor the purpose of put 
ting nn end to corruption and extravagant 
expenditures of the public money. If Gov 
ernor Sbelby be worthy of belief, nnd few 
perhaps will be rash enough to attempt an 
impeachment of his character for veracity

last shilling will be put in your way, if you) then i» General Juckson not only the last

I certify the foregoing to be a true-copy of 
both letters, nbw in my posnession, ill tbe band 
writing of AoUr«> Jacksoir. ^.

,
Burr dldytftna^ on the first visit 

from the 25Uvot SfiHtefjhftRMI*1" Gth^f Octo 
ber, as appears in prjnt,(aS)d .again returned the 
Htu of December, *(td&fn*M>e<J until the 22d,
he did take away two^iwse boats, tbe pork, 
Ac. andwa* escorted by Qen. Jacluon's favor 
ite nephew by nurrinre, Cfll. Stakvly D. Il«y
How different his stay here from that of Colonel'.Montan's of your State,' tbe precedirtr;Aiuruist. 
~Ht fount the fiMMttouliitt* at tht Jlermtt<tge 
ottUHuiMf l« tui^h'ttl ilftf garter flevtrty. 

cV;> ^ 4NDBBW ERWIN.'"x. '--"-'«-' , ̂  j' '  ' ' '.    '

Mr. Seldon Br»y«iard of Boston advertino« 
Spews which be M(Ultea to rxuhanje,. (j 
Thtatre Stock or Lottery Ttckctt. /" 

man whom we would select for the purpose 
of ending corruption and extravagance but 
the Jlrtt man vt>c_ thotttd choote to begin 

a »y»tent. In this negocintion where" 
are the- proofs of that disinterestedness, 
pur,it}' and honor in General Jackson, which 
his advocates pretend to discover in him? 

the public welfare or his own individual 
interest, predominate, when hp so evidently 
colleagned himself with a'Company of land 
speculators, and endeavou'red so to shape 
the negotiation, as to 'benefit that company 
at the cost ot the gov'ernmentf If Lord 
Cochrane wa» itntenctd'to the pillory and 
fine and imprisonment, because he endeav 
oured to operate upon <be -WiiWic funds in 
England by using (nTormatton which his 
situation enabled him tp obtain, who' will 
deny that the course pursued by General 
Jackson while making the treaty with tbe 
Cbieka*a.ws, deserved punishment on the 
same principle of justice? Further, SfGen* 
eria Jackson with such limited mean* within 
Uis control, converted a portion of the pub 
lic moans to his own profit, and for thai pur 
pose paitV an unnecessarily exorbitant|price 
fnp tbe Indian l«nd«~aa }&  intimated -,-jn 
th<«e U«era Vfhmt inlght-not ^>e,expected

Bourbon, 
Bracken, 
Brackenridge' 
Ctarke,

Garrard 
Grantr
.Greenup,'.

Knox. 
Laurel,

Lincoln 
Logaq,

Mason, 
Meade. SpeneJer,""';; 

Union"1 - '" ' "  
Washington, 
Pike, '-

Muhlenbor^
Montgomery,
M'Crackeo,

ejs 
Ohio

Kockcastle,
g»»iv. ".;•;.
Simpson, ' 

Warren-,'' 
Wayflc ..- 
Wliitely..'. . 
Woodford^^-

^ for the Delaware \
Mr.'F.ditor   1 perceive by a l»te number of 

the Delaware Pnzette, that the Wihnington mtt 
Newcnsile Junto are not content to. unmolate 
the private and professions! characters of John 
M. Clayton, Esq. tp their mslice and envy, but 
that they' also, have' begun to attack the char 
acter* of WUliam Hill Wells and William Huf- 
fington, esquires. I did suppose, sir, ; th*t; 
honorable and highmlnclea coiirsc of co 
pursued by Mn Wells, together with hi*1 
and venerable appearance, *t>uld have . 
flcient to shield him from the malicious, sbs^*,. 
of envyi but in this supposition I find.^kt I, 
have done the junto Injustice, and 'I an "now 
satisfied that no one, however virtuou* be mar 
be, if opposed to them in politics, i* tobe*paMd 
their nefarious assaults. .-. • . ,\.   .

That thl* junto should xttaaJiMv. ttuAoftoh 
does hot excite the least  urprllfe in tbMto Ma 
are conversant with the hono»bl* »ni\ ijpdf pen-. 
4ent course pursued fay hifh aino*^. core- 
fneno«Dlent of the present pr*sulemiaJ3 ^sn»»»i., 
He Who h«* Indopendeno* and 4ecl»I«a of ohaiv 
»cwr enough to think and act fi)r .

•V

.'. -v

''



andsewrili.
sifcrttftfc 
Iheeahmt- 
ojbsetv4hfce

- ; i^r---K1^ 7 *'";ITt*" 
H^K'n^vWIlJed him 

..-. ... - of bis scqqymtsnces 
itites fo Be shaken by the foul'breath ''^^'-"Veatonny.   '.' ^•"•*- -••'•• 

: Hufflngton, as a lawyer st 
ily-enHtle'hlrt) to a place among the 
'oflhii State. : At an advocate *nd 

r luck), Concise, and logi
«aJ< his diction elegant and chasei his enuncia- 
tioncltarami distinct: anflh» **stufe ei»»y nnd

 As a writer,.-he is Tiardly, perhaps, 
excelled by any man in the United States, cer 
tainly by no one in the Bute, of Delaware. It 
is not therefore to be wondered at tha^Mr. Huf- 

,,fington should be thought smnrk worthy to be 
'" shot st by these gentry of the junto. TJiose who 
;, are actuated and governed in all their «nove- 
: jnentsvand connections with their fellow.men by 

the grdstcr pabaioru, malice, envy,- hiiti-rd, cov- 
etousoets, -licentiousness, self-aggrandizement 
and jdtfousy,eahnot tamely seo themselves e- 
Clipsed' bv si cotrmporarrt if they are to sink 
to the. estimation of the public, they will makes 
desperate effort to carry with tbtw then- rivals 
in popular favour. ' But sir, this junto, and their 

, hired menials, may write, and publish all the 
slartder and contumely that their hellish imngi- 
tatums tan invent or conceive of, against such 
taen a*. John M- C}ayton,.W. H. Wells, and Wm: 
lluffington, but it will fall short of the mark-, 
they afe armed too strong tn virtue and.honesty  
to M «o,1mr»b)£. .to ,<freit envenomed, shsfta-i- 
the peoj& know: an4. appreciate tbtir Worth, 

- and will give ample tctUmony of their approba 
tion whchem afl opportunity may offer. > '    '  ; ' SPECTATOR;

.log cause;. 
;li«ng not f»r fawn the village 

few days styice*. one of the.
^ ,

other buttneu, introduced the subject of 
nejlpreaidewial election, for tfe purpose of 
!mjr.a knoWjage of 
rngthero,

con-
, H had ilen nre- 

loysly linderstobd, hbweveri »hat the superyVsor 
i'l foufld fault with the 1 Genera/ as » ditcinliila- 

rkn.and aKhnugh not»rreniu/e(f soldier^ cmeK 
tt!hed>bme fearrUastvrte should,' afterljecam- 
tng one, stfcre a simlUSMratc with the Six Mititia- 
men, or thtfptidr K*ntUcklans in the mud hud 
dle! The«i#frtr fitrfirtgV1>» could 'not atlcoeed'1 
bypersiMj!ott^yw^i'«rAforfm«n/, de^rttmed 
to come tothe poTm at' once, : by tfcditehing to
jfvmMA JL.'^B ^^ft^f A.JB^_'l -*f L_: .J*J ^.^J &'>•_& __?.'^*?-_ ——tirivt him out of o^f ee, -if hi did not itohetitdting- 
fyActare lumttlfto'le a JdM»on man.'it

The supervisor me'rely observed' "that his 
vote was not lobe bought by so paltry-SL «ou^. 
sidcration, and that he should act promptly in 
the exercise of his awn opinions and,sentiments, 
respecting a matter of so much importance/'

This little matter occurring in our own neigh 
bourhood, .has induced me to fitnrish it for pub- 
lication. If you think .proper to" give it a place 
in,your paper, it may assist in,..convincing the 
world of the .entire consisteney of that virtuous 
oppotition, who, would gain nothing by ,t'n<rigiM 
and management—bargain and corruption—but 
who are so willing and anxious to heap all those

r that We,h*»e ientire cohfideiice fa 
W«4gpi and integrity .of the present Admin 

istration of the General Gov*rtnnerit-v*ntl- that 
we will use all honorable and eoiwlltatigmil 
means to promote the reflection of JqtfnQuin* 
«y Adams to the office which he noW.fills.wlth 
so mucli honor to hinuelf, and 1 benefit to the country.'-- ' ;v .'   '-". ' , -  ' - -' -."-"   - .    
, Rttuked, That we< cordially approve of the 
nomination of Richardr' Rush that'eminent 
stafe^nait and friend to mamif«otur«s :fbr the 
bfftceof Vice President of the Urrite48f#etv

Revolted, That.we entirely apnrovto & the tromination of Kense - -  >- "-  

<> u v •.» w w w ••IJ'fSJi •(»VA •»•! *.1V^MW-\V* Ilk.«B|* ••« »M\^J^, I X>l tl»l l-^m SLRUB|l»tfV>Utl » " '

opprobrious epiUiets upon tlic shoulders of their |an<t Samuel Stroiuh Jr.
^_ _  _*:.»_ _'__-.   I « ' . ' * "'',':' '   I M . »   -^.'t m, • .

snd lionoj
the station which he
isfaction to his constituents.

Resolved, That the'following persons.be a 
committee fi>r the purpose of- superirttending 
the arrangements of the friendsttf   the: Adminis 
tration of this Borough, preparatory totheeo. 
suing general election.'-^!*! James Csnby, 
Johrr Rice, George Harris/ John r'rice, Andrew 
Thompson. Henry S. AlricnV Peter Gaskill, 
Wm. P. Urobson, Wilson Pierson.SiimM M'CIary, 
Elisha Huxley, George Winslowj.Samuel Mobln- 
son, Edward \V. Gilpin, Ben). Johnson, John 
Wales, ZJba Fcrris, Wm. P. Richards, William 
Warner, Wm.- G. Jones, Jesse Mcndinhall, 
Charles Bush, John F. Gilpin, 8»muel 9. Grubb

neighbors*!!
The' supervisor assured me in eonversatioh s 

few days since, that .he WAS determined not to 
General Jackson's election. : . , 
'^friend to Juitiee and hit' ' ' •

Delaware ftf&ftly rfdvertitcr.
AUGTsT_:.a«.

VICE PttEJslDBWT."

- •£-r<"pt~.r \« i  !,
He has swmthis life,

thusft*isvihe!«e»vieeof fighting ma«. He" j*>-*v 
hhswtt do-professed duellist. One 

*e»> KCbf-5,OQQ dollars,. on 
iiY$ a.bhfrse race eansed him. 

to kill one of bis neigh*cause to cenjure.

c<wrieb*V%e*T»th«! U.8 
 iultli««Snltiei nations
of the Has betn 

settled by bis a "gency. 
He spent 20 years

in the swendonr 'or Fp- 
reign Coarts, and' has '

JAOfUOV.... ..;. /. * ;'.  -:  .
Ite is- a brave,, a hard

bours.
.The firominehVactftof 

bis life are acts of rash 
ness, and a temper un- 
goverhed has led him to

and
ofl»w human

"ttis private life forms 
an example which eve 
ry futlicr advisel his son

 dhered'ta'bls IlepubH-'nor to follow. 
can .rofessions,   and to U' 

tn ;

BICHAIID  "

-(.Whose reporti|>8e- 
cretary oTMhTTrwitt- 
iy, prove him onr «f 
the ablest' and most zea 
lous advocate* of a Ta

[Who by hU e«stlng 
rote

... bold that "the 
MILlTAEY shall u» at! 
cases, and at all times be 
in strict subordination to 
the CVtL: Power."

-. fof the Delaytart 
Citiamt of titwcatUe Couii/y  You. ari 

oui' and enlightened, but many of you have 
mistaken your enemies for your friends. At the 
Isst election, the Jackson ticket received a ma 
jority of 369 Votes. No doubt they were  hon 
estly given, in gratitude for his services in (he 
last war, and believing .t^m to be a friend to 
manufactures, > internal improvemeirts, ' 8cc.~ : 
Bave not you since* discovered tliat his friends' 
or a' great .majority of them, are opposed to. these 
vital interests  is tltot, tbe greater p»rt of the 
South favorable to his .views, and opposed to 
the "American System"? andare they not talk 
ing about rebellion ami separation' What do 
these things portend? Is .not, Jaokson infusing 
his ow"n fiery and ungorernable 'temper into his 
partijons? Do not we 'discover that his friends 
who formerly* ere most forward to advocate the 
"American System," are now cold and indif 
ferent to, it, 6r_in fact oppow.it?. Does not :this 
sjiew that these jadston leaden ate more desirous 
to elect the General, than to secure your vital 
interests and promote your happiness? These 
are the men who are courting the people - whb 
tell them they are their friends  who go about 
tbe county to every Jackson mectmg, an* 
preach love to the people, tliat they may yoke 
them to their car of ambition, .and thereby   get 
into office^. *Rer which they would not d^ign to 
speak to tbe farmers, mechanics, labourers, and 
others, who they arc now caressing,? but would 
one 'and all say, as one of their leaders did. last 
fall, tftat»o.nmn who laboured for ha dally bread 
aught to havt ft v'jftt in a public meeting.. These

Booked, T"at the proceedings of this. roeftr 
ing be signed by the Chairman »nd Secretary, 
and published in tbe admiiustration papers, of tbis-.ptacv. .-'" ':,. ''..-. '

;,:... JOBN WAY, 
A. Iliwonrpitt, Scc'y. , , 

,The above committee of.suptrinfende.ncc, is 
-uested to mee,t-at the house ofEira' Laraboni,

fifed tb find hls^name again ̂ before the pub 
lic for the s*m_high trust.-and will ase all 
* " '" ,ns in otfr power to secure
l.HJTor the saflttJp 
the honorablsfwreai 
hia re-election.

Rttolved, That we consider (he hoisting 
6f flags and hiekory poles, a«4 i6vhipg
^..,^_. ,v.drjs)k to, and hu**a around 
as an attempt on the part of the pror 
ot It. tp take advantage in politics, uf-Hie 
tame feeling In the human .heart, . to if&icb 
the advocate* of an, external religion have 
in all ages appealed, and wJiere tbejf found 
the mW ownllghtened, appealfd «Kh ef 
fect. ... .-<£; :•••..

RctofvHt, That the follow., 
it CommMtee of Vigttensaftjjr 
wbosc^ttty- it shall be,'^o trie _..._ _... 
gcncein their respective districts Vo bring 
thre friend* of tbe administration to*tfcfe polls 
on the f)rst Tuesday In October'^tstt. to 
wit: Andrew K.WJelson. Jacob Caalk.rTeh- 
rv Catier. John E. Guthrie, John Clarke, 
Wnn. W. Stewart, James SteWart. jr. Wm. 
Ratten, Joseph 'Roop. Levi Coocb, Joseph 
Ash, lTri«h'Slack. Joseph Griflltb, AleWw- 
der M'Colloifeta, Andrew Bradley, s»d Jon athan Bee. ,-- .'•''''

Resolved, That th*'proceedlngt of this 
meeting be signed by the Ckalrmsn.attest- 
ed by the Secretary, and published in all tbe 
Administration papers of the State.

JfWO/ffrf.^l'hat the meeting how adjourn. 
::// " 3°HN CJLARK, Chairman. ?r (Attest,) i •-"'•'••-"• ^ :'--•. '"-. ?•'.•••.••:• -

', HttiRT

: It common for
the country ajr) has, tat the l«st three y 
cbfreonjint at tbe time of the Kentuck; 
Election, It is strongly suspected that 
most sttaoga coittcldence.bas 
about in part by the gurnet

of Mr. CI*T> The Jncksort PbHotoph
' ''   ^ i' 1. < _ ' '•.' '^r : .'"._'", -_ ;

The following fs « Wr.candld- 
wKich we belleye, *fli be morv
i*ed on the day of trkaL 
)e;sanen«f the Hcrtf a.ea
• • * - - *v" ^r J •• -iat jsf^j ^^.L^J*

spects as
si
now arc

y prtms, 
tnd at once to 

(he
and thttt put on 

stftte that BOS 
-. Ad»»e Ink

M we batre» •• pjuuui • • MtwHrcw* •• we n 
thedayn of Wasbingtoo^-the 
re Mttsfadof (U«4a large

of them h«ve dtiftrmWfed that he shall be' ' '

Christiana Hundred Meeting.
VRIKNUS OF THE ADMINISTRATION;''v 

... TAKE NOTICE, That the meeting called at 
Mr. John Clayton's house st Csirtre»Hle} en
Saturday the 30th inst. is POSTPONED to the 

f following Saturday the 6th of September next,

At a meeting of the Yottng Men o? the Bo- 
Tough of \Viliniiigton, friendly to the present 
Administration of the General Government, held 
lit the Town Hall, Aug. 26, 1838, .John Rice 

led to the Cliair, and Wm.P; Richards 
appointed 3ecrtiary, ... " : ... 

  On motion, a committee of Five was appoint- 
ed U>-propose business for this meeting, , which,
having withdrawn returned 'with the following 
report: , :''  ,;.-. " ._.-.. ' '  . .- ..... -v-.

The committee appointed- to prepare and 
port business for the -conajderaiioh of the ' meet 
ing, beg leave to submit the following:-** . v

Jtaohed, That in the opinion .of this meeting 
the: present crisis is one wnicU call* for tbe ac 
tive exertions and unceasing, vigilance of the 
friends of the American System, and of the pres 
ent vise and efficient Administration of the 
General Government. . .- >

Hcwtoetl, That we deem H tobea.call of duty 
and the impulse of Patriotism, ^tUat the young 
and riHing generation should, iippp all occasion*, 
render their uid in opposing, what is dangerous 
to, and upholding what is correct and prnisc- 
worthyvin the. government of -their common 
CQiinirj-, ' r - . ' ;-...- '

Jletolved, That a committee of Five persons 
be appointed who shall call.* nieeting of1 the 

Men of Newcastle County^ to he held ut

and
You are requestedio meet NEXT SATUR 

DAY, the 30th inst. at 2 o'clock in the after 
noon, at Mrs. DONN AN8 tavern on the Brandy- 
wine, sign of Ceaiar J§. Rodney, where all the 
friends of the Administration,' and those who are 
willing to support American manufactures, 
against Southern opposition and hostility to .the 
American System, ii> Christiana Hundred^ 
please one and all to come. ' -

. 
^ JOHN SIDDAf.L, .
..- Wm. BOYD. '

=f.; JOHN M'MINN,. :
>;J»\AC PI>1NN, ;
r: IAMBS CANBY, .

, ~ HENRY a. ALRIGHS
*;- W. WARNER,-.'   JOHN

In our jadgmrtt the re-elretidb of Mr. 
Adams to the Pretidcney it certain.' VW 
found this opinion upon the actual ddm|s> 
sion of our opponent," as te some Statrm, 
the signs of the times ia others, and the 1«« 
elections li» to^tsiaisa and Kentucky. Wo

hat Mr: Aattna; 3a»Ul certainly 
v^Ne^BhgtaiiidBtafell, ;li

1(5t
14

12
.28
34
15
11

«• «s 
."

," •

Delaware, 
Ohio,

Kentucky, . 
Iqdisoa, . 
illhiola, 

. Mjstourl, 
LooUfana. 

Leaving the Heroin^ 
New Vork, 
Pennaylvavla, 
Virginia, 

>• -North Carolina^ ~
Bnotb Carolina, •iQi '-  ~-

Alaiiima,, ••

TW». MateineBt U perfectly fair, 
«M»-toU»f General more than we 

admit e«cept foe the safe* of

provisions of the Tariff

".The supporters of 
the Hero of New Or- 
leans, -hold fidelity to 
jliini, tinder all circum 
stance*, as paramouof 
to*very other consider*

We bave received, encouraging news from 
Pencadert The Admmistration friends bad 
* meeting on Saturday, last, and our corres- 
pooden^ ,aays, * 'j f«ej rp«*d W contrast It 
wi^fcb the recent Jackson meeting In oar Hun; 
dred. The most perfect order and deco^ 
rum preyjiiled thrqughout,, and. every man 
had left the ground before  unset. W<jirUl 
notyet despair of roid Pencader." :?">;. ^ ; .:

W.e ar« by no means disappointed by the 
orderly manner in which the above m ictlng

are the men who are going about through the 
land, to enlighten the people with the corruption 
of their own currupt imaginations. They truly 
havemuoh presumption, to think Ute people 
will be g«Hed snd ridden by them. If yoti wish 
to know/the \riith'of these assertions, . enquire 
who are the orators at. the Jackson meetings, and 
you will have rot answer H'Lane, Rogers, Itay- 
ard, Lattimtr, Booth, Rcedi, senior and junior, 
Black, fcc.,men whom you neyer;lcnew to do a 
disinterested act men who will not answer 
you question without it is accompanied by a ftve 
dollar note^omen who much oftssirlcsd you into 
difficulties titan out men wtw mucli oftner ruitt 
you, than benefit yon. <6fan you believe thest 
speeehm&kcrs, wbe afe 'riding' about the county 
and State) eleotioneerinsj, d«ily »nd wj-ekly 
When theylel^o«i^ they i<re vd<finjf^t all fbryotir
K 11 A" .'^ .' -»'' T«J^ '*  " ' . .  J' '   >

.Sawdou's Tavern on Saturday the 6th Septem 
ber next. :   : .-. ..--:-.'   ...-.- ,

Retolved, That the proceedings of this meet' 
ing, signed by the Cltarmau and Secretary, be 
published in the Administration papers of this 
Borough.- t . , r. . .. ..- .. : - ..-..-.  

Which report: W** adopted, by toe meeting 
and the following persona appointed to coniti- 
tute the Committee named in the 3d resolution: 
John f. Gitpin, Samuel 8.- <iruM>i W. A. Men* 
denhall, Jeasee atendinhall, snd John Wmrner. 

JOHN HICK, Chairman*
W. P. B1CI1AUDS, Ste'y.

Pencader Hundred.
At | meeting of the Friends of the A.dml» 

nistration In Pencader ttyndred, convened
agreeably tapublic notice, at the House of 
Daniel H. Thompson, on Saturday, the 23d 
inst., Mr. John Clark was appointed Chair 
man, and Henry Cazter, Secretary when 
on-motion a committee Was appointed by the

Administration
. NEW C A3TLE COUNTt;

The Friends of ihe Administration.I 
tie County, are notified that in pumutnte V«f a 
Resolution passed at the County Meetii^ oh'flie 
14th of June last, an adjourned Meeting WJll W 
heltl at the Red Lion tin, on Saturday the" ^Stb 
of September ne«t, at 10 o'clock A- .M- on-bu 
siness relative to the ensuing General Election. 

GEORGE CLAHK, Chaintfn. :
tUmttCoBsiT,
F.VAK H. TUOJ»A«,
August 26,1828.'-^

. .-,- -^'V'-   ',"'"" r* 

- lOSO UOK 
The Friemb of the present Administration of 

the general and state Governments, are request, 
ed to meet at Mr Thomas MuWord's' Tavern, St. 
Georges, on Saturtlay, 30th h»t, at 2 o'clock, 
on business of importance, connected 
ensuing election. . .. 

JOHN HIGGINSk > i 
JOHN JONES,  '?* 
JOHN EX TON, 
THOMAS MULFORD,- 
\VM. GEMMELL,

partltapa that he mast at all
en. For Instance. In New Vi-._ _
tandoar fri.ei.ds think we •hallo

Mississippi is at least doubtM. The moat 
atperienced -pollticianii' candidly admit that

S*?***?*1*^?11 ••>lPP*fF «fou<»4in.'?«l«»»*i 
vytvania. In Tenoeasee. we majr, lappoae 
that we shall have two or three electoral 
votes; and tbe most encouraging accounts 
are received daily from North Carolina, 
Even it Kentucky had gone tor the Chieftain 
we think we AhOutd have been safe. Aa it 
is however the abo»e calculation is offered 
t*» show the absolute certainty oi the trl» 
——•- of civil liberty.

. Boston Gazette of the 93d' 
says—The Corsair at this port on Wedoe,! 
dayevembf; from Hamburg has oo bottMt -, 
134 S,ix«iy Sheep, cootito:d to Messes,rt!-^ 
gc T. Searfe. • •-- < •,-, .--1™,'^,

' Summary of a Jaumalofikt waMer, >. .
. FOR JULY, 18?8. , -»> ., 

Poblisned by order of theJ)elawaes) Aoastemy of '
'•.•'•. .''.. - Natural Science. 
Average oJTBarpnieteft .,;   j|

do r . ;;Tke»ar:;;: .: ^ <_.;; ;;A> .. .'  ;;67I

\V«1>ad.every, reason to be 
li«»e th^i our friends in 'Pencader could not 
§o for (drget their own dignity and the cha- 
t«4t»r.Q^ the cause they espouse, as to in 
dulge in'the disgusting scenes of disorder^ 
vhich so recently marked the proceeding*

beftqfit for Uiey love thp bear to the people. 
Ko  you have too much good sense. You see 
plainly that these men have no interest but of. 
fice, and if they can blind the people enough to

taunty is going on in the good caute 
ptrously indeed you need not fear for good 
otd Su«»«X" »he wl|! da her duty. On the 
Cay oC the meeting to appoint our Commit- 
.ttf far the little Hundred of Indian River, 
iMhad, presmt, 131 voters, every man for 
th« A^djninUtratlen. W<{ couW -^*rt re 
member 5S penoot wh0 were not i*««ent, 
making 186. The largeit vote of this H un- 
dre4 cannot «ceed S40fj^tfm which take 
486, «nd, it leaves S3 lean lackson men jlv- 
inj us (unajbrtty of lML.y**efc'v; : ^ _ _,.'

of the system of ̂ roscrlptsan which 
is resorted to by the Jackson 
opt the country, against all those who da 
not or will riot enter the ranks of tb« opposi 
tion, and wage an unhallowed warfare; un 
der tbe command of General Jackson, a- 
gainat one of the best administrations that 
«*er *JCi«tid( lit%;;<hJi'ipotthflpJr." tViJ.hope ey- 
^ry ifrie'nd J<|,t6« good cause will standB«n 

t and uasliakaO.   Let the Heroitea proclaim 
their threes,1 an* boast of the little power 
thty bav^r they1 do. It to. iatimldate honest 

> men, a.od augment their »trengjb( -.by coer-

put them into office, tliat's all iey Jcare/iifbr. 
Look at the bulk, of the supporters of .Adams.: 
many' prominent men would not have siv office if 
offered to them. Generally, they are plain hon 
est men, who have an interest   in the prosperity 
of the community   thfeir interests are the peorj 
pie's  the people's prosperity is their's. Judge 
for yourselves, who you will believe, the men 
who have nothing to gain, but all to lose, by de 
ceiving you, or those whose Very existence (at 
least political) depends on' the election of An. 
drew Jackson, and who make their' 5\ 10, and 
100 dollars a day. oftentimes, by hiding the 
truth. ALL you who are honest, moderate and 
virtuous, come out from among them, they at*. 
endeavoring to lead you to the precipice of po 
litical destruction!  and woe unto you when 
your liberties are gone. . Moderate men, took 
where violence exists. Is it not generally and 
proverbially among the Jackson men?  Do they 
not endeavour to keep the light of truth from 
the people ' Have they not through their mem 
oirs of Congress, sent earl kadi of Telegraphs 
through tbe (and, to, deceive, instead of sending

Chairman, to prepare $nd report to the 
meeting such matter'ft might be deemed 
worthy of consideration a.t this time. The 
committee, after retiring a few minutes, re-
-ported the following resolutions, which, be 
ing separately considered. J^<re'unanimous 
ly adopted, to wit: ..'S.: t'"'d'\ .

  Jtetolved, That we tifevft the most entire 
confidence in the ihte'KtfcT. 'wisdoni. -pru: i 
dence. and «WIUy of JOHJ* QUFNCY AO- 
AMS, the President of the United States, 
and will use all legal and fair -means iu our, 
power to insure hh> re-election. . .-  :. ^. 

Rftolved, That we. conscientiously-bit-- 
the stale charge of ."bargain nnd sale"

To the ^Bfiotiiig Aton
' Castle County, .

A meeting of The YOUNG MEN of Newcas 
tle County, friendly tothe present AdminUtra 
lion will be held at Sawdon's Tavern, (uign of the 
Circen Tree,) on Saturday, the Oth1 Scptembc 
ne^t, at \\ o'clock, A. M. where you are par

Committee on 
beniilf of the 
young- men 0 
the borough o 
WHmington,

ticularly invited t 
JOHN F. Gl 
SAH'L 8. GRCUB, 
W. A. MEKDE,NHAT,L, 
JE8SE MKNUENIIAL.L, 
TOWN WARNER, ' . fViendly to the Adminiatrati 

August 2d, 1828;   r /   ) , -.. :->^i '-  ;

facts anJ docitrnents to enlighten you. . Will the 
freemen of Newcastle besr all this with patience 
 or will they not on the .election day, 'rite in 
their majesty, and shew these abomhtlph lovert 

despise their liypocrtsy,
and though they do not lov« Jackson k»H they

»ith which4 '!

.A'uffB4r>l9, 1838. 
du4d<n;OTn the knowledn 

tKaVreCeTiH^.-tdtwrtecl in this hundred,

love their comrtgy,
v.'.v;;. ji .'.\'J^?

:iV
•if. C«*f/c County*

to do
'sXnTt«tbing^FMr'tMcUise :«four good adminlstra- 
tloB.by e*J6stn*VoW« mere oi what they have «« ».* .!*  .^«., ._ _ __j J  isablif*.

AdministFation Meeting.
Pursuant to public notice, tbe Friends of the 

Administration of the General Government, met 
at the house of Bars Lumborn, on Monday even 
ing 2Sth inst. John Way, Esq. WM called tO 
the chair, and Wm. A. Uendenhall appointed 
Secretary. . . >;.:,u"''    ,v : v^ '

The room being to> smallfo«j 
dation of the persons' present,, tb^ ms>ei)«g adt< 
joiirned to the Town Hall. , '

On motion* a coinmittee was appointed to 
propose busings for the consideration of the 
meeting wWchf

propogated by certain, iridivlduals against 
our worthy President, and his no les^s wor. 
thy.Sx-cretary of State, Henry Clay, is not 
only falBe, but that the original propagators 
of it know it *o be so, and yet keep up the 
slantf for selfish ami electioneering purpose*. 

Retolved, That we have no confidence in 
the integrity, wisdom, prudence, or ability 
of General Andrew Jackson, and would dep 
recate his election to the first, office in this 
Republic, as at least a dangerous experi- 
ment-i-an experimrnt which has proved fa» 
tal to almost every Republic that has tried 
it: Rome had her Cssmr, J£ftg1»nd bad her 
Cram well, France had her CKlonaparte. and 
America may have her Jackson. , ' .

Retotved, That It is with regret V»e wit- 
ness in ma,uy of the citliena of this Hundred 
a disposition to be carried away with mili 
tary fame, as though the gaming of one vie- 
torv, or of ono hundred, qualified a man for 
tMl office, especially a man,the whole tenor 
of whose life proves that unless courage is 
a virtue, he possesses no public one. ;  

Retained, That we consider tbe encour 
agement of Domestic Industry by prohibltv 
ting duties, and of Road* and Canals by lib* 
era) appropriations, emphatically called the 
"American System," as tbe true policy of 
these States. North and South, the abandon, 
ment o( which at this time would roorere- 
semble the act of A maniac than that of a 
^statesman. «   . ..  ..»     .. ;

Rtrtlved, That we look with astonish 
ment and regret at tbe present excitement 
in the South, on the subject of tile Tariff, 
where we see leading Melhtiers of Congress 
foremost tn the Atemp^ M^itiudo the peo 
ple, and openly threatening1^pflf down the 
laws of the Onion by force! and proclaim 
ing to the Eastern, Midflle,, »nd Western 
'States, that Jackson wheTOUdted, 'hall o-

Soilttf Seat and tac(j(c 
Nantucket Inquirer states thnt Mr. Rey 
nolds U in that town, obtaining information 
froni the masters of the Whaling

do; Thermi
do-: Baro: •'
do .Thermi _ 

SUufimum of Barometer outhe13tb.
do Tbennt ' 

Minimum of Baroi: .'>' i%
do Thermi

Warmest day, 86° •&'**".- '-1U^k v 
Coldest do 66J 3(1 
Days of rain, 8 depth, 5 incbha. *  
Number oTcteaT Oafa, 19 cloudy,

Nbtice iajjlierebjr given
That in conaeduetioe. ef the conduct of my hus 

adkrwict I Intend applying to tho 
Legislature of this Staie at their next scasioh, 
for a bill pf divorce from the said Joseph Coch.- 
rate. . FtlANCEfl LI COOHRANE. 

Newcastle county, Aug. 14> 1838.
NOTICE;

AIX pettens indebted .tn tbe elMSe
respecting navigation In the Sou^h Seas and f ANMAH HAMILTON, decased, are
—„ .-, —i,^ ** * . • > • ' • I *A vMsstt*«t smrwiJkHiskl* s-t«trmaartVi K*«>4 a.1.^Paofic Ocean. A committeje qf the citizens, 
ot the town has been appointed to ajd his 
inqulnes.-*Mr. Reynolds memorali»e<) Con 
gress on the subject of an exploring expe 
dition in the Sooth Seas, and succeeded in 
obtaining an act authorizing one under-th* 
direction of the Navy Department, '.'- v

P'«»ent them Ib*

Tickets 82 35 only. 
yitrrn CLASS STATE LOTTERY of MA-

RYt-AND, to be d?»wn in Frederick, op :- fvtt* 
day, 16th September, (next month. )

By which the holder of two Tickets, or two 
oftqrintng «| . Jiff| Qnfs\hsres, will be ctritan 

and mtlf draw 
I1IGHE8T .000,'f»

300
100

SO priarf of
' iP - ^? 100 dd
150 do
140 . do

(000 d4

paymeht.. CALgB STARK; Efeetitor. 
W|lm.ington Aug. 21,182B.____^±4iP>: 

irO ~""
jfonagen? Office, M>. 28.. 

Augustus, 1829.
The drawing bf the Delaware^ Maryland 

Jfortk Carolina Cmtetattted Lottery, l*t clash 
will take phico

NEXT SATORDAY^
The 30th of August, at fi'Velpck, at>tb« 
ette llot«J, Wilmington

Only 16, OW) rise,

verthrow their favprite P9i)cy.
' Rftotvfd, That with th$ great Washing- 

tcin, we think it becomes all good .citizens, 
especially at this time of public excitement, 
to "frown indignantly on the first dawning 
of an attempt to alienate one portion of tbe 
Union from another." :

Retjlved, That We h»w|fu.H' confidence 
In our ^retcut ReprtientsjUire |n Conjjteas

ef. EXCOANQgi

17,000 Dollars.
_ _. ...._... _ one blank to at...__ T
Whole 1\cJceti,.,$2 25 I Quar/o-s .......$0 56
jffan**,.......... 1 12-.|'£ifAMs
To be bad in great variety of : 

Even) at

*

Whereth« Orent QapjM) Price ofAQ.000 dol 
burs, drawn on Wednesday   l«*t, was sold in 
shares: and WHERE ALL THF. CAPITALS
PRESOLD IN THE THREE 

CLASSES. i_
QCjOrdersfeHnemy part pfthe unhed Btatei 

either by matttT*ostT»aid} or private coriveiahce 
enclosing tlip Cash «r Prite Tickets, will mce 
the nme prompt and punctual attention* M is 
if on personal application. Address

<

Bet* in mind Next Saturda 
Delaware, Maryland & N. Ca 

Consobdattd Lottefyi
Fistt<g{aH. To oe drawn at Wilmington, On 8at> 

V tbe 30th of August, l&tt. 45 .number 
9 dfkwn ballots. •, . • • • 
-l pmo of fSOOOi 1 of 2100t .1 of 

t 2oflOOO« 3 ofSOO, lOoflOOi 3&of404 
S/t* 7»ofl3t 390 of «( 440J of^. 

blanksi 14»9Qtkkets.

 Each an elegant copy of the ttistory ofstiiaV and. "  " T "w"
PriW of Ticket*.

lalves,.. 
For sale In gr«at variety tot tB»m!

Jfc. «B,' ifofat Street,
mere have lately been sold 

prites. sueti aa (15XIOO| 10,0604 
5000; SOOOt 1500( tQOQl lie,

Bank

l*/



Hickory-"
ctondt do a greater art vice 
taeorrect somb of the errors relative

TUB LIVE, O ARTmeeV-THR ADAlfS TR»«. 
* Tuoe—

Ban* all hail! to the li«« OAK tret! 
.Tiut bears our thunder o'er thd aes, 
the bulwark of our liberty! 
Old rroniid«th«gpeHfir»t brokft, 
The Dritam ihbu jbt so; bul'twaioai 
"iTM^u^h "whichthei Yankee cannon spoke.

. Th«|hre,OAa5.troe, tfca AdanwOak.

Old Erie's fawt crowned shore, 
Saw Perry and hiabrave tars pour. 
Through itdes of OAK the bro^dikte roar.'''" '

. ,
beauUou* Charnplaln saw like view, . . 

Tiu'comio.eTing Oak of brtre Macdoaougri, 
' ,;''•' Ttu«. Tankae bluef Ibtr Adams true.

O'er nsrlh's wide bou5d«,o'er>ea and J(ake, / 
Through hearts of Oak brave tars awake 
The dccp^ton'd sounds that hunting Jibnke. : .. 
The thrones of utonarcllt. : Tyrant! qua!!,1 
While hearts of Oak are in the ̂ alei 
Dark! Mark* die gtuant seamen's Uail!

OVtbeWu«deep,uark!batk! tjichail!

caoatrt.
BaiU all bail! to tbchve oak tf*«, 
'Jihaibrars our thunder o'er th,e 
Tha-bulwsrk of our liberty, 

The Adam* oak

s »pt 
tb be snuchlnjored b« the wultituderof words
•^Tibe Allowing, related by the Berkshire 
A«f^<Ao< i* not only entirely free irom 
that fault, but on the other Uapd, may be 

. considered as a rare specimen of the lacon 
ic and pitliy style; : -.r->'. '.-v^
•. A. respectable farmer, not forty rttllel 
frc>m tbis place, has the singular happy tal- 
<lij.OT, not saying a word too much., A young 
man wishing to obtain his consent to marry 
hi*. daughter, called upon him. one day when 
he batpened tq.be in the field ploughing 
»lth:*ia oxen. It was past all doubt, a learr 
AtltaaUer for a diffident man to broach, ant} 
e^e Hesitating tovef, after running a parallel 
%Uh the furrow, several , tiroes round th^ 
fteld, ahU essaying with all his courage to 
Otter the important ooesUon, at 'last stam 
mered ot*"4«fl^l-il— r« been thinking, 
Mr. — — , that-*tfc.at— as kow I— I— I shuld 
fee gl— gl— glad to no— m—mar— roar— mar
•*»«n«try jrotir daughter."

F«tn*r--"TaAr her, and tttc An- mtlj 
, haw, tuck!"

The Philadelphia Ptic« Current says-—Infoiv 
niation resnectir* thi» important crop, from va 
rious sections oiabe country, and on which it it 
bcbaVed- Implicit'rel'tance can b* .placed, gives 
thjtfotlOWingresultr '- .> - ,'';'•

Fafginia. —Middle and 'l«*o> aectionsv and 
tbatticularly an the rivers, the crop has suffered 
.from nist, and it is estimate*!'from one-fourth to 
ojV-tbifd-sbortofa fair average-.. ,'In the upper 

* an abundant crop, well secured.
''• ifaryland —On the eastern shore, and lower 
cpooties of,the 'western, the crops have suffered 

rust and mildew, and prove materially 
: of an evcrage; but in-the upper and west-

treatment of. this 'i
animal. Thia ls? the attesnpt oftbe fol- 

extract which U taken fiom the N. 
E. Farmer; we commcpdit to tb«,attention 
of«vcry man whop wns, or is ever lively tor 
own a horse^—JV. Y. JSny. ,

STAPLING. '
MtQjyyathehtrte ought to be, earned fa

•^.'' ' the ilaibte 
Tb«..wnivei'al practice In Massachusetts 

as in ilfest other places is to tie him In anaf: 
row stall with his fore-feet higher than-his 
hind ones. .In some arables the declivity is 
very considerable. It is my opinion that if 
there'must be. a declivity it should be for 
wards. A horse worked every day on a fast 
trot over a hard rond as a coach horse suf 
fers enough in his fore feet when he/is sound 
One of the first signs of incipient disease-in 
them or rather ofthe'crowded state which 
precedes disease in his throwing his weight 
as much as he can on bis h5nd legs; lam 
inclined to doubt the f»ct of his preferring 
toatand up hill under such circumstances. 
One reason for such an opinion Is the man 
ner in which his weight is thrown on his. toes 
when he stands up hill even, if his heels" are 
raised. Another great disadvantage tof «is 
standing so,Is that he 'throws the whqle 
weight of bis forehead upon the aamp roo's- 
cles and tendons he uses most in draught. 
It is certainly of Importance that if he mu« 
'hive au unnatural strain any -where when 
He is not at work.it should not he where the 
.strain must be when he tn. It.is a vast com 
fort Jo-a horse to be kept in ft bnjc. H 
should be able to choose his own p- a tipn at 
least to sleep in and relieve wiirttniuscles 

, he wishes. In a stall he, must sleep thiou^h 
'life with bis head held in the ok nntl his legs 
under his body, Hin getting cast;in a box 
is not a - common occurrence. Ten fef t 
sqni-e will do well If he cannot have •* targe 
one. In a box he is. Ireed from the ^orrnenj 
of healing talking -a,pd 'talking behind 
him. ; ' .-'•:.- '•'•:f:V^. -'•'-

FERDtNO. ,
Jtt I )Koit> fie thonld be fed.-' Ihave wrer 

yet met with" « person having the charge of 
horses who in my opinion attached sufficient 
importance to.the,v;imprnpfiety of allowinp 
a horse his usual allowance of corn, when 
aufferirrg from cold." ITot only Is the corn 
thrown away, but It murt^slwirys do him 
some harrrf««d may do hinv a-great 
Many horses that suffer frotn a thtckemnft 
of windpipe a disease for wVich we have 
no name, many that are .broken winded ma 
ny that are ruined in thtir l«ct may have it 
ascribed W being fed on Severe colds. The 
corn increase* the disorder of the system by 
the iliffiealty with which It is 'd"igr>tMl nnr 
when digested it exasperates what tenitency 
'may e^ist to locate inflammation.. Onts are 
the least dangerous corn, they being so'very 
light. There fs nriother rernnrk which \ 
would make, which Is that no horse should 
be fed higher than usual wh*n forced to «ny 
accidental violentexertk.n;. He never ought 
to be forced to anywhicb/he has not been 
in some de(fre«-prepnre<} lor and his ability 
to make it should be looked for troth the 
previous preparation net from any 
meairs of • supporting his strength. Oats 
appear to be .the best corn suited to home's 
stomach/but he wants. florpethlnjr, better 
than t>ats for full work. There is to an 
experienced eye a particular Hghtnew and 
hollowness between the hip joint an 1 t he- 
stifle joint in worfced hones that get noth 
ing better than puts which is not to be si-en 
in those that get Indian corn.'" As I i 
in my last communication there is a gt-ea' 
difference generally in the constitution of 
the round Chester and the deep and nar 
row horse. The (tft\ has n much more r.nro- 
fortable one to deal with; the other ii often 
stronger, faster and.better wintted; but va 
ries infinitely from day to day; feels the sea 
son more, is not so good a fcericr n«»r oughi 
he tO'be, for his stomach is weaker and

is
htLevy.,pourt and Court;dr ;App«al of New 

castle County, will meet. ftt',tKc Court llotwe inv 
lie town of Newcastle, on .Tuesday, the 30th 
Uy of September next, at whicri time and place, 
he Assessors of the several -'liu'ndredii in said 
Bounty, are required to attend to take the Oath 
of Omce.and-receive iintnictioris for"the per- 
"prniancc of tluiir duties M Assessors. '

. .• t..STpCRT6N, 
Clerk of the Peace for Newcastle COnnty. 

Newcastle, Aug. 6th, 1828. 48—8t.

-«n coantlcs, the crop U considered abundant """" rcorea. . ' ' :':'•>''•-•*'
e,—lh Newcastle county there is a fair 

..^,. .*jr.v.lnltei»taod Suncxnote«etd- 
•half a crdp. - 
0 ^ti^/iiBMw-^-To'ibe -eastern tectrdnr ,(ex- 

tto.plu« tUdjpt>the crop I* in general a- 
.t^arjdof fine- .Quality, and with the ex- 

puyrt of J^orinwnpton county, (where it was 
funefetl to r<ro»in too long in the ^cld,) well se> 
cuied. In tUe middle section, fir Smfluehannah 
«Ountfj',and,n\ore particuUrly In MifBlh, Centre 
and'Huntingdon cpunlies, very serious Injury
a«^^ i.-uuKn «iV^.j£.dhA^-Kw fiflta* anff thj» 4*MA^h'M«Jm.*tfl

to onethatf. Qn (he west . and north 
. wraaehet, the injuty i»b«liev«d not to b* s» ae-' '

RE VOUiXiON ARY
" i- ' '

trijnderine ̂ .entitled "An Act for the relief of 
certain siirmltig officefli and soldier* of the 
•rmy'of the'ttevolutioft/" approved 13th May, 
1838. •'•;.:

DEpARTMElSfT. J 
. AUGUST r, 1828; 5

is hereby given, to those OfR 
cers and Soldiers of the Army of the 

Revolution who are entitled to the benefit* 
ot the Hbovementioned act, that * half year 
ly fiqyment. will become due on the third 
day of September, and will be made to eVe- 
ry such Officer or Soldier as shall produce 
satisfactory evidence to.th*1 Secretary, of the 
Treasury of bis being, on that day * in' TalllUe. ,.-.. , •..-;...- - ' •-

The evidence required will be A declara 
tion made and signed by, the claimant on or 
after iUnt day, in th» presence of two respect* 
able witnesses, to whbrti-.h* is- well known.stH- 
ting his r><nfc and line in the Continentiftl Ar- 
mj'iand the rank according to which he nasj 
beeutound entitled to pay, under the net. by 

; Secretary q| the.Treasury. 'To'thl»-i» ' '

RBTUHNS his sincere tbsnks for -the patron 
age, arrorded to the late firm of V. APNeal a Son, 
and \naMuming the business individually, would 
inform hlg friends and the public, that he intends 
devoting bis attention more particularly tocus* 
lorn work. lie flatters himself that from his 
knowledge and experience in. the business« he 
will be able to give, general SaUBTactlon. 1 . •.

.The I.adies an4 tlentlinten of Wilmington 
and Us vicinity, are in»orm«d that.'the-work will 
be conducted uuder.his immediate inspection, 
By choice workmen,;of the .best materials, and 
according to the hleit fashion*. .

Me his on, hand, ami intends keeping a large 
and complete jwsortiherit of I*dic»' lilack and 
Fancy Colored Lasting Boots and Shoes; Moroc- 
codo; Calf, Cord^vftn, and Senl Skin do; Men's 
Fine Boots, Shc.es and 1'iimpsj .Coarse Water 
Proof IJobt-j Mi»i>r6e>, and BhocB. Also, a gen- 
ernl assortment of Leather and HalrTltCNKS.

N. B. Shoomnkers would find it advantageous, 
to supply themselves with stuffs and trimmings 
irom his cxteiwlvn uaor|ment. • ^ ' -

-...-.. JAMESM'NEAL.
Wilmington, May 16,1828, 36-- .

tobc'ndde4 the of |he wit»'esscs,
sworn before kjusticfr of the. peace, or other

more readily oppressed.' :

thaonjy 
the«fooa are-fiurj
Intorr. •> ___, ,. .ern district, fair
toe atop* lia>e beeA'rftMe. ;ln thfc middle
t4b<«»o*i*'."li)j'jry has been sustained by rust,

. a^tl^ema by wet weather, but there is nearly a
'fto'atewge crop. ,In the important western
'iKtrrlct, vory seriou« injury has been sustain'*
«d, the extent of which u.yei uncertain, as
rtwch grain was will exposed at the last dates to

• «)ifavorable .weather.- It is apprehended the 
iCfop In that dittrict will-be dimiDished full «ner
-vbjnl. .'•'. -- - ' ' '• C '• '.-••'• ' 

Cflrtn«rfi«^.—Tn the •man wheat . district* of
i State, the crop nx« sUslaioed injury, butthe 
; of Connecticut, no wheat of ioipjortairM^U

.. , .- • 
^ (he 'wholes it i« safe tb afltrMtuk, that not- 

^rUltManding the favourable prospect in. last 
nmntllt for a Kuperabunilant crop, in the wtieat 
districts of the United State* on the JiHantio, 
thtr*' Wl>ai*ly nn average .crop, it J» worthy of 
T«nnrk, that h» the. great ralley between (he 
no«h ««4 •on* nvJttntaina, extending from New 

y. through Pcnnsjrlyartia and Maryland, and 
inia, «he crop rtf wheat has not. this yeat 

ihe in}uri»»:8u»t«iu«d (ft a great. 
in the other districts, and b«s 

Bjtived un«>mmo»)1y ahundantj of fine quality, 
indingao*ral w«ll»«c.utwL w.hiah : cqmpe»u«e| 
lit a (peat mealxre. for t»» dcfigtcncie> Mtcd in
other quarter*: -,': < ^ • .; , ; . . 

^M-lat««tlid*«(?afrofn .Lower Cana«la, lead 
its t* ap»r*Keiw'th«Wp« there have sustained 

y, and will prove materially abort of' '

H6nty.--U* pound ot hoi 
In three or four (juarti of 

be-

»th^rrnomet«r 
*»ery agr< 

•» irom»t 
to that«f «ht

., „ - abort time 
ackl liquor, which 

•, an4 strength 
' #<ntfiru

hcihould be worked.-*''ItIs a 
common practice in Ma^sHchuHttts to 
horses before they leave the stable. 
it ridiculoUsj but a- worrfe practice is to 
water them, during their itage; which last 
is universal. They unq«estionftl>ly may he 
comt accustomed to it ns to any thing else; 
but It fnjurea many of. them, .If driven on 
again Immediately and thrown into new; per» 
spiration it may possibly prevent.the wntej- 
from injuring them; but I >'n ii'ely qurslirp 
the fact of Its leBbening the fHtiguing effects 
of their work. I know that it is hard to 
tire apedettrnln that will drink but little and 

~ he is to walk nil the dny every tumhtrr 
hratcr drunk -when hot takes two»or three 

miles from a pedestrain'a day's work. It 
also a coRtmtm practice to drive horses 
thrqngh A stream of water when they are 
,hot to refresh them. ; Tbc immediate effect 
unquestionably iS to refresh \hem; but. they 
soon feel an Increased slIrTncss from it. .It 
is the practice of som^people to tie them up 
after they come In, in th^/atronge^ draught 
of ntr which can be found,'Ot damp brick 
yard where' no sun never shines is still bet 
ter J and wash thtir legs with cold water 
This is going for the whole. The univer 
sal, manner in which coach horses are to b 
driven In Massachusetts is reprehensU!' 
They are startedpfT at a pace much' faster 
than they are expected to hold, and continu- 
a.lly%ga}lopct| for short distances, when the 
pace at. which they are expected to pef» 
form their stage does not exceed six or seven" 
miles in the Ijour. •• I ido not .believe that 
occasional galloping relieves the horses hi 
slow coaches, where the hills <Io not render 
it necessary. J believe they Should always 
be driven a* nearly os possible at the same 
pace; nnd It has'a much more coacchman 
like appcai-aoce. ; "

.
to Hrtmin»»ter oath*.

Its to the identity of tile claimant, and to 
the t«ct offttji Irp.vinjr made the defclar»,tJon 
on the d.»y which it,be8rs date. And to this 
is to be . anne{Re«l a certificate, under the 
j»e:il of the^eonrt of the County, as to the' 
(.fficial des'njjiation and .signature of the Ma- 
(•istratc, (\nd>»8 to his being authopaetl to 
administef oaths. The forms of H declara 
tion, nffidnviraml certificate, are subjoined 
to this notisti'';-: '• v' '

This evitfence shriiM 'be enclosed an 
transmitter! j» tHe Secretary of the Treasu 
ry: .and if it be deemed satisfactery. the a- 
monnt found tlwt will.be remKtert to the 
Claimant in -a draft on the most corivenienx 
Branch of thermite of the United Stntes, or 
will T>e pVid tfr his attorttcy, duly authorised 
uiHtlcV the rri?olation>,'w>ich have been be fore .prescribed, .'"•'' r vr '- " ' '. .

Ench clttimint hi feqnrstiwl to md'icate, by 
a note nt- tlieiifojit of his, •<leclnration, the 
branch cf the h«»nk of the United States on 
which it,-woiir«l i bie..most convenient loir, him 
to receive a dratl'fnr the nii'in that may be 
due to. l»im; ontl.if there be no post office in 
the place of hfs residence, to mention also 
the post office at. "w,Klch 'it' Would be most 
oonveitient to him to, receive, letters , trom 
this Department. . ; - ' .... . . "

A copy of this notice, with the forms an- 
'nf >:ed. is InteWJled x<> be sent to each officer 
and Soldier whose chtim shall have been ad 
mitted; thot th« fbriiis may be filled up and 
rtturiicd tothis Department at the proper 
time.

It m.iy not be.amiss, on Ibi'T occasion, lo 
state, th«t although nn~ 'earnest .desire has' 
b'c«-n felt to gii'e iinmedift^e; effect to the be 
neficent intentions of Congress, a's manifest 
ed in the act referred to, yet owing to the 
number of nppJiciitkins, and t)ie In vebtigntion 
necessary to be made previously to a deci 
»ion» it has not been toun'd practicable to act 
upon every c_asc a6 enfly as could have been 
wished, The- rule lin-a I)«en, to take up each 
claim, .in the1 ptderlu which irhns been re 
ceived. T.tvt ionic course will be pursued
hereafter.; . .•' v i-^ . ' .'• • ' .- 
. It is rcq'aj^d that' all letters' on {his 
svihject maV-^be enetorsed "Revolutionary 
Claim.,. ty '" KICHAUD HUSH.

For the purpose of obtaining the Amount 
of pay accruing to me for the half year ending 
on the second d»y of Stpttmbor, 1&*8, under 
lie act, entitled' "An ncXfor the relief of certain
—surviving 6fK cc*s anil solOicrs of the army, of the 
Revolution," approved the 15thol Hi»y, 18^8, 
I., — rr;of.f — —^i^n Uic County of- — — , in tlit 
State of — r— » dp ' hereby declare that 1 was R 
r — - intlKt r*^- of .the Army of the Revolution, 
in the continental fine, (n» was more fully set 
forth on my npplicaiion for the benefits of the 
iiaiilacit,) an'' that ihuve been found entitled 
by the Secretary- of.^he Treasury, under that 
act, to the pay of a — ; — in the said line.

Witness my harnl, " this —— - day of —— , In 
the ycacone thousand sight hundred and twenty
eight. ;;-,: c;;.X^ W,-.

Before WeV-^S »«•«•'•.•', Tot the county of
— ̂ ~, In the State of — — , personally appeared, 
this tiny, • —— • and •' ••••, ol the said' county, who 
did, severally, make oath, tlmt —— , by 'whom 
the >foregoin<g declaration was made and- sub 
scribed, is wi'tl known to thorn to be the'penon 
therein dcKcribi'il, and, th«t he" is generally re 
pute-land bclievc4 to have been u • ——— 'In 
the \trny ..of (lie Revolution, in manner as 
therein »l«te<!< m^l that the will declaration woa 
mado ami subscribed .by )he said •— — -, in 
their presence^ on' tl^e day iif tlic.date Uiereof.

•Witness my hand, 'this —— xlay of — —— , in 
the year on* tljouMwl eight hiiiidrcd and twenty 
eight..,, xv ; .';.', ., ; / '; • •; ", " ./'

I, --^-i Clerk of the coart of t.rit ctmnly of
— r— ,jn the 6fafe.of.-7— « d« hereby certify, thut
—— before whom, the foregoing affidavits were 
sworn, was, at the time, a — *. ^>rthe taid cotin 
ly, and. duly empowered to administer oaths. 

In testimony whereof, t have hereunto act 
my hand, and affixed the seal of the said 

' r court, this : —— • day <>f i— •*, ' in. the year
— ' one ttiouspud eight hundred and ttt-cnty eight..' ' ' ' • '•

, ̂  1888.

.... Of Wind nS;•••» _, H'-j. v^--t ; : -.\v:..-•••;«:r- •r-.^--.•••'!•-. •

16 04 f«
if'7* 80
TB 76 76
19 58 74
20 60 78
21 62 94'

; "fair and warm • do • c«ol irl 
fair aqd warm 

do Cfl\ol

• 'do '''"•"

do
(In 

o 
o

do
. 

T«ntp*wure, I Coolest morn- 1 Greatest deg.'

nts fie ward.
dHAni.ES.C.VVAHNKH, an indented ap- 

prentice tome, to learn the an of Printingt had 
rpy permission to go 10 Pliiladcpliiii, to see his 
si4,t«rs» and to slay but two Weeks, U boring 
been four weeks since he started from my house, 
and "hearing that he is now at work, and believ 
ing ftom wjint I have beard since Jiis departure, 
that It bjtoi bis intention to return, I am induced 
to offch the above feward to any person wlrw 
will.lwhjc '•aitlappreiitlce in any jnlf in.'the U. 
Stntts, t.o tli« (get Ulin agaJiii out I yillpay no other: charges. •'-.•;•, ( .' ' •

Charles SB sm«« a^flve boy» abm'tt flvie feet 
lncliea higli( well made, dark complexion, 

hard, in constantly working some part, of 
hi* fact, and particularly his itioutTii and ahukjng, 
his 'head, when he hat* bin hut on, is u folcrMulc 
tomporitor, but knows but little ulioutprtui work.

All persons are forWarned hflrborinr said boy. 
AUGUSTUS »f. SCHEE, jJover, Del.

rrintcrs throughout the United States will 
confer a favor, mul advance the interest of the 
craft, by deterring other boya, by inseriinff ^he 
above in their papers. '_^V ',- •%' M-

Tlie

.or&cco.. Manufactory, 
rjf • Wffnut -and Third Sfriti 
' : - .. thinglon. - 
Subncribefs respectfully inform

, 
iheJr

fHendS and the fiubtlc, tliat having purchased 
a II the right »nfl interest of Owen MctFade, in 
the above business, they will keep constantly 
on hand, at (heir manufactory, MOROCCO, qf 
aU entoun, SHEEP. SKINS, LININGS, togeth 
er with IHNDING LK.ATHRK, of .a goncrior 
qualitv— equal lo any that can b* manufactured 
in rhiladcliihia;- "? - - ^.; --:.,. ^:*V .

All orders will' bV thankfully 
numnually attended to. •• ' 

- . : JOHNv >,-;' "- v -r- -SIMON /ROBINSON.
N. ' B/' Th*., higheVt price will be given lor 

Sheepskins, Hog skins, and Sumac. ' , ,:-•.-, 
VVilmington, July 10, 1829. 43— 3mp/

SHARES of PnrmerV H«nk Stock, "v 
For particulars, apply at this Office. 

July 3«1,1828. ; 42-r-Sffl.;

' Notice is here.by given.
Freemen, Inhabitants ofNcwciistle County, who 
are .qualified to vote for Members of the Ueneral 
Assembly, tlmt an ELECTION will be held at 
the same tirne and nt the same places and in the 
siime mftnner, that Senator* ami Representatives 
fbr the said County are chosen s for the pnrpose 
of electing ns Comthi v<ionci s of the Levy Court 
and Cojirt of Appeal. in thi: said County, 'I 
gfiort 'and Mibstantial Freeholders residing in 
App'nyiinirninli fldndrod, One good and sub 
stttntiul Frrclioldcr residing in Milt Creek Hun 
drvdmnil One good and snhht«nt>i>l Freeholder 
residing in Newcastle Httnilred, to supply the 
vncnncies occn»io|ied by the death of Uenjnmin 
M»r1ey and the expiration of the times for which 
Wiltiam Weldon, 2d, James Chnmber* and Just a 
Juatb were elected Cemmissioner* >A the amid 
Levy Court and Court of Appeal. ' ' '

T. STOCRTON,
Cl^rfc of (he Pence for Newcastle County. 

Newcastle Aug. 6th, -1828. 48—8t.

STRAYED, of stolen 
from the subscriber on 
9'aturdny the 3tl of Au 
gust, innt. Two Milch 
Cows, one a lightish 

.. ,_ . brown, with the letter 
U branded on her n»mp» the- other., red and 
white, with a star on her forehead and a long 
Crooked hoof on the right leg-, and the time she 
was missing forward with calf,. ' . , !

A liberal reward and reasonable charges will 
be allowed to any-one who will return said cat 
tle tri me, or give such information as shall ena 
ble me to gel them again. ''' ' "

One mile bclaw the Practical Farmer, brandy 
wit\c Hundred. " , 

21, ID28. ; 'Aug. 49— 4tp.

,„, ,>. A NEW ANfo CHEAPf,;,-'.':-:'.• Detail and IVhduale ?''"••*••

GROCERY STORE,
SOW opened bv the aubscribcr, at the fforth Ealt 
Corareif Miirkd and High .-&*?/*,;—where may 
be had tit the lowest current prices, the folloxv- 
ing1 articles, whli nil others, kept at any esubliau- 
rnent of a similar cnarnct^r. '

'Life of Man, Perfect 
Love, cinnamon,pep 
permint and unnioeed

•Sng-ur House Molasses 
W. Indin . do 
^VInter strairted ojl 
Summer do "do^ 
Common do 
Coarse salt' -:.'•' 
Ground if<» __ ' "' 
I-'ine do 
Mucker*), No; 1, Sand

3, in barreb and half
barrels

"llicc and barley 
Almonds and raisins 
Spermaceti, mould 'St.

common Candles—
with an auortmeot

• of lirooms, 
&c. &c. .

CofTcc, Tens 
I*epper,aH»pice,Clove3,

nutmegs 
Mustard, ginger, Men-

•gal and SpanishImli-
go- 

Chocokkie, of 1st and
2d quality 

Sweet oil, in bottles &

IlhodeIslnnd,pine Ap 
ple and Sap Sago 
Cheese

Cognac brandy & Hoi- 
land gin

Jamaica spirits and A- 
Wjericnn brandy

ft. East rum and Amer 
ican gin

Madciru and port wine
Lisbon & Tencriffe do
Sfierry and Mnlappi Ao

• N. ti. Country produce -taken in- barter-and
soltl on commission.

r.F.ORGB LOCKYttn. 
Wilmington, Auguit 14. 49—^3m.

. SHERIFF'S SALE,
OF Steamboats, Stages, & Horses,

.''--' In the $.iate of Delaware. 
By virtue of several writ* of the state of Del»- 

, ware, of ficfi 'facias to tKe Sherift1 of Sussex 
,' County,directed, there will be espose4 tp <v••',;. i:V" -•.•:,•. ^'Public Sale, ".• -, "';':";-.

At Seofiml, 5n said county, on'Friday, the 29th 
August, 1838, the followiitg properly, belonging 
to the Philadelphia,' .Dover ami Norfolk Slehm 
boat undTransportation Company,.that U to say; 
two Steamboats, the Philadelphia and the Nor 
folk, of about 560 tons burthen each, built in 
1876, of the best materials and workmanship, 
lately examined uifd'coppered. Engine of low 
pressure! and a new sot of boilers in the PhiliT- 
delnhl«. together with Ml their tackling, cabin 
and other furnitnre of great variety, and-»uch 
as are common on bonrd Ste«nibo«t»i and euch 
boat now ready for immecliptc employment. •

Also, two Stage*, and tiyemy bead of (he.first 
rote Morses with JI»fneii». All xeized and taken 
in execution, and to bo sold for the payment of 
the debta of said company,, by .....,-

; ^, ; JOHN. coLti
N. Di I am requested to •title, that on Mon 

day thotir»t day of September, the. property'be- 
longinytp said cumpauy,.that is to suy, ,lhe 
steamboat Franklin, her tackling and furniture, 
stages, horws, whftif, st«ble», j^q. will be cold 
by the sheriff of K*nt comity.

pry
Buzby 8c pa«iett,62,fn«kct St. V ,- 
John Patterson, 30niarktst'Street."/- ;- 
William M'CaulUy, BranUyiwn«-,^6rth «ld» 

of the Bridge: '•" ;•.•£$". ,Bridge:
Allan Thomson, 43 market at. 
John W. Tatum, 82 rjiarket Bt. • -,, 
James A.'Sparks, 85J MarkctrlW 

below the upper market'. 'X?''.
i>or»

'Grocery Stores! ,v&
Joseph lyTcndtfnhall St Co. corner of Kingand Second streets; - ,''•"''"' y~ 
Joseph C. Gllpln, 46,market sU '•'.;»« ;>v v 
James & Samuel Brown, 8 High si. b" 
Peter Horn, corner king and• Iront aft!," 
John Rict, Brtthdywine, south^of bridge;, 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front nnd orange. 
Georg'e Winslow, 179 market st. .' ( ;

Boot and Shoe Manufacturew,
Thcophilus Jones, 27 Tnai-ket»t: f . 
VftliJVTNeaVct son. 9ft and 100 market sf. 
Wllifam M'Ncal,'l70king-st. ''*'<, 

W.hite,4high-iit. 41.:',
M«rchant. Tailors. '-!r r

Jajftea SjmpsqiyNo, 2. wcu tbjrd street. f
Millinery and Fancy JStdm.'

L. fc I. Sfidham, No, i,Ea«t-Klng.st. oppo*
site John M. Smith's HotrU "" y 

Mary and Rebecca White, ilO fnarfcct ; g».
^Hotels ahd Taverns* ;."'.

Joshua Hutton, cbnxr.o; 
sts.

King:

Soap Sc CancJIe
Bainton & Bancroft, corner of third and 

orange-sts,. ~
noch Roberts, career of;OrajrHM.and~TBt- • hall streets. ••• ••''• '.'•••-'-• '-.• > •^'K7 -.' J | /

.
Joseph Seeds. Broad, above. Orange-st. 
fi|iaha Huxley, Broad, one door bElo\vKing-.

Watch Makers. *
Zlba Pmis, 89 market stw ,;,, 
Charles Canby,83 market at*,. JU*.^ 
George Jones. 25 marliet-rt.'-''. " : • • «

Silver Smiths and
James Guthre, 41 market at. 
Bmmor Jefferts, Quaker Hill,

below the Mectifnj>rtousr. •'•'* -f 
Joseph Draper. No. 77, m»tket-itt---v

Currioi's.
Jatnes Wcbbi High; ^e^Venr<Jrangei and

'
JqhhFcrHs, Jr, shipley, between 
William Jones; corner/of fidnf Streets.' ' " . :'. :7 .- C"v>^ '-•' '^ •

d

ti»re«,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Scott 8e Robinson, Morroccfa Manufacturer*,

near the corner of Walnut and Third-its. 
Tobacconiit.— -Thomas A., Starret, ^orner

of Front.and Mnrket-fct.s' • " 
£o*er.--MUler Dmiott, 105 Shipley. st.^ 
MdtMtte Cartfa— Isaac Peirce:, Miikerj at

the S. W/corner of Market sitid High-sts. 
Surveyor of Land, vnd C^vryanccr— Le«

Pusey, No. 123,Market-str»reU • 
Pl»vgk Making and H'heeKi

Abraham Alderdlce, corner of
Water-st. V' 

Iron an* Coat Jter^fljtf
Jr. 39, Shiply-st, ^ r 

Matter Bricklayer, ttrtrf X<me ^
ii. W. Brackln, old Litne »tuiwlt No. 15»
west Broadrst. - . . ,. , j. . ' , , 

7bftnm--Henjamm Webb", Queen, between 
. latneti and Orange-sts. 

Lottery and £*cfiange Office.— RoberlsbA
8t Little, 28, market street. 

James C. AHeq 7V&fA?rNo..I05i Orangc*s|
above the ; Hay-acalcs. - ; 

Thoma»C.Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
aiid Sheet, Iron Manufacturer, corner of
rtuirket and second streets. 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Mukctv cftrUef 6f
shii>ley and broad streets. ' " * ' 

Iran foundry— MahlohV,' ««ttt, comer of
Orange and Kent-m. . . • 

Morvefr Wanu/acrory^Rpbinson's & C».
9a market st. , . . •- 

Conveyancer— Bcnjamiit Ferti^ fct Ihft io»^
nef of West and Third streets. '• ' ' 

' V"-'i%< -P*itpn '^ToV ; and Grain >Roke
Joshua Jphnsoft Sf,. '^,n, fD»lftr*Pfte- 

. Creek Mills. '; ;, . :- , 
JVbtary Ptiblii arifl Cont>eyfl'n«r.^-l«a6c

Heudrickson, corner of French aiittf Sfec
ond streets, No. 43. " ' ,.••>''.: 

irvery S/a4fe_,Kej)^ by 'Huson Swayae^hi'
Shiplej Rt. above Queen. \. : ; •. . ; . 

China, o/a«« a«rf (juetnu'ware fibred— J)a. |
vldSmyth, 68 marTcetst." '••''»-

r Cfittnitt.—Joamh Bringfiurst 
market st. • . ,-v " •* ,.

. -
KESPEOTFULJ.Y inl'orm theit* fr1en4s and 

the Citizens of \Viuningi6n generally, thut th*y 
cw-ry oivtho above busint-iw in all it« branches at 
N.o. 13, .Abr/A Stde of fhc.Loioef. 
they keep constantly on h»nd
-,,-
of alldescriptions of the. .best JM>%I

8, calculated forwith LEAP «ud »«ON
ponveying water/into private hou»c»i which thev
oflcr pii the matt TCimonublc terms. • ...v ,'._.•

,G. Sc M. flatter 4hems«tvei, that frott their 
long mid intimaUs ncijuaiiitancc with the fbinili- 
ing Buiintn tit •Philadetnhin, tlicy will be ahle 
to give genenil satinfiicrion.; Those who with. 
the Ilramlywine u»tc?r conveyed into th«ir 
houses, wil), please apply an above. If a wgro ' reference is wanted, ptcw* calf /bo 
Mr. Joseph (irubb. , , ' ,

W'tlmlngton, June j8. 
AND ,

Wilmington Card Factory,
Afo.40, Wnt MahttrttL . ' 

Near the llaf scalci i the Bubicriber
ties his occupation of Card making an« has on 
i.._.i . __.i aMO,., rt, ent. Of/MttC|,}B0 'djWai

sell on. reasonable term*,. s.t»l
a good 

which he will
'rom an experience of more than fyeawjn rottfc.-. 
•lalsand workman .hip, lie flatters liirflscrf <|iut) 
»e can easily nta'k* t»t good or a h*aen attic 
the kind than can be nmdpat any Other eliat 
merit in thelturough.. lit hualso«nhand 
'era and Halter*'mm and brass jacks.

*•€

tci

1 \^4 .ij'l
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